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The Land. Waàr.

RuIIs RRY I IO ORKO

His Speech at Wexford

TH EXAGUE GOVERNS!

Coas, Oct. 4.-Mr. Parnell made a tri-
umpha entey into Cork on Sunday, it being
bbfirst appearance before bis constituents
duce Parliament rose. The demon tration
was most imposing. Fifty League branches
cad trade associations contributed large dele-
galions. From early in tlie afternoon til
erening the streets were thronged with
people. Contingents also ~poured in all day
from every part of the County Cork and some
parts of urry. Many of the delegations
brought bands, which played lu neirly every
dreet of the business portion of the city.
Triumphal arches spanned many streets, and
lme houses wer. decorated. Next to the
desire to welcoine Mr. Parnell was
ihe desire to see Father Sheehyt. A depu-
tation went to meet thern a Mallow.
When it met Father Sheehy its members
huelt on the hotel steps and askedb is bles-
jing. Their example wa followed by a large
crowd which assembled. Mr. Parnell cou-
gratulated them on their position to-day,uand
told them to remerber that what they haua
gaited bad been won by determination and
sel-sinrifice. He implored the farmera to do
justly by their laborers, for the laborers
helpad them in the agitation. He concluded
by urging tiem to keep a compact organiza-
tion and they would soon convince the Gov-
ermaent that it must give Ireland ber ightt
le self-government.

Father Sheehy said that they stood bere to
repeat once more and solemniy register the
vow transmitted by their ancestors, that their
steps shall not be stayed until they bave
plantedthe glorious banners o Ireland,not-
al ou an the ruina of t-e landlord power, but
on the ruina of the Government sud the alienu
race which it represents.

On the arrival of the train from Dublin,
bearing Mr. Parnell, Father Sbehv, Mr. T.
P. O'Connor and Mr. J. J. O'Kelly, the
crowd about the station blocked the streets
completely. A procession was formed at
Welliigton bridge after much delay and
confusion. Mr. Parnell and Father Sheeh 
were presented wilth bouquets. There were
about a thousand hnraemen in the procession,
and altogether about- en thousand persons.
Both ln point of numbers and variety of bands
and banners, it was aitogetber the most im-
posing demonstration yet held under the
auspices Of the Leoague. At the park at least
thirty thousand persons congregated.

Mr. Parnell, speaking ait a banquet held
snbsequently, said 'that during the past t-o
Para the national cause bas advanced la the
proportion of twenty to one. He also said
that Mr. T. P. O'Connor was leaving for
Âmnelea niet week and could report to the
people of AmerictIa t there was no-lack of
spirit ln Ireland.,

COJKr Oct. 4.--Delegates of fram laborers
interviewed Parnel yesterday. Mr. O'Leary
Sbmitted s manifesto prepared by the com-
bitee ln accordance with the resolultion of the
IntI national convent.ion. Mr. Parnell said
thland League intend to form a labor de-
Psameut, and with this object s number of
loaotc would -meut- li a few days.' -

TheOarernoris Landi Leagieb as resolved
e psy IO rent until the Land Commissloners

have decided t-beir tsti cuses.- Arrange-
ments have bean made to build9 wooden
buses for ail tenants bvicted in the mean-
Ume,

The aiuthorities have instructed the police
tc]Osely watch the rovements of Redpath.

L(ooe oct. G.-lUr. O'Doniell, aI cthe
Land Leaguie meeting at Dongarvan yester-
day, Faid there woe two Governmauts in
Irdand-ore Gladstone'r irbch nobody
Ininded, and the'other that of the League,
'hPh people would obey.'·.

Parnell dkclared' at Dungarvan fhat irsidea of a fair reut was to give alandlordn tw
Shilligs for every eighteen now palid. -. 1

Drrrr, Oct, 3.- A Land League'neeting
today at Dungarvani COun Waterford,
ander the presidency ai' Mr» Parrielt1"- poased

reolutions endbrilng 'tirhe action o ithe
iatronal Convent-Ion at Dublin, and pledgir

tothrse pi-osent t- 'use every»farir sud legiti-
lite 0ppnrtunity ta'êccu're t-bu !ndepe'ridienuë
of tire conuntry

lceai-s. Dilion, Egan, Tiras P. O'Ôoiorei
5d Jame8 RItdpati anc aimong "thé 'osu

get-s tby t-Ie steamer c Oit>' ci Bruasels,n
'mi sàlled frèm Queenstevi toa-day' 'fot

flaits, Oct 7Mr. Patrlick Egan, lu v!sit
tire Kllmainhamrjali yrst-erday, faubd MIr.
on umell anti "sueeal' àf t-Le suspecté

iflng frdin' rheuiatlana beckuse "af tire
dapuess ofitbe prisas. "''

Byseil 'titaton' Pérneli' anti t-tu
rntvoftI n LatIeagde Conventlon

foir tire pur pose oft, frming-atnatialoîr>
ftoe trmilaborers.fo o t mît-h and under

the dir-ectiona ofite Leagune. A separate labo
Oiêcutive avIll direot anti castrai' theaoeani-5&tion. Dele gaies'from England *ill attendt.

A few of the Prominen leaders of the 'labor.
movement will be .elected as candidates ta
Parliasnnt. .

*LIMERicS, Oct. 7. -Regarding the refusai of
the Government to grant 'a sworn inquiry
ito tha recent riots, the Mayor says he wil'

Wait upon every rish member' of Parliament
sud insist on' an Inquiry. w'Ho il cail a
raonster meeting ta condemn threÏflusal, Ând
dares the Government 'at their pri to pro-
claiMthe ieeting;

The manifesto of the Irish labor delegates
ta the recent League Convention .tas been is-
sued. It praises the labors of Parnell for the
success of the Land League, refera gratefully
to the treatmnt of labrer at the Convention,.
urges representativas of farmers and landhold-
ers ta fulfil the pledge then given ta secure
bette dweliings for laborer»

WExFonD, Oct. S-Parnell, in uan address
bure to-day, referring ta Mr. Gladstone, said
many of them studied the words cf the great
man and great orator, who, until recently, had
desired ta impress the world with the good
opinion of Lis philanthrophy and batred of
oppression, but who atood to-day th greatest'
coerclnist and most unrivalidd slandereir of
the Irish nation. Parnell characterizes Mr.
Gladstone's speeches 'as unscrupulous and
dishanest. Be hat inaligued the Irish
people, bishops and Dillon. No misrepresen-
tation was too low or mean ta stoop ta. It
mas a gooda sig that this asqueradirg
knight errant, this pretended obampion of
liberties of ail naticnsjexcept the Irish, was
obliged ta tbrow off the mask, and to-day
stands revealed as prepared ta carry fire and
sword into Irish homesteads uniless the peoplu
humbled and abased themselves before him
and the landlords. Mr. Gladstone bad ac-
cused him of preaching the gospel of plun-
der, but the land Lad beuen conficated three
times by the men whose descendants Glad
atone is now supporting in their plunder by
bayonets and bnckshot.

Tenants on Lord Boss' property in Ireland
seem ta be i revoit. Not one of five hua-
dred appeared yesterday ta pay rent. A
number of farm houses owned by Lord Rosa
were burned yesterday.

At the weekly meeting of the Land League
Mr. Parnell presided. The Secretary re-
ported that £2,160 had beun received since
the last meeting, including £1,633 froua
America. Mr. Parnell said, tbat in a few
days the League would be ready ta fill the
applications for reference to the Land Court
of a hundred test cases.

DUBi, Oct. 10.-Inhis speech at Wexford,
yesterday Mr. Parnell declared that Glad-
atone, in bewailing the fact that there was no
moral force bebind the Government in Ire-
land, admitted the English Government had
failedl n Ireland.

THE IRISH MEMBERS.

T. P. o'CoaNon, MP., aONi"IRIsH LACGUARDS.

MONSEIGNOR FARRELLY.
THE NEW PRELATE-ANOUNCEMENT OP HIS ELE-

* VATION AT A ONFEBNC .OF CLEROY-
ORACEFUL SPEECHES OP-B[SHOP OLEARY-
MGR. FARBELLY'S REPLY-IMPOSING SERVICE
IN THE CATHEDRAL YESTERDAY.

We take the following ititeresting account
of a Catholic ceremonial frdm. the Kingston

Before concludiig a lengthy conference
with bis clergy on Friday .maorning, Bishop
Cleary said lie bad. now ta fulfil a commis-
sioa from tie Holy Father, which gave him
sinceru. pleasure ta be the medium ofa xe-
cuting. On the day of this Episcopal con-
secration in thu .Eternal city he was encour-
aged by Pope Leo xit1to ask favors, and he
-accordingly presented petitions for various
privileges and blessings, chiefly of a spiritual
kind, ail of which were readily gronted. l
the hour ofb is unmerited exultation to tùe
Episcopate he was nat unmindfui of the
clergy of Kingston, over whom h. Lad been
placed, and lie ardefitly desired to give them
a substantial tokeni of the fathedy feeino be
entertained towards them. lie would lnot
ccme to themn empty handed, for his
heart was full of good will and new
born affection for the priesthood with
whom and through vhomrn h sbould
work hencefortb for the satisfaction of the
people given to bis charge by God. He
would honor them aud have them honored
among men. Now the bonor of the clergy,
as of every corporate body, ie centred in
their chief, who represents them officially and
holds a guardianship of their rights and
privileges, the prudent ordering of their
Ministry and the mainltenarce of their good
nate. If their chief bu exalted they are ex.
atted ; if their chief he humiliated they
bow their beads with shame. Whrefore, Le
believed that he sbould do an act most agree-
able to the feelings of the entire body of the
priesthood of Kingston and conducive to in.
creased

HONOR OP ALL AND ESACII

by procuring from the Svereigu Pontif a
special mark of approbation and hie.rarcbial
distinction for the esteemed clergyman who
bad filled with credit to himselt and the
diocese the critical post of Diocesan Ad-
ministrator during the twenty months that
had elapsed since the lamented demise of
their Iate venerable Bishop. It was cou-
gruous that he who had beeu Ordinary of the
diocese, and as such, the occupant of a pre-
latal position, should not, at the expiration of
bis time of office, bu allowed ta descend from
bis place of power and dignity, nnoonsidered,
unruwarded. He liad undergone much
labor and wearying solicitude i his efforts
ta do his duty satisfactorily, and to bis (heb
Bishop's) very great delight e had heard
them formally declare, in presence of the
numerous prelates and clergy who had as-.

-- sembled to welcome him on his arrivailt
Speaking nt Strabane, Mr. T. P. O'Connor, amongst them, that tbey ighly appreciatedt

M.P., for Galway, in the course of a longand Father Farrelly's administration and weret
eloquent speech, sait :- thankini for Lie able serv.ces. Heu

Who, and wbat gave yon the Land Act ? was glad to har them now renew their ap-I
Was it Gisdstone? Was it Bright ? Was it plause ai this reference. He ws exceeding-E
Rartington or Buctshot FOrster ? You know ]y plesed to find that bis sentiments were in
very well what names abould bu on the back harmony with theirs and that in solIcitingt
of the bill. I wil[ tell y u the names that THE nOLYP ATHEa' RFAvoR
should be on the back of it. First ofi i f
Michael Devitt; second ly, Charles Stewart fon t-lclaie Adminiatrator bu brougbt jo> la
Parnell ; thirdly, John Dillon,: and I tell you the ifwhlc prestBo o aifthe diacese. The
what it is, the Ulster Liberal members, theBrief bici Le (tte Bishop) huit luis baud
English Government, the English presa and as the gracions repuse aifPope Leo XIII.
the Englishi people know as well as I do that tRhie petitios. I Lesto e en t he Ver>
it was these three men got you a Land Bill.Rer.James anrelg, pest aof MBeilriloe,f the
And it wsa not the leaders alone that got you style, titisasut digity oaiMoneignon aiftiec
this Land Bll, iL was the courage, the consis- firsicaies, canstitnting hlm Domestia Fi-laie
tency, the fidelity, iL was the principie ani- ofRis Blinues, and declaring irig t ta
mating the Irish tenant-farmers. Well, don't meart-Lu Hochetsud e MantePta. Tic
yon think you could get a littie more If you Bistap concinded b> lyonraing t-tuPapah
would try ? B nedictio Mnd mari ] 'cor a grul atinj the n

A voice r Yes, through yen. - Rigt Rer» Monseigdor Fadii>' feor hnort
Mr. O'Cornor-Don'.t say through me. You conferret uponbimai sdt priyi hml long

must do itthrough yourselves. You are get- 1 sure to hjriL ftrir redi ta imauseu.d
ting a chance to-day. You have no right to plesure t-isa freands Lu lap ame foi-
expect us to waste the best years of our lives Jouet Ibil stodros, aud the cergy came for--
in your service if you a-e not willing to show wai- dagel tovd licitate tIe nem prolate, Wta
your appreciation by being true to your coun- mas•deep>'mve.
try and your own nterests. Now about this AN AFFEcTING BREPLY.
Land Bill. Englishmen are ver-r ruch dis- The newly appolatued prelate, on rising to
gusted with the Irish members-I aeaun what reply to Ris Lordship's address, was warmly
rhey call the Paruellite lot» They' say, 'How applauded -by the clrirgymen present Bis
different are these mon from the former Irish response was short but eloquént, as follows:
members. Why,ttwenty or thirtyyears ago My dear Lord Bishop-I thank you most
we had Irisi gentlemen in Parliamentbut sincerely forthe high honor whicl you have
now we bave notiing, but Parnellites, Ob. obtainerl for tue. t thank you als for ibe
structionists, and the like',? Well, now about oxcuedingy kint words just nom erpresse ln
tonty yeas ago thebre wa 'whla iscalleda ithe presence of my brother clergymen pre-.
respectable Irishi party in the Flouse of viou tayour presentsg me the Brief of the
Commons. The. dit 'no give ti Gaovern Rdy Fatber.f
ment mpy trouble ; they did not make 125 1 thank you too, revet-nd and venerable
speeches 'against the Coercion Bill, they did brethren, for the enthusiasm vou have mani-
net wat night sittinge, they did nothing that th te news O mv appointment to- the
was uot lu the mildest language, tihey muresa extted dignity, and I wuld ask your- Lord-
thoroughly gevtèel party. quOe was John Sad- it, o plaise corvey to the Hioly ather the.
lier and the other James Sadhler, and tie third expression of rmy most humble. sud giat'eful
Edmoûd'O'Flaherty, and theitourtih Willianm thanks for the rare honor"ouchsafed me, an
Keogh. Tbosewere tI days ivhen uthe ha ihurnble priest of your diccese; and aléo-the
lrih'gentlemen in Parhiment trly. John aisurance that I hatll.conotantly endeavour,
Sadlier first committed forgery anti then poi- bv the purity of my life and arctoin, tnoueep
oned himself. James Sadlier forgedi -anid uusuIld and stainless the- acied robes h

hd to' le hikedt out of tIhe Houeof Cor- .authorihes me to war.
mous'4 ' Edtdona O'Flaherty robbed,-anid then I cannot, nydear lord, summon words to
fid t& tlé"RUnited States. William Keogi ltomy aid of suffiaient Strenth and compre-
was-nedrlya' ba el as. the rest, aüd 'being a hensive meuning ta convey to yon the depthi
resp'calie"- gentlemn, tte Oavernmnt- iw>'of my gratitude and-the feelinus of my heart.

pllced hl'm rthebench. IdoD tknow whe- Who am I that-I should bet' hus honored ?
ther you would like t'ago back to that 'tat Wbat mure imy mérit -tri your Lordship's
f thtn»s.-T idôn't knobw whether you want a eyes thrt yomu stcut approaci the Svereign
rp&rtable or- geutiemanly' party of suicide Patiff and ask this avor? Personally you

forgers, on robbès,'or· wish rather to put up knew me not. You mers son>' awar- t-tata
with-thduse <'blackguardis" like Parnell,:Realy th demis tofire lalc Dr. O'Brien, of happy
and myseif. ". . : ' · memory, i was aopointed by the Holy Se to

"= -M- administer the affaira of the Diocese until-the
WalIndu Rese, theteculli,' Las gon uInto appointiment of is:ucceoor.-'

trainilk ait Pottlnd,Mye for its race with But 'you were aware' tat constituencies
Ranlan. lia willing to row the race almost were often -honored,' honored by conferring
anywheiè, bétahs a -prefèrnce-fo' Washing- titles on their representatirve. Yeu found me
t-an.- -' -' the Administratortbe representatlve, it pou

will, 'of this' great Diocese when ybu were
The btting on thë Caarewtb,-mhioh wll happily chosen by the Holy Father to be its

Le rua flor't.o-day t- midhighÇw mas 5w -to Prince and Itlen, and you were deto-rmined
1 âgàI'nut ui Fohall/ Hi"tô 2' againt'" Mie- tbat iL should be honored -by having the
take," 12 to 2 againit "Ret-eat 7 to'l highst title-that may e given to an>' gentle.
agailut .rChippendale." man uIn your Diocese conferred on me. ELence'

thanks to your Lordship not to any merit of
mine, that i am o-day a mlonsegnor-a pru-
late of the Pope's housebold.

Bishop Cleary then took the ring froma his
own hand ad placingit on Monseignore Far-
r.elly'a finger, said: Right Rev. MOnseignor,
I beg you.to.accept. this ring and wear it in
memenfy oftMis day and the. happiness we ail
fuel s'4our elevation?

-I
SUNDAY SERVICES.

l St. Mary's Oathedratyesterday morning
the services were of a very soleru 'md im-
pressive -'character. High Mass (coranr
episcepo) was celebrated by the Very eR.
Father Wiseel, aiofBaltirore, assisted tby tho
Rev. Pathers Kelly sud cDor ald, as doacon
and sub-duacon. Ris Lordship the iisop
presided on the throne, assisted by tha ev.
Patter Lynci, aiPeterboro', andi thueilur.
Paiher liyginof The Blshop wna vested i n
foti pantiilcsJs. Thu new illunseay/nor, tie
Right fRv Mgr. Fsrrelly, was eated .én thre
epistle aide, wearing the purplo or insignia of1
bis Oiice, assisted by the Rev. Pathor Tiwo-
bey. Tie scene presented at tines la the
sanctuary, during the sacred ofice, was very
b.autiful. After fle readiog f thegospel
His Lordship the Bishop addrersed the con-
gregafion from the episcopal thrane.

ÂDDUESS oF THsU ElISHOr.
The Church is the kingdorm of God on

earthr Froua the beginuing the Church was
ta be founded as a kingdom according ta the
announcement ta Mary that sire should <,con-
ceive a sou, . . . who was to be the son
of the Moast High, ta whom the Lord God gave
the throne of David, Ris father, and e shall
reign la the house of Jacob for ever, aud of
Bis klngdom threre shal b ano end." Thus
the Ohurch was foundedas a kiagdom, having
the organizationot a kiugdom, the grades of a
kingdom, and this kingdom was to last for
ever. By its indefectibility it las excited
the admiration of the world, that whereas
worldly klngdoms,'however perfectly formed,
howvever powerfully defcnded, however rich
ln resources, bave failed and disappoared, the
Church has outlived all empires and dynas-
ties and bas witnesscd the growth and decay
of powerful nations. Even as the prophet
Daniel saw in vision the huge stone lossed
iromthemountain sidewithout visible agency,
and, rolling down, crushed evsrything in its
way till it filled the whole earth, so the
Church conquered the empire of the world ;
the Greek, the Roman, the Macedonian fuit
ber influence and acknowledge ber sway.
Because this Church was ot of ibuman ori-
gin, but was made by God, therefore, it shali
last for uver. And this

KINGDoM OF THE CHUacH
was tO have its organization of a kingdom,
the grades of a kingdom, and was to be ruled
as a kingdom by one supreme bond. But
thesegrades and distinctionsa in the king-
doms of the earth bave not the same clalnu
to bonor and dignity as the high places lu
the klngdom of Christ. The aristocracy of
the worldb as ceased to exist except as a
name. Ia the first days of the Greek and
Roman powers the aristocracy were the best
men, elevated above their fillows, to rule
them by the power of their intelligence, by
the integrity of their moral charactets, and
hencethename giventthem by the ancient
Romans was Optimate;, that la, the best me,
selected on account of hlgh moral worth,excel-
lenceof publievirtue and superior latelligence.
In the same way the church gives a place of
dignity and bonor only to the best, those
nfen who are eminent for virtue aad sanctity
and learning. And the world bas ever re-
cognized the worth i the Princes of the
Church, forn elavery court the Papal repre-
sentativu takes precedence of ail other Am.
bassadors and occuples the place of houor in
all the palaces of the world. Thus the aris-
tocracy of the Churcb receives its approba-
tion Snd applause froua the ontsaide world.
No was in the kingdoms of the world therg are
grades and classes of nobility, e g., the Duke,
the Viscount,flhe Marquis, the Earl, the Baro
net and the Knight, so in God'a everlasting
kingdom there are

M ÂNIFOL DEGI HES O? DONITY.

The Pope, th supreme Monarch of the
Churchi, le surrounded firat by these princes,
superior to the proudest princes of the eartth
the CardinaleiWho form ihis consistory on Su-
premre Council. *'Then there are patriarchs
and metropolitans and bishopsand next ta
the bishops the Papal Court recognizes an or.
rier of oeclesiastica called .Vonsignori, and of
thesu theru are three gradles. The
first is merely a titl of honor con.-
ferrjng nr ütbority or - position; c;he
secod corfers a certain. position
il. the papal palace . upon- the person
holding it, *.regarding ' the regulatian of
audiences with. the Holy Fatther ; the third,
or higbest degrec isthat ,.i dtmestic.prolate
to the Pope, wbtse duty it is to attend the
Pop ia ali public -er'emones occupying a
position imm'ediâtIl'y ner ;o ua 1ishop, ond
like hini weaxibg .thé purpfle. 'Tis' dignity
and honorable title Las bean bestowed uon
tbe. distingulshed eccleiastic whi governsd
thià extensive diOcesein the lnterval btween
m *y predecessor' leath.anll my arrivai
anougst you. Whil- ia lione I asked tire

overeign Pontiff to. confer honor n:iL.my
ce-, ud attaugli I kéeinaona ardungst
tuiemt yet I' bad heard tbat"they themi-
ôelves bad singlotd ont one cif thelr ownu
number, vesting tbintmitti authiity' sud
powver ta gàvurnduring tie lâng interegnurn.

.ie, thon, whom *

-. * r UTnCLUR uosoaED AND TRO5TED, ,

I aiso determined te honor, because la honarr
ing hl.m I was honoring my clergy, sud my
diocese. For every professIon, mwhether Utsbe
the sacredi profession af thte. mniaistry, or cheu
medical or legal profession, regards what [s
[dans-ta dlgnify oneaio thelr:numberans an
tonar doua to eacht member, as.if a:.moember
be disbonored thre »whole. profession ila towed
Idown with shames Furtbermore, limas just
that onu mwho ezerolsed ytheoriatical:aoffiocsofi
tomporary authorlty with. prudenoekand zeal
Ifor su longs alime sbopld noltbe -allowed Lto
fall1. backi [nto the. t anks tbut - should. te

maintained, as far as possible, In that place
of honor wibcIh formerly the vote of the
fellow-niembers o his profession had
placed him. Therefore, it was I rwho asked
and. obtained froua the' Holy Father that
the, pre-eminent -distinction of the do-
mestic prelacy shold bu awarded to
Monseignor Farrellyrwho, for twenty months,
wisey used all the power of Ordinary of the
diocèse of Kingston; feeling tbat by acting in
this manner I rwas elevating the character of
my clergy and conferring honor and position
upon my whole diocese. Such, therefore, is
the position and dignity conferred upon the
Right Rev. Mgr. Farrelly, in a Brief,which I
prerantod him with last Friday, and I pray
God-to grant hier tin eulth aud lungth of
days that ho niay long eijoy his well.oeraod
titie, and that he maiy continue s c-ver to
édiy the people of this diocese by th sain-
tary influence of bis example.

A'oSTOLIC iENEDIcTloN.
His Lordship the Bishop Immediately after

the sermon imparted bis Apostolic benaice-
tin' with 40 days' indulgence.

CELEIRATON OF rESER5.

In the evening Grand Vespers were coTe-
brated. The Distop presided with the same
attendants. The Very lev. Fathier Wissel
preached, taking his;text from I. Corinthians
xx., 1, 17. The sermon wias a
lucid uxplanation ai tire Rosary, ils
use and its bencticial effects. He
exhorted his hearers to recite these prayers
constantly and with fervour. The Bunedi-
tion of the Hov Sacrement was given by the
Rigbt Rev. Mgr. Farrelly, aosisted by Fathers
Twohey and Hogna. The altars were beau-
tifully decorated and illummnated. The at-
tendancewas large at ail the services.

MUSICAL FstancR.
The muaec and singing of the choir was

very fine. The solos of Mrs. O'Reilly, Misa
Kane, Major Taschereau, Mr. Kane, and Mr.
Bajuswere given with good effect. The In-
strumental solos of Prof» DesRochers, as usual,
were of a high order. The choir Ie about ta
te reorganized, and it is expected tht with
additIonal talent and practice it will class as
onue of the finest in the Dominion. The
musical service In the morning was as fol-
Iowa: .

Kyrie...................Conooni.
Gloria..................Former.
Credo-..........-........chmid.
Sanctus.................Parrait.
Agnus Dei..............Raydon.
Offertory-" Ave Maria"..Smrnith.
Tantum Ergo.............J. D.

In the evening, at Vuspers, the ruSIC
was :-

PEalm..................Plain Chant.
Magnificat .............. Plain Chant.
Ave Maria......-........Lambilotte.
Adore Te-----------Plain Chant.
Tantum Ergo...-..... J. D.

A PERSONAL SKETcHI.
On the occasion of a clerical prosentation

last April we gave a brief sketch "of Father
(now Mgr.) Farrelly's ministerial service.
Mgr. Farrelly finished bis theological studios
at Regiopolis College, being a fellow-student
of Bishop O'ßrien, whom h admired and
loved for bis virtues as wll a3 rare scholastic
accomplishments. He was ordained by the
late Bishop Phelan, and during the firpt two
years iofbis priestnood was attached ta the 1
cathedra. Then he was appointed ta the
psrish f Hastings and Asphorel, ¡

hrc ore unmained and laboured for between
four sud fiva years. Next h mas appointed
ta Lindaay, na inch town hreaided for
eleven yiars. Upon the death of the late
Father Doliard he was made Vicar General
and parish prilest a Kiugaton. Finally he 1
replacedl, riane savonayeers ego, thc latu
Father Brenuan, at Bellevilie. Wbile located
in Kingston and . duriug the absence of
Bishop Horan, who was summoned te attend 1
the »Ecumenical CoUnciln Rome, bu iwas i
first assigned the adminisiration of the dio-i
cese, a second time the direction of affair de-; r
volved upun him during the ilincas and death
of the same prelate; and lastly the unfortun-
nte demise of Dr. O'Brien forced ipon him
duties which h satislactorily discharged, and I
ai hyich ie was relived by the arrIval andi
installation ,ot the ,present Bisthop.

CONKLING AN]D GARFIELD.
The following coi the Do Jqîorr*Ioirnal'

suggets tbat politicel asperites have'
nlot always tbeen whtat they seemed ta
te :-

Among the lae Presitlnt Garfield'u papers'
wili probably be round a uttle memoranda.
from -Rosco Coukiit to hiam, luin encil,
written in the hall of the national convention'
et 'Uhtcgo, in about thee worde:-

Mr DAER GARFr)IL.: If thr-le la te e a
dark horse in this coanventi there is no man
whi I would preler before-yourself.,-

- ''Coas.d

The reply w'as :
* My DsAR CONKLING: Thero will be no dark

bare u tihe convention» I an for Sherman.
»J. A. GARFIELD.

This" was pendoigr tthe gret struggle -snd
jut beforeit the-mghty pOpulartornad whicb
carried Garfielid ito the Presidency-and the
grave.

'TROUBLE. BIEWING. .

-WsAÂw, Oct,8--A greiat sensation 'lu
causird lu 'Hungssry tby the nems o! the pro-
jectedi interviewr bere betweeni the Emperor of
Austria 'aod tic TCzr. -It ta reportedt
tirai -chu. mneeting ai t-te Emperors le
connected mîth the vicient . suppresalour
cf :tte iCastern question b>' the anneration of
Europeas Turkuy ta Anasta and Russ, whtb
te-promise ai ineutralty> la Germon>n lut-te

cvent ai..mar nuxt spring with France. Cen-
stant-lnople is ta becomu' fres. Han-.
gary,, irtase · mympath' mith Turkey -- le
very>' great, is' afrongly' 'again'et -suchb
a poloy' but lt is saldthe Banrtslo intervilè
leaves thc Acatrian monatch no option ln thes
matter..wiS'als fearudy thute if-.Ftanaisa Jaseph
.gos'toîWarsaw, theru-may-b a manifemtÂtionu
ln hl-taror - ta apite thre-Csar,Nh wb'doéfniot
treat hie Fellsh subjeca -as'Austi'an; Polos là
Galisi are teated~ ' "

1 !

A BUER PROT[-ST.

Objections of the Triumvirate to
Ste Convention With Engltnd.

-'llod.itications flemanded- »

U 'l · [or ALE.] .
Looiw; Oct 7, 1881.»-A dspatch from.

Durban èays- The telegraru of tié Triuim-
virate constititlg the Boer Government, ex-
presBIng th opinion tiat the turms ai the
convention are cantrary a the Sand River
Treaty, is to- •remit Gladston direct.
The Triumvirate desiro that the sazerain
shaill nierely havo control of urand not cunduct
foreign affairs and have no riglt of approval
of Transviral lw." The Dai/y .Ncrce says
that a strong feeling exists ln the Orange
Free State as to the course to be takeni the
eventc aifareuewal ofth mar. h-eTlis Dçilg

Y~ms~ s l-s ecod 'dîtcupublmRhos Rado-
spztch *'frni Pietermaritzburg, .étal, au-
unucing that the orders lastop al move-
ments o troops bave' enn rucwed, and thai
General Sir- Evelyn Wood wil stpp tic
transports at Simaron's Bay. IL is blieved
In military circles that the Boersi il
yicld i tlirmnes is shown. The cor-
respondent, Lowervr, doubts this, and
is conviceid t-hat the Datci throughoit South
Africa will consider their claims just. The
real crucial point is the native question. It
lu believed that a modification of the con-
vention, in the direction of trusting the Boers
more, relative 'to tho treatmcnt of natives
will havte a great 'effoct.. A despatch to
thl Standard from Fort Amie! -says.:-1 The
Bours object to the iarticle la the convention
iy which the Qneun' bas raserved control
over the externat relations of the State,
including the conclusion of treaties and the
conduct of diplomatic intercourse with.
foreign Powers, aud' th article deflaing the
dutlie of the British resident. They also
object to the article providing for complete
freedom of religion and protection for ail
denominations; ta the article declaring that
no alavery or apprenticeship partakng of
slavery shall bu tolerated by the Boors; to
the article providing for the rghts of ail
persons, other than natives, who conforat
to the laws of the Transvaal, and to,
the article declaring that all inhabitants of
the Transvaal sbalt Lave free acctas to courts
of justice for the protection and defence of
their rights." The correspondent says that
the above explains wby, in the recent debate.
in the Volksrasd, members declared that the
convention dealt with the Boers sa
though they were hordes of savages. The
Tiies, Iu is leoding article, says :-I If
the convention with the Boers ahould
not be ratified by the 9th of No-
vember the British garrisons in the
Transvaal would again be nominallyI n
a state of siege, and communication
butween them and the resti of the country
would be suspended, if not on the initiative
of the Boers, et ail events on that of the
British. Sooner or later General Wood, after
sending another ultimatum, must advance te
relieve the British people. But the deliberate
choice of the Boers will surely not bu for war
when they may without risk enjoy honorable
pence." A despatch to the Newi fra Maits-
burg, Natal, says public opinion ther unant-
mously deprocates a renewal of hostilities be-
tween the British and the Boers.

THE "AURORA."
vIcISSIT1DES AND DEATE or TEE PAPAr oaGAN.
[Froma the Rouie correspondent of the N. Y.. . . Sun

The sudden and, untimely death éf the
Aurara newpaper' bas beeà gossiped about,
here for thie at two months. T-his publica-
ti- was announcei 'a yeuar and a hait.
ago as the -only true 'and genuine ponti-
fical argan Bis Rolinéss 'put the enfer--
prise ito the bands 'of Mgr. 'lrialni,
Presidet ofi the .Eccleslastical Acad
emy. Tbis' distingbished . scholar, '-theo
logisu, andi preacter às fitfor -anything
rather then jourzalismn 4uroramelt aithe
pulpit. its solmniy diysappagtud dverybody.
Yon cÔuld.seetb'esigrieo asrt oi literry
scrofula In' the ne h1ld he goàd.
Bishop son perceiëd t-ha'ta edit a .daily .

oewspape-even a si one, sui: as areM
aIl thîe new4Pers "hlerer-Zws <a dif'erent
thing fIni writiug a eriiuon, .Or
preaching iL. He gave up the job. Fntliée
Balan, arcbivist of the Vaticau, and known
all orver the Cathoiaiid s an es-innent
historie.n. ni taook chargeof tbe uufortueate-
organ. Trie paper howf.igne. ailife.
But Father iau conud'o4gpiteagreeuwit
Bishop Si ;fli, wf -au.,qxercJsedrw
sort of ger.ser».lprvisiop. *,eope talike
a good. deal of , theira- dispgreementi;
tire Aurora -was, nlever ' steady',in ita'
Opinions. Scihiallioi's influence with 't-e
Pope prevailed. Tie earued, but somewhat
incautious B.ilan wus forced to realgn though
be was sotur prO10fl4 ta a tbgi.dig)ity(at
St. Pater's. ,. stpw, manager :w4s ound ia
the person I.fSignor. Z4tns,, a smant--young
professor . 'f -tte p.opiL chool. The
Aurora ubecame l ,ively.- AnL important
asd critical quespp otai f-the
nulsatiens.ai Romne to:wards tbp Landt Leaguers
of irelandi, wa it-aken, np anti treatedi mith. a
courage t-bat 4gs.vpetbho papr, a mwide neputa.
Lion. A merles ai ardicles waa.pristed, adiro.
esting.inu t-be strongeBt terme ' tbe- cause -ou

Irelançl as agalgt t-be Engluit porty mwhil
tbas irae headquarxters home la-' tire spart.
ment-svp! Qrdinal, -- omard,. ii pot-
te>' advertised t-te -.Auora - throughuut
the mar'd,sud aecured'ttePopetherkratk-

unde1al theJrihCathpollcs. :ln iLs -lust-days
rie Auror-a wsm resdaLle andi lun»marked con.»
tramt wctit tb heary »an»d saporIfia Osensatore.
i thad about 2.00ßjnubscrlier anti a mtuYon

Crevoehrt thea » strZhpaeow
ponod nlt-olthiat r-rf f'1
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-July j, 1775, & béfo'el'DelaratÌ ~oi hWl.displayédéc~rageandzbavery. At
he. was.,.appo hindn's sec?ètar' iàt ettteiWashlngtonijptýhnm .!ëoÏmmand
It WarÀiriditlyollôf;Caniidje: ned the ost fiden pfhis own and Wayne1édJvisndthe
tiali Oton two Iris geneals hadtiié-ádvatafft
When he waii hit ti od bg cf Britieb troops titi the othering4alIed..
him to retuí' ew no othorperson with 1Phe rceived the thanka of Washington.

Bnr Ewhoi ho couid -unbiiuded confidence" He chIf lin comiind la Rhode Island,
- Washington c'i find nééther who could aad a pedition kainet the,Inàiai/

There ls awo amount,ofwoeful or grsp the great problemis with which lie had O! ewho e guined signavictory n 779.-
wiltful Ignorance la oui couhfry filegard.'to te struggle, and lie 'wae' ludistresa for want' He;eu"'r6a 8st tó Ceagrss again,
the Irish element in our populatiò-riaLths of him. It was te hUm that Washington, in walat'yIéneral'P ident (thrice
Irish services in 'the cause Of our country. the dark days, uabosomed himself to say that elected)of New Hampshire, and subseqtiëntly.1a
There le a moral deafness te truth, which he wisbed'he had, ln place of accéjting thio appointed United States Jadge by his old,
nuet net be allowed te grow !int a national chief command, retired to the back country friend Washington, which ho retained till
diseuse. There were two parties ln and lived ln a wigwam, if la doing se lie his death, lin 1795. Much of th' best blcod1
4h..eRautina.-hereare-n.owa-he couid'havo justifiedth'lùuslftiihrcnsàëaiero ffewdEiglniawgliterature'and mei-

rihd!|fglaïd;.tlie.enmies.of..the coin- and to posterity. Washington always had cine came frqma:thiaLlimerickfamily.-
risnds efCúWah1ng»§nw, ähowere great faith la the Irish settlers of Western.

t ienandtheirdescendante.Attbe Virginia, and-and -at: on time- said, i I- l -ht'ao lAtE
elaraton of -Idepeniee I presume thi beaten along the whole ses board,, he-could It mave bide'a' yeen -betterhadI takinthyil

hrih efe'theàfàs ábout; ijfthirds ef lie reire to the monasin nd 'erd
ppuaVtib. Th&Gérnan en 'éféùet was not naintain the canse 'of frèedom a éourse this evening, andas a fair speclmenof
thon so strong as it.is.now, but it fnrnished a the world. Waéhlngton ent' té*ila. Irish-American--slders in thé Bevlution.'a
respectable and patriotic force inl favor of Our delphlatln iay1776t, and iiduced O AsIt is,'I muebforily very bileflyjrefer tohim.P
indepsudenco. Thorpdopleeof: Ner Engand grisante appoint Red ~Adjutart Géneraiand Hie granefathér lived ln Ireland, whr his.spoiItùb, thé talier of Anthona,
hAd 1n sreong iùfasion of'IrIvb blo6d, which as suci he joined Washinigto liu June, ui u 1722,the fathriofAnithoèiy,dl wabon..,
wrot'e-dtsMAmein red elétteiskt'Lexlngton New Yérk. It'was liIbat refused te receiveIn722thëfairily 'settled In Pennsylvama,d
and Bunker Hill, Bennington and Saratoga. Lord Howeileti Wàsn igtôn unlesit where, oItbe fIlrst -day ' of -tht'yea 1741;0
The English olement wqa almost all against was properly"addreèed1. E helped Was a Isnc's only son, Anthoiywasbr."' Hie j
us fifteen hun'dredof them were driven .lngton i coaductlig thê rtret from Long Uncle Gilbert was histeacher, nd hie nephew B

- Ba': S at' Béton by Washingto on Island. He refused to leave thecommander distracted the brais of toi;hirds of the sphol
e. trck's [day, in 1776; Thé Irishin lucie 'inhis difficultiesVeven when'his Iwfe by hie boyis, miltary exploits. At.twenty-

troope frém XNew Hampahire, Massachu- Esther, whom he adored, wrote to hl - sixh ,mnarried fntothe. Penrese. family,
-st'I lûding Maine, New York, Virginia to' cone to er la sickneas. In of, Philadelphla. Wben resietauce te
Xaryland, Delaware and North Carolina and the retreat acrosa New Jersey and at Eogland began he nusBtered. a voiuteer
South Crailina, indeed from, all the States, Trenton ànd Princeton, Colonel Beed's corps, sud ia January, 1776, Congress made l
teôked'té Wabington's army, snd the illus- services were conspicueus and valuable. It him a colonel of one of the regiments seont'
tdua generala who stood around him were was he who, at WasbingtonS request, recon- under Major General Thomas to reinforce the
mostly Irish. A little Irish society of sone noltered the enemy. before the battle of Northern army. Ho wasat the affair of Tiree
hundred members, in Philadelphia, known as Princeton, with six officers, chosen for their Rfvera, whero bis Triai feliow officera, Themp- 1
TheFriendly Sons of St. Patrick, furnished bravery and fidelity, including John Dinîap son 'and Irvinewere taken prisoners. He

Wqshington more generalthan all the i e- and James and '3amuel Caldwell, natives of saved the brigade from capture. ..Febru-
:endants of the Mayflower; and of tbIs Ireland,'aù'd mermbers of St..Patrick's Society. ary, 1777, Congressý made him- a-,brigadier
seciety, exclusively:Irish, George Washing- It was a bold sud hazardous undortaking, but general and, on the advance of the British
ton was a member. Cut of somo hundreds I succssfuliy performed and. the seven hers general on Philadelphi uand his subsequent
select the following, and though quite an ira- men returned with twelve British dragoons, retreat, Washington sent four corps ln pur-
perfect liit, will serve as specimens of the captured almost in sight of the British suit, and, what le remarkable, their four com-
whole: army. He was elected by Congress mandera were ail Iaih, Sullivan, Maxwell,

After giving the names and oblevements as brigadier-general, which he refused, Morgan and Wayne, two native born and two c
cf nurnbers of. Irishmen the writer cones to but served, acting without rank or the sons of Iriirmen. These Irih generais t

pay. e was cehosen the firet Chief drove the British from New Jersey, and w
MUR-.MEÂD MONTGOMERY, Justice of the State ofiPennsylvania. Tbis h eWere warmly eulogited in Washington'e i

thé first general o tiie continental army declined sud stayed in the army. He was report te Congress. At Brandywine and
that foll ln the cause ofa, American again elected te Congress aud visited Valley moving to that battle, sthe ight was com- r
iberty. He , was bôrn - in Convoy Cast, Forge, sud made. important reports t Cea- manded by two Irish generais, Sullivan and

meai the tow cf Raphoe, in County gress. It was te hlm tat the British coin- Wayne. Wayne dreve the enemy two miles c'
boegail. His fathes 'name was. Thomas. uissioners oflered fifty thousand dollars and and carried bis part of the field. His horse E

He had two brothers, Alexander snd John, any office in the colonies in the gift of is was ehot under him, and h was wounded. ai
aid oi siater, who rarried Lord Ranelagh. Majesty, if ho would desert the then almost If others had done as we ll Gsrmantown would ni
Is.brother Alexander .repre'sented the coun- hopeless cause of the Revolutiona and thiat bave been onr Yorktorwn. When the reversO

t4 fr iùany yearsa in the Irish Parilament. everything sbould be granted to the colonist scame he covered the retreat and saved the sà
fCshaill not preteni to sketch the except Independence, and it was tis grand army. At Valley Forge ho again saved it D
lifé & services of, General, Moet- rish American patriot liat retnued tie noble this time from starvation by succesefully th
gomury. He came here in . 1772, answer: foraging. Wheu the British evacuated Phila- fe
an i nairled the 'ldest daugliter oft " Iam not worth purchasing; but such as I delphia, Washington sent out lis Irlah Bc
Chanceliar Livlngston, oas of the .great, am the King of Great 'Britain il non rich geieral, Maxweli, te break ddówn the bridges ati
American fatilj déscéuded . from .ld John enough to do it.» and obstruct the ronds. 'He dispatched 1

lvlngaton, thc rish'Presbyfériai preacher. That answer was given on a Sunday eveu- anotler' of is Irish generals, Daniel th
la' 1789, thirte',ei yarn ialler. huséF.uband' ing, at Philadelpbia. The next morning Morgan, with si hundied troopé to assault to
death, filis Iea'tlil gifted Ld'éniable lady Reed joined his friend Colonel Moylan, the the enemy'e right flànk, and ho selected. :c
visiid'Irlandu òé see Ùonvoy 'atieon the Catholeic Irishman from Cork, and with his Wayne te' cormeant d the thesand- select de
tankseýÈ'tthe Finiw' dear to' er 'as lier dragoons croesed to Jersey and reconnoitred seldiers le attack the rosi cf the 'eunmy's D
own-H'Kudào..' 1er, cpurùhy had taken .i the rear of the splendid Briti4h army. News army, and vhs .the British turnedupon T
tlac&nmdbg 1the' nstioné of the earth. Its had come fromt Catholic France that her Lee and Lafayette the field was saved by t
lbeator liad jst beeù ,inauguarated. its army and navy would be allied.to purs. The two Irih heroses, Wayne aud Rarmsny, til in
fira' Pidedén, taking thé ôath of oice gloom was liftedjromValley 'rge. sWaBh- Washington had time to recognize his abat- ar,
liekfd é ê father. The iebels had ington'sarmy agpin crossed the Delaware, and tered' and retreatiug troops, and thon, after feli
b'cOieii th'd ierdeé' of ' bistory, and in one week fiter Reed lad informed the pOuriag the stérai cf lis rage upon Les, an
WshinÉtore' 'Dame 'as everywherç almest British commfssioners . that allthe gold he turned th storm of his Irish genorals I t
ideItrousely'Ientionéd. 'W hiington had in England could net bribe one 1rish-Amer- on the enemy. Morgan's rifles, Knox's ar. ab
funlihed lir vth letters te dlistinguléhed cân patriot t' betray te cane of freedom. He tillery and Wayne's bayonets, ail Irish, Un- .c
persora in Europe, among' others fo 8ir 'd- was in the ticlet of th fight at Monmouth, der the incomparable Washington, a na- gei

Newenhau, an Irish, gentleman and a where Washuigtù; on the '28th of jue, turalized Irishman, routed the English the
mnember of the Irish Parliament, who, on ti 1778, informed BiWMajesty's generals,throngl forces, and the glory Of Monmouth flung ith
dé'th' ef Montgomery, appeared ln Parlia- the roar of Irish K ôk's àitillery, the crackof back its effulgence on the gloom of VaLley a b
ment and at levees in full mourning, te ex. Irish Morgan's rifles; lthe' Èèeping charge cf Forge. Washington, in bis officiai report, i

press .' hIs Irih sympathy with the Irish Moylan's .dragoons and the flashing bays "The catalogue of those who dis- in
then dstted revolution, and Wi presided foam ci Irlsh' Wayne'a bayonets, that tingulshod themselves a ltwo long te ad- Gr
at d public meeting lh Dublin, held ta allithe forces of .the British govern. mit of particularizing individuala. I can- wi
reprobate and stop sending the military ment conld not crush the cause of not, however, forbear to mention Brigadier ail,
of' the Xingdom te thecolonies and cihiring Iril-American liberty. Tho three tempt- Oneral Wayne. In writing of the battle Pe
the Hessins and Hanoveriarns from the car- ing offer s that England made to Barry Wayne himself Bays that the Pennsylvania
case 'butchers of Gormany," and Whohad Morgan and Beed, all Irish, wpre all rejected.' (Irish) troope showed the oad te victory. de
gathered ln bis elegant house in Dublin l an Tb.e fourth she made to Beeudict Arnold, and Bis great achievement, however, was at the
apaitment ialled his "American rieom," buste It was accepted'.' In"Deceinbär, 1770, Reed stOrming ôf .Btony Point. Washington gen
and pictures of Washington and other ilus- was, by unaninous vote of both branches of thought lt of thegreatest importance thatthia -
trious Ameiicans;i with Arold'a picture re- the Stale Governinent, elected Presidént of stronghold cf he Hudson should be cap- tim
verned and is ireason written under it. 'Into the Sate Of Pennylvani, uand was thbrics re tured, and, of course, chose the Irish Ameri- co=
this roo'm 8'r Edward introduced Mrs. Mont- electèd,.and it 'Was 'in his'presidéûic'ythÂt cana General for the service. It was washed
-gômery, hich gave her niùchsatisfaction. Pennsylvnia, theofirst cf il.the Stats, abol. by the Hudson on two sides,,and covered by yo'
Bhe hBd sent hlmnWashiltoin'a letter, and e l ishe'avery' ' a -bill, the inimitable Ian- a-marh on the third nide, wich the tide su
and Lady -Newenham-ralled upon ber at guàge et vhlch was froIm is pon. His epi- overfiowed. -The ,hlU was encircled by a lou
Lord Banelegh'n twelvs, ; miles freom .tpb, vriLtea ty Washington's att-néy double, row of abati , .with strong brest te
Dublin, and ,pressd iier. te. acept gneraI trùly chaiiracterizes this great Iriéi- works on the suturait liberally supplied with As
th 'bes'pitllty of fthir home, wiich tún'nslfse aotiÝe, déefut und glorbené., artillery and defended by. six hundred voter- cu
shé ýronis6dto do Qftrvysiting iber gallant ' antroops. = On the - 15th of July, 779, Sca
husband's relative, .*hse descendants stillsaAL JOHN-SULLIAN.an
o'ri tiè g ndaold»eNeofConvoy. TheDukeof "lThese Ô'Sullivasis trace thei harbic 'dede thtis mad work. Two other brave Irishmen toç
Leinster' s ishe Illustrlous.Lord Jarleisdut .b'atk t days béforelhé commencenent f served under him, Butler and Murphy: to.
'wite 'uçion her deneral. Masseyvith th Christian- era 'Ta theirantiqudgléiy thi 'About; an hour before, ho had written to a
who m lier husbànd was weil tanàuanted at English nobility arebut 'uùhreoios ortoad- ofrind a note dated, "Near the hour aud I
Thé firel alege cf Qiebc prdrnptly itd h as stbois. hli Siventlh Century"they werà soeue of carnage," ln which h osays, "2TiIs Wh
fdipeots oher, and evorywhero, paruculdly kingà:i'n-Irélahd Philip O'Silivan of Arra, willnot · each your oye till the writer le no ia
ln Ireland, alie was receved wih henor and vas un officer ln the Irish' arny ait the sig'e more 1a. was twenty minutes pat mIdnight de
boïnage. TIhink it Is a disgrace te, Americs Of "Llmerick, and went with Sarsfield te when, through the morases now overflowed by
that lhe 'epresentatives of thi grand Irih Firance. His son John, born in the' County the tide, over the double row of abatis and the rx
Iiinly, which furnished fhe fret and grandest of Limerick 1692, came te 'America in 1723. supposed impregnable works on the summit, fiai
máértyr to American lIbty,. shouait not bave On the vay over ho became acquainted 'ith undera bot fire of rusketry anid a shower of his
'ben invited 'wth Other welceme but les a youeng lady frem the County"Coik. They shelland grape, the daring assaillants ruahed sh
vortby guests'to the grand Centennli 'celebra- got married and settled ln Maine, and cal]ed upon the enemy, net a ball In their musket» mi
tei'a ef the crowning glory of 'Yorktown. It the place where they settled Limerick, where but with Wayne's favorite weapon, the bayo- spi
vas but a poor retura for the cordiality of that they died, he at the age of 106, se five years net. A musket ball struck Wayne on the sha
Trish hospitalIty that welcoed and woraship. after hlm. They becamte the parents o¶ four bead and he fell, but riing o ene kne h
ed the ilsust us lwidow of ouir glortous Ameri- ilusraions American patriote, Ebdnener exlaimed: i March on, carry me ait ithe gea
cn generul. and Daniel, aiready mentioned, uA d Jamise, fart, I wildie aI bhe h.ad f lthe colunmn." pr

" moras.lith saminent attarney-general snd after- TiIs vas the nient brilliant affair et the var. lie
yard the Geverner cf tsets cf Chaules Lés, the futher of GeneralBR.E. Lee, pal

It will be observed thaI many Trial fata- Masschusetta. Joahn van their third eaun. Ho thoaugh 'usaftiendly te Wayne, vith whoma a bel
lies frnrished five or six effleere te eur Revu. vasaudeiegateoto lis firstbCoatinentaiCongress, duel was threateneil, fer Wan's eriticismt ef mo
iutionary uurmy and freedomt.- Moylan was the sud, only thai hIs sword ves 'wated ln.te is conduot at Monmeouth, delared Ilils thrat
fret sud las Preaidehnt:of thes Phiadepia field, would have been ansigner of .îhe Decla- most brillilant explòit lu mailitary history. "
Jriendly Boue cf St. Patrlck, et vhos mem- ration cf Independence. ,Ho sud John Lang- After se plier noted services, at Fart ibui
bers' a majority veto Protestants. Ho vas don la 1774 seised lis milliary.stores ai Fort tee snd elsewhee, hs agalin shoe forth' atI hat
among the first lo hastes te lie camp e! William aud Mary, arterward Zort Bullivan, Yerkcown 'Robad hnng upon Cornvallis' de.
Wasinuglon at Camnbridgc. Ho vas Waah- aI lie entrance lo the Herber cf Portsmoeuth, réear as te retreated lo Yorktown, sud at ans' a
ington's' aid sud commissary' general-..''Moy- News Hampshirs. This. vas bte firet nxlUtary time attacked 'lie main arm y of lie ensemy sali
]s's dragoons vore a never faillng reli- exploit ln the Bevolration, sud, had. Il net .with a xnero"handful e ofnetriking suai ind
ance cf -Washington. Washington" bad liessafer tic powder thua secared, Bunker terrer liet the heart et the BrItli comma- roea
Nergan sud Hand te' lead hle rifles ; 'Uil, wic, tpr vaut e! it, vas a partial de- der thai ho vas afraid te éttemnpt to capture 'ray

nox at lihe hiead ef his' artllery land feat,. uld lave been su impossibility or a lie pursuoe, whli he could -esly bave "
Koylan commanding lthe cavalry, 'all Trisi- disaster...- Thefûrsa engagements: lu île Re.- don. At, lis luvestmeat cf Yorktown sîi
mon. Tic dalsle 'donksy vho braye -dvar volution at ses sud ou land vote comrnanded Wayne, wiii CUriton, another Tiait general, hlm
A.merican istdry, vhen ho rned tint Wasi:. by O'Brienand O'Sullivaan--was afterward, opened bhe firet parallet on îhe Bti cf Osto lov
urIon recomnmenuded'or appeinted Montgoma. lu 1775, suit backa to. Congrees wilihM iebr, 1781. Ou the 111h tfie second parallol Auj

eryoto the chief cemmuaud of the Northern cmpatrio.t, John Langdon, vie gare hMs vas commeàced, 'sud Wayne 'comnmandai. mis
ArmyJohn 'Dulap to:lhis lite guard Ed- pinte suad . Tpbago rum to enable . John On the 14th, after dark, the attak on lie two my
ward'Hand to .be hia adjutant -euerai Aa Stark, acohet .Lrishmea, te conquor aI Biera- redoubts vas mxade by. Lafayette,' sud hie ca
drew Lewis lo be' a' major general,' Htephenu ington, but le seon..dropped the guli pou ut chi stuppert verse twvbattalions eofluasyl- hît
Keylan -le-b hle ad sud comdaary generai, Philadelphia forLie steel peu o! Bunker gi vanlCa<Tui) 'teops undor 'Wayne, sud on twe
John' Fltzgerald to be hls'efavorite aid, sud Treuton. «Alter the fall -e eut ourish Ils 19 diYorktown surrendered; butit wlas "
Ephrim'Blalne to'be te'gnalternmaeter, John MontgcorLsad:the dealh, of is succesor, Wayne ail bver, saways ready, resoute sud "

arîryte-the hesd'of'the-navry; snd Wiliamsr Thomaus, bish cm.mand devolved en General rapld. , ' - clin
Xrvine;'Rlchard'Butier, Daniel Mergan, Walter Thompson,a!ao 14a1,andenrîbe 4th.efne, 'Aller. Yorktown:ho was, ordered senti le hier
ItewartaendWlliarut ThoempsohCgenerals,'all 1776, Genprl 3 dullivan stcok-, command, lie Jsupport sGreene.oHHo rescrad. the Skite et "
sfativ&ebrn:Trishmcn'," d and ahyx' of"thein third Iriashman wbo had chiot command;cf I'Georuafenleumv.Rsam-eriesn
vuathöllosannotanezcoöneidering" lest ithe the Northerndlvison tistheaoinental vus to take.posaession- of Charlestonat:the baveas ~Washnätoeusiad -hls "rdêr' 1to6 " put arny. l Âneugust 70, hi foug abthe close ofthe war, and to conquer the Indians youous't± tAmerlodnfoUg d tilght,"'un. battls eo LngrXalnd. easiterpporae.rily whlo'had tbafMied Harman sud: dfateed,. St.;. "Ioss,indeed, It b d'110idbdpwhat le etrlctly lu.çemmand,,hut ,QonqrtlsPPatamicoming Clair. ' Hcdied rn'1796.:nch-ars but slfow lu-
true,tat4ebst:ereuna-s4-Washingtouns t o e r dhmiand tok. efthedabdraandshardshipeithesbbravelrisa- hneart tfreesM gelawd'é eiithblight POcal4eds åt zt i skndprlsco~nAnwae rmsn:édarcd-.tosmskeu free ,hometand a-ee roco

ifi VMldjiAMahtfAq drelusneicn aserard qohyge&uInthereteatt scroai luge for.mankind illw 't hodirin i'yn g: adim sud' atWPIi.AISIla.nbflt Regtj easealinoudne flhffenottimst.-nention;as4Ilnended, frs
'e nver nm do !htba iier .nd D eaog Lee sud effected a juig vahr.t nWeluhe whtuericèavrere d bylrishmnfin fee

â1 ie o'la.. ý-ýdla

t Ih That i almost as h11y a road, and Dotsur- geywhoweod e pretty, I think."idl- ~aasfetd ad->i'i-proôpS.&2e il dgButat k.È't tyB nearèr home; and one hates a ls
f; prengeaxe -i ? i\e'hùt drive back when t1redk tsa0 o{jý,à , %e bot!.,&Batterto e f li ahaetthwe b p raere that le.w ne. ,,ankfly,te-bics, she'ýappJlýihqaý3emqy gà$ftl± àyýc y, t O

*nnnhinoin<r Iptl-rfbers.nn lfn4 W.U..o.. o.Soe

:D.nài Bieskiy, and-,üôureprssentudÏin
,ariYI5Ç drniral Porter' sud Rovan,'
irish e great mon' who, advoçabé a
delrsd our-inldependeace, 'Él6rnt
Livington- Smith, Taylor, BoseasZ
MoKean, Lynch, Carroli, Rutid
signors, and- abevèe them i ail J~sJar
Thomson, tie a y of O
gres, bora aet Mg ,te ,unty
Derry and ailiu T g tBvolutio
arwg&erdirs of hes Btatse, Rutledge,
South Carolina; Burke, of North Carolin
Olinton, of New York; Bead, of Delawar
Weare, of New Hampshire; Beed, of Penn
vanlaTIvitUgtelo7fNeJerseyland-othe
al--Irîsi -Rutledge, Clintona,andgLivin
ton;all k$vshnèrs -n'tlie iaheat of the Benl]
tnsund ail rendering-rgreatgltrace
dent , services ta .cnr - causaouf .r0
dom.A(L- fhrän-iin R'siiam'a consplcuo
among our surgeons,-both Irish. But aboi
all In - the' pulpitCWho -can' estimatet
pawer 'of thatüIpt;whicigave-hundre
of eloquebtdivin'es, particularly "the Presbi
teria tirisl? --J:can tunersin cnlyihalf
dozen, Rodgers,'of New"Ybrk'; McWorthe
of Newark; .Valdwell, of Elizabethtown
Deffi'el, f Phiadelphia; Patricl Alison,C
Baltimore; Waddell, of Virglnià, the, cel
brated blind proacher, aud, grandly ln t
front of all, the illustrius 'Catholic Ara]
blshop of 'Baltim'ore, John Carroll. Thui
ia the army and navy, laithe pulpit an
from Congress, America hbids up the end
ess roll of her Irish heros, and exclaimi
' These are my jewels."

BEAUTTS DAUGHTERS
Bp THE DUCHESS.

HAPTER Y.-CorINUB.
"I like that," says Brandy, with a fresh a

ession of mirth. "lJust -wat til I tell m
ale. We were walking along the sea-shore
rhen some curfew flew ver our eads, an
Dandy said-"
"Dont belteve him, Miss Tremaine» Inter

upts Dandy, angrily.
"Dandy. said, lu bis most poetic toni

The curfew tolls the kiiell of 'parting day
E-ha," says Brandy, laying down his headi
passion of laughterupon the'wilndow.sill in
de which Dugdale sits, alse openly amused
"Well, any oe might make a mistake,

àys Gretchen,'holding ut a friendly laugh t
Inmont, who grasps it tbaub lly, 4 and ai
me world knows the difference between '9cur
w' and '&ourfew.' What a goose you are
randy 1 Sometimes I think you would laugi
s sttaw."
But G'retcben'hind "defense rather fails to
.e ground, as.all around her are giving way3
open merriment.
4 Oh! shade of Thomas. Grey 1" says Blun-
n. "t d give up spouting Il I were yeu
andy; Il evidently doesnau'gro iwith you
ry something else."
"Oh, I dare say," says Mr. Dinmontjustly
censod. ' You're at very funny, of courso,
reut Ou? No one doubts that; and any
low, you know, can invent a story ot
other fellow yon know; that's simple; but
hiak i could in-vent a good story If I went
out IL at .all.">
' Do go about il," says Scarlett, the most
nerous eneouragement lu his tone. "Do,
ere's a good fsllow. If yon engage to make
half as amusing as Brandy's, we'll come la
ody to hear it. Thore's a noble offer'
' Shall w go for a walk ?" asks itty, ris-
g auddenly, in answer te s glance Irom
etchen. " It is only balf-past four, and tea
l not be lu the library until five. If you
'wish Il, we shall just have time to take, a

ap at the gardens.-
« Will you nncene " say Scarlett, in an un-
rtone, turning to Gretchen.
She shakes ber pretty head, and tben says,
ntly, "I thi not. 1 am a little tired, and
I always read te Mr. Dugdale for a short
ae about this heur. Go with the rest, and
me in with thea when teste isady.",
9 1 aimest begin to'envy Dugdale," says the
ung man ,discontentedly, yt with an as-
mption of' playfulnes. Ho -as been so
ng hi friénd that h now finds it diicult
reazlze the fact that he isindeed'her lover.
forltobeu isth idea' is nover once'oc-
rréd tò lier. To tell ber that "llttle Tâm
arlett "-.-with whom -she ias gone tnutting
res of timées *hen they were boy and girl
gethe-l i'adl lov é with ber, 'would lis
causé her the most Intense amusement.
t If you were an invalid, nuable.to go about,
wouldéoad to ou toc." ise ays, sweetly.
hereupon the young man tells her absleis
an angél,-foolishly, perhaps, but with the
apest sincerity.i
Gretcha laughs, tape him lightly on the
m with her fan, and war him ho mut not
Ltter, after which ehe acoompanies him on
way ta the gardons with the others, unil

e reaches the hall-door, wherE-bavlng com-
itted Dandy and Flora and Brandy to his
eial cars, with a view te preventing blood-
ed-ahe parts from himand goes in-doors.
Dugdale baving sseen er -puas with
arlotl, and believing ler gone for the walk
pesed by Kitty, has turned,with an impa-
ut aigli, upon bis wveary couchi, and la pro-
ring te ceunt ths minutes tint muet elapse
fors Lie arrivai of the 'welco lea sux"-
us them te lhe house agearn, when bic lib-
y door opens sud Gretchen oomes ln,.
Shall I read le peu fer a littl0 ?" sheo sape,
ghtly, drawing neai ta him. "Tie others
ve all goae lar a waik, se T havs nothng toe

Ch; thank yeoai Bey very good of yen 1,.
d Dugdale, flushing. 1u But you minst not,
eed.. Bec how loveiy tic evening le. Youn
Lly mnuet not rmake pourssIf a prisoner fer

I amn glad to uay," replies site, simpiy,
king liet slittle cosy vicksr chair Leside
c, "The , evening lei just. s degree tooe
ely toi-me. T ca' bear muai .heat; sud
juet ls evidently trying te siens fer the
erablo arsamer vs have had.. Bsides,
mind ise. nov ut test, Brandy sud. Fieras
uot corne le mach griof vhile Tomi Sean-
,javl wthtem. Ibiod himntoewalk li.-
era thoem."
A:vise precaution."
What shaltl:I read ?"' asks Gretchon, glan--
giy ni.. lis vell-filled osieves around

Muy i ask yoente talk te mo a 1i111e ln.-
d l""says Dagdals wvith esitatio. "'T
e oa.Bight Iedache, aud I -,oike leheiu

Nov, T toid yeunot toesit Ilis tha¿un, dgi
otV'-says. Grs.toien, wlih conceru 'i. I
w It woulo,upcke; yeu foklland is4
n., ls always,eacarm., ShalJ Ipuateeiqe
qa:COlQggos owyouîforeadi?,.atlilús.
h,yogsad.give y.ouLIlitte914 PWh79Yr
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'rs,' -ftb'ha'f%iX ufrTth bîy Il
gs- godes vhwan well, rather than chagrin or d
lu- appoint ber. Dugdale,.of coursel delares
na-tishespot:thatrevnien thelaatfainainifgeri:
- ...trobbaa .?disappeared h adtat ne vew

Us :"tre se drful a :uree sfhias .. ffect
ve "la'f t4 niïute. 'Whéuieupon -Misé .'niul
he site down, the sient bottle stili l'erbg

ds sud cmencoscoversetion : -

y- Y-"Yu-a.ha.ibaidthlat rldioulou qtory.
a .ady'scin y sàs."TthinL ?tt a.al l

rt, bad for pôr Dandy. But-h ls 1 quoesp
; trphowever.wrongly. D. - pou All' likä

of 'I lient a noebo,".
e- Charmmn. Be Ia very rauch Attached
he you, is henot' ?"
h- Gretchon la u¯gh.
s, He.could hardly exisi unlsshe hobeileve
id himelif lu' love with somac ie,".ae sayc
d- ci It ispart ofie lie; and Iam .lecorpsC
s9, 'mrne. H eonly retternsto hisaleglance

me when he.has né.one ese¯o love. lie lia
known me so long that he l perforde fondd
2ne. Do't you think mere association.creat
liking? I do."

Idan say. Hu Scaulett known you

-Ere.solong,--esanud year
Tom, and 1 are great friends."

cI should hhve tkought hlm somethin
nearer than a frimd."

"fShould you?' sape Gretchen, Opening he
c- eyes. "cOh, no. We have known him aIl or
y lives. T am sure ho will always ba llitt l
;d Tom Scarlett te u, in spite of hie six fst au

d le fact tha hoe fie yeas older than Kitty
r What a :foollh thought te enter your hoed

R ei rather handsome, le ho not ' I
,, Tory handsome., No :one:could disput

e. t; and a good.fellow too. . 1,wasxather in
.timate with hima for.. some; mnths afte

n Maudis married hia couain,Major Scarlettan
before-bafor -

. . Yes,. we ah - like him very much,' say
" Gretchen, with a nervous haste.
l "What ais he saying to yonjustnow whe
- yen laughed and tappedb is arm w ith you

, fan ? "

; "A few minutes ago. Befors you all wen
sway from'the'viadow." '-

i"Then? No -doubt some wretched non
sene, asys Grêtchen, evasively.' .

" Tell me what i 'was.
." Butitvwaàsso silly. -'

"Nover mind;'tel me. Idoenlt beleve i
was so'silly as you say. · i
i "Wellthe L ie ouly to prove you wrong,
will tell ou.' é sald I ws aun angel," sape
Misa Groichen, with ablu snd a gaylaugl
'<Nov coufess yoursîf lu ti.» • -

Bat Dugdale does not ese confèsa himself.
H le on te contrary, slent, and gazes at ier
curiousily for a moment or -tw. Gretcieu's
bluh dies away, and, iitih a slight but -'évid-
ent effort, he sap,-.

Sife came over to-day to ask us to go té a
pinic with is people and sôme others next
'T'hursday."

" How very rash of him1i Be must know
Lthose infallible Americans have predicted
storms and allsorts of awful things for the be-
ginning of September."

. Nevertheless we are bent on defying
them. They muet be wrong sometimes ;"I
says Gretchan. Thon, after a little pause, ahe
goes onr " cuMyly regret about It leithatI
fear you will be very lonely ail that day."

I shal certainly miss you, -if you mean
that. But you must not werry about me.
No doubt I shall pull through-until your re.
tata. And remember, one day vithout comr
I pauIonshiis little for one who bas been ac-
customed far m'ontha þaet t6 'live -entirely
alone.11"; :J - ;.

: " Still: wih you could have seme one te
ainuse you.?

'" 1 shall amuse myself looking forward to
the evoning when at bsal expect yeu all to
tell me éverythiug tbat happeud and all that
was sald worth bearing."

I dcont tink you :*111- bave'-mmch to
hear,- at any -rate," s'ay 'Gretcben, with a
saille. : i, 1

" Promise to tell nie ail Sarlett sae eto
you, for Instance," says Dugdale, jestingly,
yét' with is ee Intently fixed upon her
face. : .

"Would you call that worth hearing.V"n,'
-"I should."

: "Then-with an Irrepressible laugh-
"you have a higher opinion of Tom Scarleob's
powers than T bave. However, If vitwillIn-
teraet you, you certainly shall lear ail I can
remember. I

"That apromise 7" eagerly.
«Of course a promise," replies mie, some,

faint wonder Iu ber tone. Then the teas l
brought, and ail the others come straggling
lu, still Intent upon the coming pic-niao.

9'I adore ple-nice" sape Brandy, who l
feeling satirlcal. "Tbhy utsthéeonly eppor-
tulties one gets of edng aunlimited BMs.
Tirs are 1ev thinge sel nias aa fies."
hWee, tia' thworst of lnitpu oa" asa

Mr. Soarlet, glooml>',who la still cansan
by jeaeusy. isey are setunâcmfertablo,
and one nover gets anythirag to eatifl

" Oh, you forget,? says Brandy. "Don't ho
ungrateful. How can one be hungry ai a
pI-nic? Why, if, the -woret comes b to the
wort one always has one aknes ain s
mouth." ." Another of BranudyTi aelever .rernarks,"

sape Mies Fioai aii sncer, tuning uap iter
smalil nues even igher thuaNature, vie haue
been liberailu i hat respect, eVer intenided-
"' But It didn't corne off, did IL ? You should
seay, 'Hmo pous all laugh.; or,'• That la' the
peoit;'--or sometihing./? - -

" Whsrs shal vs .have oui pIaule 7-tiat
le the peint,-! tink,", sape Sarlett, with a
view te proeei .luther discussion.

" Wl>' not 'Uplandés 7 Ilte is chsarming
piaoe, wiii such a preîtty viser." . .

"Yes,-vicen-eue-gats up hO-II.* Tho la-st
lime I:,yentured tiens snd reaced lie suma-
mit. I .was-.so depressed I longed for nothing

- .g "eaSt." sape Brandy. .' ,IT;reemberti
wasvwithyou." '

"TIen-lt le -not-to'bo-vendered ut," puis la
Flpraçyjsionsely1f.pqftlp.M £0 w niTil

'e Isl gîqi .lpjanda,xrather rgsap N a
Gaqtche.,,gpqgly j aqglb içatatnly Jgon1-
pinen; W»yapL fyyjthat v ear taOÇ~$
mess ?" ' " Ui-.;.t cigr

~ ' " .ïý

ng Het-i yes for au instant rest enI)ugdale4 : Hdw long the day will be for lira, pou f
lov,w en they are ail away 1 j -

, IT yeou wha, exclaims Sir John wh
sudden and unlooked for animation;1

Mealcoms and avepeur:'dinner yon
lie. groa . Theyre near eniogb au nohi
on of !I . lal ha ye tea - m e
ng- talion-towaudasvening,.and get hone M
aseairy aséver you like. And--and 'il go
ed tWOu!,Withia tfillaghas,

e ce it y who, busy ltraciaéd -o a öIVc TtrimiimebertouterlérThat wililbe quite too charming," ea
Cf Gretchen, with a quick imle; and then they
o0 allasay the same lu differeant language, extept
e ca4lettjo would have liked to drive her

i? ' smotiiè houe through theoc
niralr ànd t 'dntcedwithh, ber ater.

to wards l a gay iniormal fahIon in the ohiall.unonlîlci

d OHAPTER VI.
s. Ros&rrin. "To 'yOu give myreîr for I1ana
de yours.»? a

to -As ToUm Lke J.
as So It arranges Itself; and thongh dung sof the .Intervening days It pours, and thunders,
Ms and goerally misconducts itself, ntil onevoders dismally whether such anawfu reut
ain the clouda can over¯ be stitched up again,

8till on the.morping, of the oventful Thurs.
. day' the -wdathéjas t.oug lashamed of its

churlshnese, cleas up suddenly, and sendes
g brilliant sua to dryup ail Its t ears. The day

breaks upon the world brigit and glorioua,
fulI of warmsh and freshnessuand promîtes uar. good things to come.

e Somewhat early in the afternoon Capta
d Scarloit, having desertedb is mother's pry,yd drives up to the Towers behind hie irreprosh.
I able, baya, and induces Gretcheu in a We

moment to trust herself to is keeping and
bl-irs. And presently all are gone and a cer.

- tain etillnes covers te house ; and Dudale
r with a heavy:heart lies motioless upon hi

couch, to coun thehours till they rotur,
and buood oer his ubnappy fate, and let S
fruitles longing for what "imight have beau
make havoc of bis peace.

Meantime the others are drivIng merrily se
n their road to Coolmore, and, passing througi
r the eatrance-gates, are glad. to escape the bt

pursuit of the sun and gain shelter beneath
the branchiog tres.

t Far :away in the vast heavens pale cloda
are eailing--sailing into worlds unknown,

- Below, the lscee is amot as fait; on each
side stretch sloping lawns, as green as emer-
alds, far as the eye can sole.. To tbe righst a
broad river like-a white ribbon runtb restlefsly

t between its sandy. banks; upon iLs edge,
atoopiug to drink, balf a score o deeradd life

I snd beauiy t 4the already perfect picture;
0 whilst a litle.higher up the drooping fowers,

fdcliat withheat, lean over it, as tbough toa
catch a glance ciI tieir own dea rloveh-
nons.". -

. Coming quickly round a rocky corner stad
ded with fernIsthe Tremaines flnd themielies

at the entrance te a plece of soft lawn, Umale
circular by s band of giant cake that have
grown thoer of their own accord for genera.
tions. It is a favorite Wood at Coolmore a
pretty freak of farciful -Nature, what te
children would call a -veritable fairy a bal.
room."
tEverybody bas arrived before them, and
every one la very hungry. The history of
one pianic l so exactly the history of aevery
other piani that one need hardly enlargeOn
tils partcular eone.. They ali ait about [a
impossible attitudes and try to think they are
gracefUl. All sth meu get as alors to lie
women tieymost affect, as circumstaucea viii
permit; there las ablessed lack of formality;
and thor are : unlimited filesn 2al let
gasses. " On this occasion onlyI the sait i
natforgotten, and no sugar falla l nto the lub-
staer saladi.

Thers are the usual number e heartachOs;
and ieousy, in its green and ugly rAge
stalkl about rampant. Give me a picnit s
the moet. promising thing on earth for te0
creation and promotion of quarrels of ail s-a
Scarlîet, ve has, got himself up ln the very
ilghtest. 'ofali possible tweed suit@, witi e
vew to,furthering is cause and making ah
self irresistible in sthe eye cf lis beloved, f
utterly -and openly wretched, becane Gral
chen lu nthe goodness of ber heart la listeni1g
with apparent Intorest to the anLimated col-
versation of a tall and lanky Young man yl
a. bright ark ugly tuce and one expro d a
oye; the. ther has withdrawu itslf boed &
greena sade-at least one ckaritablyhopod 50,
though retly-whetherit is thesor ett who
la s matter for speculatien. Te Son lelWi
persiste la calling him a lthe manw the
eyp, Ia spite cf the flact tha le may i
man without 1i, hO seem a very pOor <tcrme
indeed. "Nôt, a thing to recommeud e
do'i .you hnowand about the ebabbleuta
traveling-sui on him you ever seaw n y

lif. I really think girls liks fellows vith
legs and arme or any feature te speak al hfa
positive sie le pitying him now with all t
might; ad, If se oaly knew it, I dare 0Y
he lad that eye gouged out la sone disgff*
Ni rowdy fight." So muses Tom Sesid 1,
wrathfully, whilst. devouring his uanoffendb
mustache. '

Brandy la dividing hie graceful attention&
between aohicken pieaud Mise Lana DeVOtie
sud just nov lasentreating her, nas - Atone
meut pathetia ira ltsesracerity, lo try soms
Il,. as. Il le "sbout lie bests thing golOf
Wich speech.arudly pleases Mise Doehi{
viehl is soeverelyrleey 'young lady nu '
short nosé snd asthetic lestes, nhe g
about iia ailitle bIt 'o! 'faded heather or
mavinlitglotá la between lier fingers ut
lng everyCio te so, ths bssuty eh I, sud 34
evidently tinks herself h "best thisgP
lung, enad' .lkes i l j'eig uslt 1
chickenuplél

-Sir John Bluaden ,hue ,ecured hait it
place nemr Kity b ut Mide Tremains has k
se seoreds herselfhaonpanlion fer ber oti <
aide, te vihomt shstis mna ing herself intsS y
1>y ageabe Her 'miles arè ne bnPo~
vholly;tft Bir John ;, hon lochs vandern fr0
Ifs, a'bnpNtWM , e =inlteresd ais 1'-5
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FD JCA RNI

Lelat ' Ë o ÏŠ e
hehs compuani sta -m :désifedr t

are remark Si Jélin-loses patienée su d

h big iglass in hi;,yé,-turns !An Idig

'e- ails5 Pj~ u n thatÏ i eb
aii.îokg brut d eri r

ritaha " itS oa-ee in hlm'. -
ry esai one mre:fêblefort:at reasser
'lIe byaaking her in axather stérn.tane. "a
'Pa l au do anytblng.;" 'Wd hn e e a
sa othassvery jiuch;n eétty but' absent
g s u'd, with évident haste, hé rises, and

sing tat where Tom-Searlett la glowerin
dst. a smg 0 >ingshimltf down abealde him
ltr asa, 5 ,,twpgaboutichampague.tér. d1 ca f 1 se.the fun that other p.eple
y tsse in.pi crldtt, gloon-

cpI T. re aubeasly uisance; snd one neyer
her a Te7';omone -manneetI? returns Bluâ-

01 p heartieltrin g here heo
i er. vs mare fkiendly -tvwads eàci'%tler
8 feeleare, and grö ypàthet& on ithe

'$hner is at an end, an4 aUbave risen t
feet. Kitty haieng tred òaiscience

ini jut one s'mal glaicesInSIr John's -diÎr
wthich?, in -spitéò fpride ad wounded

ai affeon bringsa hm:- taher aide at = once.
s f amos--Sl lys, Wa! ,trulbut ,stillsha

TE, a öw Ëes his
ne pprôh ith 'lir bright i auioe, wicol;t es a dMPa T *e ec p.aeld "o.w ..

in, ovrislao iprocbstd --

& auwon't are to cone for a walk with
it J,1suppose?» he says,-coldly. "AIl ithe
sa k I kept thinking.thiperhaps y umght
îsa to see the old ruin on ,the ill again-

a e a s fine .v iewfroinitlan d itha you
d nid like m'e to t it'tuou Eut'ônô

on yôur scientifc ttlbW' willbe ixore at
ai one there, ant far more Intereting lhana I

cld bé. He'Lbe able to tell you ail about
o.-thé proper dates, jont. know, âd wither
t ls an' Elizabéthan, or a Nômah, or' a Gothi

er hi elaborate pièce of ècathing sarcasmi ta
%is eliveredwith much unct49pp. .-. !. ;i
b "ow silly yeu are?'..says Kitty, softly.

Ia, 1lad quite made upmy miud' ti se' the
r old ruin to-day ;'but if yù won't' take

a Ishall go with:none DonL beénkind

D It is only on very, rae occasions she makes
e cf bis Christian nae, eaid nw hé éeepts
r mention ofIt as i n apol foy fo hnerlate
Slbebavior, and grows instantly radiant., •

"Do you mean that?"'he as, and lse-éas-
S ad iy; a swift but ,very friendly glance.'
I, Come on, then," he.ays, eagerly.;ldt us.
h théré before the others. -Bull think you
r- utrehave been so - awfully' unkind 'all
a ongh dinner-you know. - - - :,
y So they walked away-together through the

mling autuma leaves and snapping under-
e vood towards thé ald haut Jn question.:.

Andas they goa silença strange yet iul of a
lasecontent falls upon them. Sr Johri llhts
bis tii, Miss Tremaine plIcks the stray

- igrasses as she goes, but no woïd breaks
the stiusess of the evening as they pass by
rippling streams, and under branching trees,
throagh brake and forn, until they reaic the

m nit of the hill. . Once sé they step acrossa
tiny rivulet, a very babyo as stream, thiat
al of gladi song rushes babbling' onwards

tbrough flowery meads straight to the armas of
Sa mother the river, Sir John takes ler haud

help ber over it, and havIng takon, retains
t, until aI length the ruins rise befote them
and ani stately even in décay.
Kitty, seating herself up'o huge stone,
gis gently and looks around er. S irJohn,
nding against the trunk of a tree, flinga

vay the end of is cigar and looks at Xltty.
he walk has brought a faint flash lto ber

heeks, a brightness ta ler eyes; a lurting
ftness curves the corners of ber lips, mak-
g ber perfect monti even more lovaMe tian
al. The evemnig la falng. Atar in the

icket a solitary bird gives forth its music,
reakig into song.iàlf tinged withi melan-
holy. 'Soine sudden thiught strikes Sir
ohn ; straightening 'bmseif, he goes up to
itty and stands besidelher-I
She starts a' litl' as hé comes closé ta ber,

a one might whose tlibughtsV ere fer away,
and turns up her beautifuieyes tohis. - .,-

"I thought Jot were oing ta speak ta me,"'
is Baya, as thoughin a-pólogy for the involun-

try start. fare lu-;; n-
"Se I am,"- say Blunden, quietly, a I'

hve been thinking, Ktty,"-taking ils se.
coud cigar fromin bis mouth'and deliberately
klocking the ash from itc- Liait I should like
to make you a present, if I was qulite surd you
iould accept iL.

"Be' absolutely certàrli then," says Miss
Tremain e, witlhouthesitatlon; aIl unconscous
6a at is coming. "I p'ei-fectly adore get-

"You promise, thon, 'té accept min e -?

"Indeed I shall-ltb iàa nice on '

"It is rather.' I v& t "'togive " -le
waves lis hand'slightI t:dwards thoich and
glowing landscapé thiatliies roûnd andfàr be-'
low them-aul til

Kitty flushes crimsoi, Ehé' .ises 'ieVly to
her flot, ani-alter o ' lirepressiblo glancet
turns hon face. ay, So that lie cai see oóuly
the clearly.cut profile. ;

a"Well,thàt is a' þ1ént"shesa la
!o tohe, vitli a raher' n ores lang -"Ilt

lUa ot every day one'géts'an ostats throwl at

"AI' one's hart Lclret ho " Theré'i l
Onlly oane tnifllng'"otadle in' thé v a r afn

léc'epting It'...l

"Ils presenit.mas If you Èdo cons eût to'
ta ît,I ama afrajd'yogmat take mne vrh If'
Uc has spoken withaut auny ap earanoE.éf
baic but no~ h 'pto a 11j ié ùiikéd-

laIe effort taabl'i ejr6hi s i dua -

'hiyumrt é?l' t'

WonSpa a ." netnirn ahvil 1

lPrevious notido a "ai the 'fteà eof 'thMgs~ '
Crtainly t{uî' viwhar yaù 'did {aî'e «
Titnr mindt tay "éùiané'and foritiît y
lest, 3o woud h'¼d3nW lb ln sosùeini'r-'r
Ilhodox.fashion. ' il"'. '..~>-

-"Yq t hdgt L t oposet i"

Ih is piqued ai lié apparenî ooldneiNoisa
eianer. ..
" And-did youieelequally sure yen ahouldt

sYay a'v Nhente tmcmeMt.e : -

"lite not saieItyf replies.se, with un-r
I minihaedad.né lo>' ~>thr l

Bup irisnrgrsseori.syhTeoi:
lnpnse, disq altudeaven ad tloun -h

a ."I nder ljouce tl ih yIasorx
t I mer ' if p' aesnifr hTis

t Ithnik yeoimayTbielutterly sure ,of0thatlp
S replies .he,-withasomé armt.-"There',ls

noth.g on,aearthmore certain. JU2to.this
- havé nebilberan enthusiitlc admirer of thd

e nariiXe-étfé."It l a vé4' psèrft ladflde-
eo mdnteideed thath'ba niadomeon'ot oniy 'wiIl-

.n1 -but anxlouto become',dBenedick the
ipmarrîedi tan.' J, -j, '1. ; il - ' t ''j -

d- gatr an ré ' macfànîlts eanoya
kégariàâikiïgè?V Vèuh"?a1 auddn: gleam

t lu her largerdarkleyesump' 'me T- J'1,

r *È~ Marriagerinu- genteral ;, nptmarriage withy t

y Yuitrinm"-rIË'a' fi bitter-
.ness e"y' jqfó te ti'ïdr Jàîfk,Tyoi are net

asklng m eto'marry dau becans jo feel r it
your, dutyl,to settle down, andi because I have

salhendsamé lacé?"''
la "' î.jàùiar tg&i nî'o or, asys Jaok,
r! "jbn"vfll fleér ié et 0once. '-'lfanciot "ré

proaèhfuily-." yeu knew me well-enoüzh ta
- understandathatdutyandl are two. . Ihate
f thi very sound of IL1. I protest Inever yet
a did a dutiful action without retentink it bit-

'Irly-fterward.- As teottling devn,l'
S'net dreaming of dolngtat; 'Ynou know'you
g wouldn'tlike It and I don't-see bwhya hfIlaon
U' can'l enjoy, himaself quiteas .much after lis

Maiage as'before, f-é-peopie ire onl
reasable.' A.ndl shuldlike yoù,;u Kitt, ta
taketas much good- ontirfyour- life' as It: la
'o3ipble of orfadig yenu -- c a -

T3>I danes ayj.Isholthé, abîleamenag
that," ays Kitty more m.dly

J'Then'ÀÈ tö"tthe" évental"d wrirbhl f i
Cbolmoré-whyIf-I never:marry:théreis ai-.
-àysfrthur.,eRoever. yoe :may'.doubt 'MY
affection for-fe er, Q&io, ;U ,nut,alattébe.
liere iÙ'm'iegerd fm h'-;ndhif ihliould
nheflt thié'stateé 'd dti-brI:'hfrbope'i
ày'deŽlm?-good.rWth. rferenco toydur

ôther quesnUa,,dare aay<thora is pmething
ln it. r .Ldetest ugy. mmen,. as Yen ukno,

sdyu Itfinlaiae qulte lic moat bai-
-t faé lu-the-vcrld Thatil cten]' y9due

réseuon why:Ilov7-r " w - 7 " r -. .'
" And yq .- wistfully--"it .a qut ,tan

iminutes since we began itha convensation anid
until uew you have never méitiénedihie
word

1 1ao'd.'t t : " i r

. While yo!!-quickly-" have never men-
tionedit at aUly." ,-. . -' r" . - ,_

" oy could I I vaa.walting toe é qo-
tioned You satid, Will ''ou marry me '7
Yeu never saidPDo yod love me Tand, iwhat
la far, far worse, you did nat i>say,. I love

yo 'n 
., 

o fPnap. it was eouse I s little
nëcesait> for aying it fiat'Ih lorët'.' Ye'o -

muat know-you have known for a long A
-timet'.Kitty-howndearly 1 love you. :con-i
faes Lhave . Bpooned ..other , women,-hav,
prha'pa, made a point f' teiIg "thrn' I
adored'tieim, simply lieciusI didn't but b-
lieve me now when I say' n awoman everi
held:my heurt in her keeping..except .you.1
And it is becaunse the feeling I entertaIn for
yau as se different from thit I have 'fe'lt fr
Lo'e this ltat I have seemed Sob! cId t
you." : .

" I accept your apology,"îsays Kitty, smiling1
until ber lovely lips part company, as thouz:h1
to show the whit'e and even téeth within. "It
is a véry honj'ed one, ant-ilike honey.
Yet forgive me that iehad .a fancy'to be
woodas otiertwomen are."

A alight moisture,dims her eyes, the hand
that resté in is trembles, a quiver supplante
the saille upon her lips. -

"You are unlike all other wome,'? says
'BLnuden. with sudden and passionate tende».
ness, that coming from one se nonchalant and
carelés, seemsn doubly earneet. 'c' Yeu are
fan above the very bet I ever mAt. My Swèt,
-m dearling-nover again, however sient I
may be on the subject, doubt my love fer Vou.
And yon, Kitty, tell me with your own lips1
that yen rtun my love.".

" ilhave loved yen a long time," whispers
Kitty, in soit lingering toues that only reach
his ear as he stoops ta hber the .

"Do you know yeu have not accepted me
yet 7" says Sir John, proesntly, when th>
have partisl>' coma ta them sensesandsud aa
tardy recognition o the fact tbat after ail th
earth ha no given paceo ta haven.

",No ? Tien I aban'i commit myseli auj'
farther," says Mis Tremairie, with a gay
laugh. '<They say t l a swise thing always
to leave one's self a loop.hole by which t es- i

cape. I shall certainly net bind myself by
any more rash promises, 1 consider I bave
said quite enough for one day."t

Down na emysterious hollow Sir John has
teas fo them, as hé promimsed; after which
they ail drive iack ta their several homes, be- t
neath' a tk studded with early stars, liie the
azure gôwn of a uit dame rivch with jewels,
the Tremainea reaching the Towers rather L
later than Lthey hadantiolpated. . 1 -- 1

Gretchen, running through tie hall, bat in:
band, goes straight to the library and up t 1
Dugdale, who with glad eyes flings down is
book and holds ont bis band ta ber, ' 's

'Wiat a day tl las been?" h says. I

iiWhat a month-a year i Welcome home i
again." .

. Ahi1 yon havé been lonly, Gretâhen an- s
swers, with contrition. I 1knew iL. Severalc
limes te day I saito lamysaefi,- 'How I wilh
hé hadi saumseue te apeakt toil' It was mest i

unfortunate that papa sud mammneabsould t
have gorie'toathe Mallocks ltéi wee."

,"Yèà thoeght af -me lherd. :even ln the i
mtidst cf yonr amusement?" ' - .

"Very' often," sys Gretchen wîi au er- I
'nestuesa ver>' aweet but unconsciously cruél.
"JIt elton would mIas' 'trribly." '

n Yen, I misased yon teribly." There's thé s
least possible emphaâsis on thé "yen. a Yoen I
vers god la ceme to me so soan.. I isard i

the hall donropeni, anti knew .your step as
yen ran along thé bal. Well-and joa on- -

ee yorrself ?1" . .- '

"Immensely. Ith -was' quite a oharinlng a
icnlc, sud Uc miatakesywere matie." .'

- And nov for yournpromise" sa Dag-
dsle.

h~Wat à horrIble meiiuxiyoun4él 'I- '
don't tinkJ Iapoke - ta Tomt Bcarlett ell
.Lþrough dîner,"' replies as,e shainag -her i

headi, en. maing,t aimean effort et evaion.~ .
9. ;'Anil àfterwars"-remorelessly,.

Af'¶tervards-.-" SidStaCaek " Tom I
aa yery' slhly-person," aie says,"t- last,2i lu 'uj

apologetle tons. «I Ltdon't think it I l'fair. i
3rj Dagdle," putinut h xiler hati with a

-charming glance full of én-trty-" albãolve I

soalveyu' 'sa.Knut, élev>' ta' 1<
.lng ien'band.i !"Yau axé iglt; It nould -net d
hbo eiain to Scarlot. Novertheless. I thinili
aUcred vwiadomn' waui I staid ofiit 1he

n na enése," persits Get- i
houn greaely" umust 'nt beli'é

'Why .da an caîlme Mn. DngdaleT? nour
rnetberaud itty,bothc il me Koanneth." - i

"h>.bot hev<hIkoùà4htYdnn80muai 'a

ne rm'TatAIs a':mistakea. oYuhhave seen 'ramé c
o r-n-theeJls fe-we tks¶han they have

sesù moeln.ielrlives."

'ho! éè¥iékfa' Ti hxaiiujbntIioeci
i-e Itabl sarburinlng:low.; the; curtains ai

'dram g;Llrhaps he can hardlysee ver di
tina4li ll soit light, liecausepresenu
3y'Greitcl raising bor ëyesitnde la "ga

'eisat Mllery .itently. B'e -v.!i-s t
lngaalittle; a::-.

"Haveyou neyer heard ,hoyrudeitjs i1
stare he says,. drawing herfingerq
but Ïths er"> froe bl.a c

1"Fénglve'mé.' 1 ia gnéît' coua i *
riadeness," -returins -ho,alowly. <IJwaaron]
thinking.. '4hlt:is the 4ress yon wole.wh
firat I saw you,.is. it not? And thatis Il
hat. ' Ami Tright?* "

"Qýite right?''Yaur râemoiyaon the occi
ion 'is:-very-flattering. It ias afavorite gow

of mine, as grayT, I tik becomes ne.", .
" I suppgenost thingsbecameeyou" ,a

tDugd e o rt o g y ne n

se>'," réinua ahevith, a aligil bat dîstainfa
shrug of her4shqidrs. ' . .

Whatanswar Dudale migit have made I
thishàlf-petuïat spbeàbca' neve now
known, as IrrahéLyeätering th noom'nt't1h
instant lasomewhat noisy-fshionr puts ;a
end totes di4caion. .a. --..

Seing Grotchn, he executes a Smal wa.
-danode ontlié'tirdshold,'tà'shoW his sunrrse' s
ber prsbeicon lthe scene," and thon give
way topeechu .ý . . ':-- Cta Well," -h says, with feigned horror,f c
at desperate flirts 1evsr met vti ja
pointd ln you W Nt 1contente with -dri'in

'Scarlett to despair, and Dlumont toth everg
;of suicide, with roducing a.dark, and melai
pholy strangçr, witonly o'ns y,e«who lo'o
e like 'Terry's arrangemniet lu 'linpblack-
te the vergeof imbecility -you òrnie In hera
now eton tryad estroy, Dugdale's tpeace c
mind. But I'il stand. by you, Dugdale;. s 
tin't give la. I won't see you slanghtereé
without at least g-ling you s'erd 'of warn.

t'.. -' - :
-Brandy, you've been dining," sayé MisE

Gretchen, saucily---and-'putting- ler brothie:
oside, makes her osape fromthe,room.
- Not until Sir John, *ho rotuired vit
them, has made his tardy'adleus ;ud finallj
departed forthe night, desKittyakelhe
mother into her confidence and relate tohi
the principal e«ént df thélay-to lier'. ia
Treilné lu lier beart is'glad cf the news-
éharmed; itehas put a endito a nxiettthat
troubledrand perplexedb her; but, mindful of
the lecture delivered on Kitty's refusaoi old
Lord Sugdeil s'e refrains' from Loa pen a
manifastation oi'pleadure.' Bise 'kisses lii
daughter warmly,and say one :or two correct
things "th a suppressed sigh of .pretenJ ed
resignation.

''ad for ounr' sak," 'è says m ekly,aùîtdar Kitty, a -1tle always counta. ·
' Yeu mean LorduSugden ?' returns Kity

readily.' "Yes,.of course yec would regrei
that. pt howa iold, you know; and re-
membe hw ugly hwe vas; uandehow good
Jacl is té look at."

"11>y dear child,.earls aare nover ugly," 1sayE
Mrs. Tremaine ; but ae smile as ashe says
it; and Kitty knows s is gratified more
than she cares at confess with the news just
brought leriHow glad all wonen are te
marry their daughters, how sorry to wed their
sans ief ShaliI tel your father, or shauld
yeu prafé tlliug h ym yursi?"

(To be continued.)

BOGUS OERTIFICATES.
'It is no vile drugged .stuff, protending tc

be made of wonderful foreign reot, barks,
&c., saind puffed up by long bogua certificates
Of pretended miraculoe cures, but a simple,
pure, effective medicine, made of well-known
valuable remedies,. that furnishes its own
certificates by its cures. We refer to Hop
Bitters, the purest and best of medicines.-
Repubhican. -·q

WASHINGTON LETTER

Is TE cABINET LARGE ENOUGII FOL BLAINE AND
cOmLING 7--MR. BELAINE's FUTUR1E-EXIT
OmO, HAIL NEw YoRK-ABOUT TI ASsAS-
sIN.

[Fromour own Correspondent.]
WAsHIN'xON, D.C., Oct. 5th, 1881.

I this ta le .a u In memorian" Admini-
stration, or vill the new President stamp it
with au individulity and will of hia own ?
These questions, of greater or less interest to
the entire country, are questions of life and
death te hundreds in Washington. If it is
to be an i merinorian Administration, th
Cabinet of the deceased President will be re-
tained, and hundreds of officialis, who hold
places directly -under the present Cabinet,
will eat their. bread inpeace. If t Cabinet
s to ¯h changéd, many chiefs or
bureau and a large -clerical force muat
be changed with it. For il la an1unwritten
law of our civil service- that a no Cabinet
officer May appoint his- own corps of assist-
asts. It la now pretty definilelyknon that
there willhbe an eutire '-chang - af Cabinet,
but ilt la net belleved that this''bange will
be made before the calitd session of the Sen-
ae, and may ha not before the regular seasion
of Congress. Two members of General Gar-
feld's administration 'have suai epelene,
talent anti réputation, lhatit is la':pected
they> will aimost inmmediately' reappear lna
public lfe. .. Mn. Windom viii, it la
thanght, .be retunedt te lie Senate, att
Mrn. Blains ta thé Houase, vhers il lsa
believrîd, hé couldi easily hé electedi Speaker.
Suai a ceurse b>' Mr.. : Blaine vouldi hé a
~reat ,disappointment .ta Mn. Rasson, anti
other aspirants ta ibis office, thé third
in dignlty la tii Unitètd States, anti second
la influence onl>' la the office o! Prosident.
On the'other baud, itIls sait that Mn: Blaineé
wvIll be urged.to retain thé portfolio af State,
and iht Mnr. Ceiking vii le matie Secreta;-
r>' ai thé Tréasury'. Thée aliérsntéef Mr.
Biaino and'Mr.(Conkling at thé semé table
woldiTeemoto bo an Impossible spectacle, luti
Et is salid ta Le the wish cf Président Arthur
tô enfance haermony been two atalwart léeaa-
ers, whs'os 'political vlews 'ara entirly' bar-
nouions, suds whoeantagonism la personal.
I: la- évIdent thai -Ohio. la no longer. a beé
the mostilavredl nation ah lie Capital cf thec
Uiltd States, 'ati the idée ls gainlng
ground liai New Yorkt la as big a 'Stt as
Jioa. *Well,' anything ions change, e Cabi-
nei withaut.oné or Ire Ohie men lu it wvll
lack a long familier monotany'.

- Tod> Ie as aI h1e jall sud 'sa lté ñost
yx thaiemn I cl a Uebt es. e Iad

'I thlnk yen vilI .,be- hauged 1 ' 4s,
waitt" ha îopliéd, "Yon Lbave. net hoard t>'
ida af the qûestlou." '1'lIl yl make no df-
erence what your 'sidéeof the question ma
>e, van ane going toi le hangeti."' If enyoc
bain y his as lnuman, letimremamber
;hat the pi t sî penalty is Inadequate pua-
ais1ment'fan the crimecoIlttd, étadt thé

dS né'ufieièd b iths' victim, hisfamily anid
the country'-' "Canardasdéa ithousand
deaths" ln, axticipation. r Ia right te cp-,
tri ute your mite to keepgQulteain a state

'hw widow:f 'Joh'nétèf,*hôaserved'i
he wanoi. 18:2, sfabellpvèeditbe neliesamis,

je nal-onj.0 - r*ir
-lét Aî

'1

i

The final location of the Ottawa section of
the Canada Atlantic Railway is now com-
pleted, and it is expected that trains will be
running on the liné between Coteau 'and
Ottawa by lat of Septernber.

English Lloyd's have received a despath
frot Valparaiso that almost certainly means
that the British ship "Hilmodan," from Glas-
gow, June 21, for San Francisco, bas bea
bùrned at sea. The crew were saved.

The Qdebec Govenaeut l ta- na yet pld
to lte Ottawa Agicultural Society the -grant
for lest year..Lest year's prizes have in con-
equence jtet been paid, although the

Exhibition ioribis year la l progress.
At Toledo, Ohio, on Wednesday, Theo.

Stockton, a miser, died and left $2,500,000
to ane of his ohildren. He iad sub--
sisted on the, refuse of hotela, and mad s.a
portion of is foztune by burying victima o
cholera,

Two ie yesterday throatened à reporter
of e Toronto veniâg papar willè'in'the Policé
Court. The latter -complained to the Magis-:
trate who bound one of :the. offenders over to
keep the peace, and fined the other In the aur
of $1 anid casts.

Edward Thompson, vio was ahrested at
Hermands, Misa., on s charge of tealing 'a
)mule, has been acquitted. He -is a son of
the late Admiral Thompsan, of the -British

Navy. Lady Thompson sent seeral n

life ampa g 'sgiven 'T b'uun
'Âmpis-vwarntuig la ns ;by aurilinaa

when they are; in danger. If'eolbardy
endugh to neglect the warning signal, we in-
cur Imminent peril. Check a caugh ' eilié
outset' wlth DR. Trome' EcLEcr' UiL-
which is a sovereignpulmonio.t-beéides be-
lng a:rmedy' ian:sorness, lamenesaubratlon:
of the skin, tumors, piles, rheumatism, etc>,..

NO WOrDEE
Many a ian'a love hma eeituruea inlt
loathinl on accoue. 'if tiùighytly ropione
-an thé fade; aûdôr: .offnntie breat'cf hua
flieceo. LThisbXmi aconld#'have jbç.
Mvo , eMOny aae enogb us

e t ieoàe1ncé:

.acqulttah..Why ffitght not; thé Irishi prera viii
eqdai show af justice havé prcciaimed,ansAuch
evidéace thé isolag ai fEngliai justiceè,'
-ud thé tué n of e a ua

In'view offacts likeéthese, we'canin arvel
at the bitter resentment provoled in Ireland.
by a Coerclon act, passed. by a -Legistature in
which I'riali members do ntonstitute,one-
fifth of th whole ntmbet-an act,tób, whtah'
empors ;;al i alien Gavernor ta=ImprInai?
men on susplolon, and deprives théIrehih peo.
ple'ofthe wilt of babeas corpus, the preclous
privilege wicai Englibmèn wouldi défend
#itht bhirlile's.bloàd . (H F. Sü )

Dit 'FOWLER'S EXTB&CT ' O' £WILfl
.4 I I BTiBAWDERBY.>r k11'S>dn a.
es n p orpfÇ the, yspph an p
0 ac-r mo c

whre þé becaréa ~ bnke.-Wéiter-s
bellioù biakp oui, hie nterethe s ederal
army, and l l1861 hé vas made Bijàdier.
General. Haviug blunderedl l risking a
battle witi té 'rebellât BliWBlifffEl Qcto-.
ber ofithit'ykae, lnvhici"the Unidhtroops
were 'defated'ho was arréted andcOnif1id
in Fort Lafayette la 1862. qIn 1869ho ent".0
ta Egypt, and lbecame hie of staffdeîtha o

For dysent¢ry' dlsen an ail summet
éom~p1lits use théiretétfâVI ébIiipeIZ
remedies-¿Du '.nFflraLEXTttT1mor wrrann
r de e.

op JQ51 ,f§~rh

'ail the mill bn Lakie Wlinipeg are closed

!: StriA. T. Galt la about to try. anotheryear
lu:Engandt. ~

It lsrumored that Mn. . Taillonils to
retire front oiics.

English radical papes are dowm upon
iLe tuke f fEdinburgh.

'Ïd ndau la delighteilwth some new, light
anipleasnt omnibuses.. T

Itéis now geaierally accepteétat the com-
lng woman.mustsmoke. ._-

"Bishop" McNamera bas joined the Bap-
tst, andt been imamersed..

There are 20 .cases of typhoid fever li ithe
Toronte GeneraI Hospital. -:

Ilet ramot liai 'thé gênera Provincial
Eléctlénavilolelti néxt menti -

Guiteai at one periiod of his lfe, dréamed
Of becomng 'Président of' the United States.

Bernhardton being hissed at 'Amien, re-
marked, "I aa not -accusto d to play to ,
geese."

Te U. S. expprts pf petroleum products
for Angust were$5;ü6Ó%000; previous.Atagust
$38,83,000. -'

T e No'Yark Hràldhas annexed Wrangel
lani 'bu t was fint discovered -by te Ger-
ma Baron Wrsugql. . e

Fourteen ahundred. immigratis arrive at.
-th Toroto emigration sheds during the

niQaith of Septembn.- -
A NprBrunswick firm la preparing to ee-

tblish a lobster :cannéry où an extensive
scale on the Island of Anticosti..'

The ironmouldrs l New York, numbering
4,000 have resolved to -demand au Increase o
wager io:$. per day after this week.- ,

An appeal has been »ade to the Govern-
ment on.behalf of the sufierers by theforest
flies on thè nort i 'aliorn Lfthe St. Law'rence.

Th volmn'eof imnigration d t' Caada this
year vlll somewhat exceed that of lest year,
the seaso's operation being now about over.

More cattle importationsa -have' passed
throgh tie Leyla quarantine this a-sason
than during the whole time since It was es-
tablishètd. . . ..

ihe fal migration if' éevedorns, 'ahip'
laborers and runners from Quebec to'southern
ports.has commenced, and large numbersjare
levingdaly>' ' --. '

A neawialand, fiftyifee hiigh, one mile long
anid a mile wide,, believed to.. have. beeu of

e bas boea discover d in the
cifiéOéan . .

'The Faderal Counèil of Switzèrland bas e-
pressèd itsregret tothe municipal authorities
of Fribourg tat a Jesuit recently preached
ut liai place.

Thé Londoin Standard says the Marquis of
Lorne will viait Englaund on'the completion
of hia-tòur, and the Prin~eas Louise will'ac-
company him'. -

The Gov rment have directed that all the
signal guns in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and
the Straits of Belle Isle be fired in future
every half-hour.

& Melboeurne, Anatralis, teogrut ays an
accident occurne oustthéeaoson'é Bay Rail-
road by which four persons wer killed and
twenty were lnjured. ·

The number ac patenta Issuedl in the Do-
minion during the month of September, up
to the 29th, was 148, and Othe amont of fee
received was $13,445.04.

The eldest male representative of the
famous Count de Grasse, lothe revolutionary
war, now living, la Theodosius A. Fowler, of
Orange County, New Jersey.

The Standard says the announcement that
the English will bé saluted at the York-
town festivitfes will be received with satisfac-
tion on both aides of the Atlantic.

Boulogne has lately beet honoring Fred-
erick Sauvage, who, it asserts, invented the
screw propeller. Other people say that hé
was but the adapter of somebody elise's inven-
tion,

Tho Indian Council bas decided to with-
draw the British troops from Chaman and
Khojak outposts and reduce the Quettah gar-
rison toits former strength and one European
regiment.

In accordance with the recent decision
of the Iron masters to roduce the production
of pig irn, only 105 furnaces are working in
the Scottieh Iran works this week against121
lst week.

Lumber freigit fromn Ottaw to Albany and
!e0 Yok have heen increased 50 cents per
,000 feet, à oompromise haviug been effected
ectween the strlking American bargemen and

the forwarders.
The railway which la being construc.ed

froam St. Thores ato St. Eustache, a distance of
six miles, by Mr. Roberg'efor the St. Eustache
Railway Compiany,'will be in rurning order
on the 15th of Noembe -

ORIMESI ELAt{D'AND 'ÈNGLAND.
Therewas a tacît underatanding that theé

Ooerclon Act 'was merely' designed for thé
tempoiary. màlntenanco i ordérfending- thé-
Iundamental settlementof .the Irishl land
question. Bt,itseeams that.Mr. Forster atll
insista on applying. this harshmeasure, and,

ôu keepIng persons arrestei on iuspilcon ina
joi. Thé prêtez V for' à%5curg'Whtch la flot
calcuàted to'fortify.the>co ûdebce;bf the
Irish people in the:good Intentions) ofethe
Gladatone Government ta the allege pre-
valence of. social disorder and agrarlian vio-
lence. Itis cùrions,û view 'of Mr. Forster's
assertion, tàloomptre the statistics loa crime
la Ireland , and , England,.which . have been
lately collected for te, 4CathoUç Wyorld.,

E loie i anabsuadI pressIoncurrent among
Engllsh people ht the Irish,'as a Celic rce,
are irreslatioly lmpelledptapviolence p s d dis-
order., -.lt was the -existence ai ibis deep-
raotod, but wholly indeofensible, préjudice,.
which enabled Mr. Forster ta carry through
lits Coerclon bill. ret Mr. Gladstone hlm-.
self in 1870 asked the Bouré of Commons te
Investigate and determine iniwhich province
of Ireland the ratio of agrartan crime to .the
number of 'ojectments was glheét. They
would find; le said, that iù Connarught,
where the Celtic race largely: pre--
dominated,. the 'ratio of agrarlan xoi- ,
rages ta -evictions . was 1ar lower thin a
Ulster, whlch as the largest Infusion s ainon-
Ceitic blood'.' Eqully prepoétdrbùaislà tiie
notion that ihe Influencé 'of: thé Gatholle
Ohnchofslails to sensibly:arrest :thé criminal
impulses of the; Irish people.. With.a view of
testlng the effet of confession upon morals,
an extensive lnqnlry wras hetituted some
yeirs ago by Dr. Folbes, one of: the Quen'da
physicians, inregardto the number of illegiti.
mate children, la ealhoafthé,. four.,provlncea

f Ireiand. It e turxatd - ont. ta the propor-
tion of childrenhot bornia w'edIbckàlc nded
almost exatly 'wIth thé1 relativê'préalence
of the Catholic antd ,rotestant religionsiln
éach province, being large were the Protestan,
element ,was large, .and small whre It uwas
smail. A *ll-knawn' Petifiraàidorgan,
the Bcosman hs' admitted that in respect 0f
offences againat. purity England wasanearly
twice, and. Scotland almost,thre timeas, as.
bad as IreIand, and ,that In Iiiand itself the.
ratio of lllegitrnecywas largea in thé north-'
éstern distdct, whtch o'emprifed -the semi-
Engiish andiScotch plantations o Ulatr-..

But, It may b said, admittng that *rolandr
Istrelatively frea from transgr§ssionspf sexual,
morality, la at the catèwidely'diffèrent wlt1h
such crimeaegainst th'é piesont a# honitlide
and attempta to kill TWe -ean answer this
question bylcantvating the criminai statiatica.
ai Eïnglsnd sud 1Iréland 1lu nregard tWall thosé
serlous offenceshgaimst the-perébu Which are
punishabie alr trial by jury'only;. For this
purpose the population .. of. .the l at,
named country, Abould, of course, be com-
pared witk a proportionate fraction of
the raùch denser population'of eng-t
land. We find, thon, that. of,% the crimes
apecifiod there were committedi l.1878 in
Ireland 2,88G,0and In England, for thé same
population, 4,189. This exhilbit in hati enough
for the latter nation, but Scotland isbad eastil
léss creditable condition, for hem the judi-
cial return, if we keep in view proportionate
numbers would foot; up 5,925. As for mur-
der, here weré but five i Ireland during
1880, whereas tn England four were reported
in a single day of that vear. It la astonish-
ing, -indeed, ta :note how great a , de-,
crease has taken place in the crime of
manslaughter in Ireland within the
last hall century. In 1833 thor were re-
corded no lies than 172 homicides. There
were 176 in 1846, the year before the great
famine. But by 1852 the number had de-
cined ta 69, and by 1858 te 36. In 1878
only fiveépersons wer found gulity of mur-
der, sud lu 1879 but four. Thot no fév mur-
ders were committed in 1880, whon a third
bad harvoat lhd brought a largo part of thé
country ta tée verge of famine, s a atriking
comment on the long-uffering spirit of thé
Irish.

The more the évidence supplied by criminal
atatistics is sifted, the more questionable ap-
pear the motives which prompted the Coercion
act. It appears from a return presentod to
the House of Commons that in the thirteen
months preceding January 31, 1881, the whole
nunber of agrarian offences, including
threatening notices, was but 087, whereas
In the year 1870, when no Coercion éct
was demanded, the number of such outrages
reached 1,329. I ls known, moreover, that
at the very; time Mr. Forster was pro-
claiming the inadequacy of the ordinary tri-.
bunals and urging thé neceseity of stringent
coercion, the reports of the Irish courts were
remarkably satifactory. At the sumer as-
sizes in 1880 the Judges in all parts of the
country bore testimony ta the comparative
absence ai crime. In Wexford there were
only three cases ta go before thé Grand
Jury ; In Galway the poorest and
most disturbed county In the Island,
only four; la Wicklow, one ; I aLouth,
two; In Donegal, flve;n l the citi of Cork,
noe. In North Tipperary, a district noted
for the excitable temper of the people, Judge
O'Brien vouched for the fact that there were
no grarian outrages at, all, and at Drogheda,
Judge Fitzgibbon declaredi that thé complete
absence of crime was not la any wsy owing
ta thé. inability ai thé police authoritles
ta detect offences. Se much for the -alleged
frequeucy oI crimes against human
beings. As ta thé chargé of crueity toa
animais wichis oana o! thé accusations
moat ireqûently brought against lreland
aince the beginaing o! thé landi agitation.
this can hé easily disposed, cf. Sir Gharles
Dilkte assigned as ons reason for coercion
that during thé ten montis preceding No-
vember, 1880, 'forty-seven cattle hadi been
kllled or maimed ta lreland. Nov, la Eng-
lati during thé year 18,79 on less than 3,725
convictiona for cruelty ta animais wvere ted,
including suchi atroclt!es aa puliiug th'é long-
ues ont ai -horses, burning cats alive, andi
pouring turpentine dowu doga' throsts2 i

Thé lsat argyment ta which thaoe h dé-
fend coerclon hae recourse id the preteéûdd
impossiblility or canvic'tlig crniinsa. - 'I l
truc that Mr. Farater failedi'aoget thé verdilot
o! a jury againat Mn. Xarnesli and bis.coadju-
tara when they were, tried fqr an allegedi

öf murder.'ere'being.tried la 'Engllih ourts,
aud inéch caê-h:til-eullt taa

ABOUT MEN ANDTHNGS.

Liout. Col. Cameron, V.., wil shortly leava
Halifaxsgarrison.nv7 ' ye-
A Hon. Donald A. Smith bas;arriva atWin-
nipeg from Montreal. j,

The sons of-the late PresIdent Oa inl.huve
returaed to William'Collge.

Mr. Lorillard cablei-&hèr£500&fr Win-
ning the St;: Loger onIr qquoia -

Work on construction «f tiié hn* 'Curt
'Bouse at River du Loup basbean conmnenceL

Slr T octer Langevin i ta iay the firat rail
'of ibe Montreai and Sorel Rail*vå nest
îweek.1 .

. Messr. Peter White,- Ftsaimmons;' Mac-
.Cuag, Stephenson and ScottM.P.'s are la
Ottawa.

Tvélve thousand dollars of stock has béon
subsc:'béd fr ,1 e , ô0iséscieme la.

Tarante. :.
The Londoi P iC ubies 'a witrnly con

gratulatory leadlng ari7flo on the Yorktowa
celbation.

Don Carios i going' engage la the apois
of England. He ls about to-buy-a number of
racehorses.

'The Italian Seate Comiittete lisa ap-
*proved the main principles of the Electoral
Bteform Bill.

hnow to the depth of several Inches fol! i
one o thé northerm conntie of Nov Bruns-
.wçqk,ônÉL"Wé ae y.'.nes-

. auncey M. Ùépw has beenâ electéd
manent .chairman iof;the Né*YorkBÉpuiiI
can Stdt Oôni'entlo. T -n

'Nni correspondentsayaan.anti-Ch i
tian outbreakrj paysccur plss 'thFre ch
occupy-Tnunisammedately,

Thero is a -report of a serions riaing having
occurred in Zululand. It la believed tht
Calfef Oham la implfdated. 1'V
"ton. Dr. Pskkè ""a'ii !Haiix, >N.B., is te-.

turnedi toi tht éIt iï'b mnt.s ,n tias
BrItli Coldmibla andManltbbao - 'tipt

'The Bremen Lloyd's atates that durlng the
spresent year t00i fli éïitsrTive been
d eépatchdi' frémGermùany'to'Ames'."•

htié'mperial Baûk'of Gerfid'nyatlBeilinT
h'as raised litsate of discount toaï4per. cent,
and Its intejres on.a;ances,ý en

Special tankq lave been sent by,tbe 4t-
ih Govrrnmont to Lieéu Shwiatka for his

present'of thé'rélc' àï'tlid"Frsntlredl-

S rfEdward-.Thornton, the DwlyappotIted
Btib basdr to Buasia,.startQd feý.Bt.,,
Pétarsbuxgaon blanday oeonlug' ay a
paris.

; A ani Royal ordor. revakes the decree
jçrbiddling the' nembers ai thé Âu ustenbung
fapily' to taketly thelr, residences in Den
mark.a:, w

The pay- of he Quobec Police ,as béons,
raiseid.from 70.cents to 90 cents for sub.con-
stables, sud from 80 ceits to $1 a day for
constables.

Thé agent of thé London, Ont!',?urniture
Company bas closed wih thé Russell Bouse
Co., Ottawa, for $20,000 Worth of furaiture for
the new hotel.

Mr. Paynter Allen, of LondouEngland
honorary secretary iof 'e Marriage Law
Iteform Association, la staylng atthe Queen's'
hotel, Toronto.

The semi-oifflcial German Piess bas com-
menced to advocate a subvention by the Gov-
ernment of the German line of steamers,sail-.
ing to the eastera port eof Asia.

Lord Desart statues that thé Duke of Bed-
ford lai livln at Norris Castle, East Cowes,' in
strict seclusion, tempered by two housemaida
sud a cook, by reason of Is disguat with
poiUes.

Miss Edith Beatty, daughter of Dr. Beatty,
of Cobourg, and sister-in-law of the lion. W.
McDougall, will b married at Ottawa on
Tuesday next toi D. Girouard, M.P., for
Jacques Cartier.

No Wonder thé Duke of Marlborough ta sel-,
ling the Sunderland library, if it h true, as
Vanity Fair asserts, than hé bas no fwer than
5,000 acres of land on bis banda. This la
nearly one-quarter of his whole landed pro-
pérty.

Abdul Bassan Bey, an Egyptian official Who
lately visited General Merrill, of Andover,
N.H, has presented to his bot a slight aà-
knowledgment of is hospitaiity la the shape
of the mummy of a Princess of the house of
Rameses II.

Sophie Victoria, Princess ofi Bgden and
bride of the Crown .Prince of Sweden and
Norway, la a taill oung lady, blonde lovely,
wise and acconiplahed. 'Tho bridegroom 1
tall andi dark, and of a clever and kindl
countenance. d!

Mr. J. Stewart, chief-engineer of the Living-
stonia Mission settlement, has made a voyage
li the "Iliala," the little steamer which 300
African worén" cartied'ùpon thelr alioulders
around ·Murchison'a 'all, and whilch nov
navigates the beautiful Lake Nyassa.
. Count Walburg, the Arcti oexplorer, wh
bas just returned toi Hammerfest fron a jour-
néy ta the lower Yeoiei lin. t4e Brémén
meran natgmmer, la reportedi as doclarnge

cet difficultios whi hae hh erto benheld
to aurroundi ilt av-e

Sir Frederickt Roberts, thé' liera of thé
miai fram Cabul ta Caudaha, wsas thé most
observeti oflthe guéais ah thé recent Germuan
muanœeuvre.- , The Empêer treated him with
spécial dlstinctton, anti thé Creva Princeas,
who sttendedi thé review on horsebackt 'rade
frequently besidé thé English solieér.

A typographical contesft bas just closedi hé-
tween thé Winnipeg imes anti Free Praes
offices. Thé match vas for $150 aside, sud
ontlnuéd si: da beéeen éix compositars
tram each office. Ftfty dollars on eaci 'sidé
vas up extra an 'lie two best' men, McGear
of thé Timer anti Leay ai thé >ree-P rasa-: Thé
Frae Fress caompositara scared 64,017, tbe
lie T4'aas 62,749. Lesy, Frac ress,i11a10 i.
McGaw, yimes,'11,652.' Th'é t wo rivals vere
laoked lu s roomt each dlay for sevéxj houi,
anti thé key hlId by the "referee.e t4eaiL.y
$2,000 changed handa la thé city.-

-Pas Biens, thé leader aftle rée oit ln the~
Egypian army, la 'an American Hoa, vas
graduatie t >Vest Point i -1845. ~He ts-
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gards 'thlir'desire'for proteoting the Kaffres Yoltentiyv55 yeeraay found gulit>'of a
of the-.:Trana alrdei from the tyranny Lofvth wilful murder by tLe jury and sentenced by ti

the Judge' tobe hanged on the 9th'day of a
edr 'next December. The verdict and the sen- t]

T dra Inor fe grand latter>' prizes i. tence will surprise no e. It was as clearly w
conneôtion vtL theDe Lasalle Institute of establi8heda case of murderas could woll be P
Toronto:7 wil" take place in that city o. imagined. The defence did net dieny lt, but b
NoveLbirthe2ûd. -lé'ell knöwn that put forth the plea of Inéanity, which, how- tl

Brother Arnold, whaaoe ame la se reerenced ver did net ''have its difect oÙ ,the n
la Ognada, li maekingïtrenuous exertions to jury, although the evidence of. Dr. Boward, p

ee natituion an exper.t.in diseases of thtbrain or .mind, e
Wiach-uhe Las beon:ansInly.instranntal.iun vent strongly towrd sistáâik': Mr. Cur- b

bring ntoce aittha-objoc rn aBut then dactórs dIffr, sd .Dri.'
has apsnoute Caerirn sud obllard'svre Hayvron'wa, 'V

9M d d Ioeenor bali

a MPe.
i THs ~ ~ ~ tm öf aostsbna eT,

EB' Can f pjeruggn tof!Uheu

70 ni OßET -50TfLrs aIii an beginnIng to be, seen.

-tThe ourtoxdO'Pet'rsrg mta'aofFical ,

tan he-pýossaesinOf ypatoisRot;xu y
e i ity..$2.00 nglishfi or even an1ggl orirench question

21gl àpes. 5ce &adthat it is toïoÁlösely c 0,nn2cted"wi 6h

10 0Men er U e Jrgi ertin.èírnmeni to a ttlef onà à .iiÏoNaautilority.1

1 . ».ý ,, 1 1 1 1 ' . 0,.14.,.

I 4zre ILionWe nFrli. w n hatare lfét jg thispronounce

ICT$EAÇTRATEI . P nDtITELiUEe cau iln Euiropean'iplomatic
Z'Ar 7i7I. : • , 0pq in crÇlW Joua dhaatirbrg oftes ofandi

h0..... •.rqueiesm n ça f wila as s anepas pbefore tlisfinally
SNd ha. .,. . •'go1p0sesotedncfThe RusEia maynarguéthat-if-the

'0 ercent'oncth rEn gldZIsh'-have t'irighsiy cu'861"0Egypth *by
should they not'ley hands8 upon Constarïti

O i'TICAL, 'EDNESDAY>r'. nple, whIch ,liesa i ta' Sdiret yrot o

£okara as doesCaroetoe Lahore and Delhi?
And theposition of the Eusàieinstlsas-ogical

B as fs'î Worouanmanevrhiahtr - ths bestargu-
COtO ment.tha a y lf the greatpcivilizes cap puta

TaYpaar.....-St. .dar ng.o5pE'ng -aforthlha s declaratI ofîi thn f te ntou ri
SCon'fessor.1Cons.,uAbp. acr re. . eo a

fHuinna.withtpecula Rsignificance atàtheatprei t
e.t t vlla Cas andm rtyr.tl su.an ity*là"rganizng ef

19d P rEypt ar c alling -1. 1 for , ational guardt
anto ihsé Matërnity of the .defenlslexandria and the -coast agynst inb

V. M. LegssEdl :OC. 23 s.-idr. It loo asiftie upso bean -

KONp4TREALt3.51NESDAY, 1P.2at ophe saioriesl ofdthrect aPoent ta

lAtÏS.floarraaCg.the-map:ofEurope this tim e but
ms ,7 H edO GÂLiDudîLgeWnapefaria al und ipe gnerally al

Wangsa Ïy ,,ýWhte, cahebeeEmerr wllitad hef

,snA hçte m' ment lisy mf thé thaethéatheet

TumnÂT ds-t lad 'lg ai taforh o Tbioelsr .. th .oun carn es

tureotnelaugC, forsIntanePifrcthe-Czar, the

Weldoinugi, i8$t t'a g viiiIlpoonzer sd.tegnpi-oicue ai lifaestoo

.freqTuenA bq o y'begina ' m f r e

thïrSubilÂf, î o;kdluoîeah "bmetmw-V' t'i,.egtù'ptsu1 aiJIng e orciailanaipart

r V Lly.âati--LeedsLooiv -ridyl; in prosence- ot ta de.
frena .tk 4 u 'Lastmon'stiatioiMthoatliöst rivaled some-of the

-what a -number -of names :the.,Taus WT188s netfsths fM.Prel.n.rln'
b xuao naIt"subscription ollswhat a2 im noirng was .- lacking to make the Leeds ,e-

Mnia, îv.-t.Hadr wlgW i 'hugidq gtLr mpro fîasu aagneal

»sWy--etog -s - ittmontrationequal -that of Cork,but -the ear
thou m t sa ind' c'al, san'zd ' esties cf 1thiepl ple. eBy a 1hat can be-

-4d«iossessigoldZ in blthg' r!opW ejudged.rom.t.e synopsis of the speech de-
Ioe40 de inplethieeofspoaholic j -onl.s lyred by thé. EnglishPremier h does not

if i wee pace atathir ispsalat nceundervalue the Irish leader, on the contrary
promilyandcherfuly. o or aent wehe looks uponhim as a inore formidable rival

woull ofär ur hartelt hans fo thihan ho does upon either Salisbury or North :ý
pasco.p nbanvaluabl aist e cote.Hoadoptas te good old English fashon

eh71,Mn. Gldstoaeupnhdahibsalfaoi lmoausof

hov. mot%&O fthem t thastberWaa m'Of raising dead Irishmenilnorder that h e
vt a lo th e W may attack the living, and landsOonnell to

nten rs siesxcl t n' , ametobco at ee lin- redothefskesthat his on.laught upon ParnellMay
taavete more force. ae lookt upon Parnel

gthrdin th moe ste plaint We aug deas,whathe undoubtedlylà, a formidable foe to
o' urg p h t exli ta all th nforeaii domination In Ireland, or any doai-

new.ubscribers they obtanwhos, all payt nation which keeps a fair and fertile land n
dvaneiltéleto fwoJanuarNE8 from poverty and degradation. In times to coe

one ear's subscription, which les giving we shal, no doubt, hear the successor of Mr•
loGadbtone praising Parnell and comparing hiet

the feàmminder of this years issuesgratis• andahallues t e Ir, a the t
pW e want anotherfitrong pull to addg onev a nh otgis upena h m ua s to t ee i rl d is ftira d

third to the circulation of the Tau orILr W ss ta ne e o

for thee ttearuThose of our repders vantage. O'Connell was a thouand times-
whahe larrea c . .lui bea totang a bggarman, and

oe ino are as lggfind t hemnt ofcompared unfavorably wtih lthe en of
their ndebtnes on the label attac edat'98,o ho atleast had the courage to fight.It
their papers, which shoffprec sely to w is ad olBe om 1e0ha s
date til yhave paid l adt pes oepope htl

l ey rurd dlsifctham lso that thee b T certain ias that in a hundred yeara from now a

WI s a s failities to which'few other tho name of Parnell shalloccaupy a ruach ti
aftfrdsd m tha i plt ao w largers ad more l yminos apace in history

ournale can ein' ta axpinl'tegat ait fthan Gladatone'a, though it ie now covered
news and literature tisecond th none on tiosch keepe sffithu yfetienal
the Continent, and cheapnes stands alone. wn at

There is-noother ICatholic paper In Amerlca
with half th pretentions of the Tans WITNEss ratae and England are creeping closer
whica asell fer T.50 a year. ! ' order to together, almost in spite of themselves, for
Stir frther compete wth the trashy and mutual shelteragast the allance of th 
oul-dpatroying weeklies which compote with . three dIghty emprors of Eaternand Central

the TaUe WIa E -WegiVe CatholIC clubs ofi.Europe. If lae thathemselve ait is not im-
five or ten the addvantage of the paper for one probable they would come to blows over

iollara. year, and alldwe at lBay e, that the Egypt, butlu presence of a common danger t

Catholics io cannòt'ay' two eptsa W'eek, they become theiaig-hearted allies they were d

for àých a -or is not worthy of the,glorious during the -Napoleonic regime. It was aillJE
name. I shialltoe ur ambition ta see it in very well anto carp aund narl at each 
Tvery Cathol family in the Domion o.c her before the alliance was com-

pleted, but-_when they found that aven t

viiihaiàIhpraDtnsi te n !îew1Trapns anas ssu nindr cepn oe

wbcbselle foa1.50 e ysnewla aponte Egypt was not outaside of the questions the
Governor.General of Cba s ashiesu name Enetroer might take cognizance of theympdes:oyf.Irih a d notas.the cablegram miae raste'th what grace they could to

says,of Scottiashdeacendenta. Thdreare'in come to an understandiDg. The.Eros ar là
the Spanith army upwards of a hundred field control two millions of soldiers, and thraet
and generèIl offIòdéra~bearing I1rish names, lan Imust be no humbogging ln future ; they can
cldig seen O'Donnells, vn O' tI' deal wit b. the Eastern question without the t

va IPrendergasts, five Blakes and two ars-- assistance of the Western powers, and t

Tmnu'PuaflÂr'ieal appeaofTsP-rhsbepomtlye oEyp vaos uthcidabette tUan qtheprsen tb
reponeeto by Fatr Jame and Linmn KEieais mighes cPince cefick,>'

Lnerga, ofîria.Bridget aish, cbothai mae whsvill ths meigrc at candta,

saeie! Scrauatescendants. Teras ara'lu chat asmeqtan inertadepng etn. Th maons
goiodus wormv repostrdsio only neded ad cuthil genea lhratns cftolora ud theraom
sudgni ander nowthat terIL stens la- manal boc ne hostgilei faorce;roahes ctn

beedng avonn aDannce, erene be'noIfear d vther ofa tera qxprs a itau forcom
that ortherssll fllowads tand tv Sanre assitae pnce. Ua Wesr pvough, Tuyd

Twi apea hœn ua lioa Laf ao rom pthecifl ana ats bottomeo theiiary reLt, pbsut 

thsouhd the t>'eron Jamehse sud look ohde, Hulma Heedhoa fornce beneficfro

liveinglyatois hef Ste. jTera. Tita seigtat Costeantinople.dut thratened

ogluin, sd nv tht îe fet epbas thenal lc e. a ostlarc whpoacbnot Is
beu Btaish, la ele, theronare nof tu ar dend thins oions pre sould hao cn

'ore tiaou Pboxik feipon ives ins cNthe lie o say aontc deendenies. novai buyt- If

Tava> tit a > thei r m owtpr, si il, aleidestCostaontinuoplyl shtinand t

This cau te easily-praved vrt> soon, for il ap. proeenting a newa setlof-flgures, sud saine fine s
pesa that John - Dunn, a land-grabber and iraarulng it mnay surpriseé us vihh a aight cft
ciefuder their protection, bas needlassly' .arnis'.engaged lu 'aeadly attifa which will a
usnghtered four hundned meou, -womeand Le hie advanced akirmish of.s genal wan. t

ahild?én dt thLe ufortunata Zulu tribe. t1''
they tn hJhnsvhn m e .ala. 'HÂYvREN, esuanho killed Lis fallow-- c

beleverN ir rofssins f snceityas eaconvlct, Salt'er, la the St. Viacent de Psu) 'balirelu Lélrproeesane'cf iacnli> asne~~ w

nd sountb, east and west. The boat proof v
ihat the Land Act bas nut ben condemned a
ithout trial lies la the anonncement ot Mr B

Parnell that four hundred test casesshould t
S submitted to the Land Courts, and tnat fc
he act would ek of nevim with the judg- w
tea ts. Surely thi is nothing but right and s
roper. There l no use la falling into
ostacies oven an act of Paliamant simply Il
eckuse lte such before lithas beau tried and l
ot found wantIng. WIII our contemporaries, fr
Phig and Tory; please to recollect how Icud. O]

iutçaJytupycu,- ~a man zu taum wnai wuuu
do a>îything tootaln rengQdfo al on
isa cied rong dou theras ood
deaLta tbenaald dtthids' TUhe

f at Hayvren plan'ied the murdern

OC?RipIIh bis, àfeu r se, 1daea,-,u'at
prov'é té !m~ayk2l.avlî6i his a - naùý ýor.

kunau that mean 'vhO ad been mid for
ye suand treated for e moskyat hln o!
insnity ilu natio.asylumsh y planned
and carried out the most difficult'>enterprlsea,
'icilui'g: escapedsud assassinatl6ois,[ alb)
uéàning which gave evideÊêe-ofthe'lghes'

Se he ow r of coin1on.,
Coroners' jurles maks it a. practice c

a"decased om-
rni ted suicide .i1i ablbin ,.under
to mporary'insauty,thInking, oMbiles that
notane person would, make . away wlth bis'
ari, 'sd tbey'are paity right In thoir 'detia.
tlos. The same may be said of men.who6

cominnturder whether ocnl th spur .of the
moment 'or after creful' preparation -with

mela ceaforthought, but then sclety mustbe
protectedand such exhibitions of Insauity
tiade a capital offence. This, et - aovents,
'mams to be the opinion of Judge Mek' and

ew il caAil is deciéàn. "

g* ps". hi.

enilsh Premier w nhoe naid thbt bIs hine-
bout there being no mcjral force belnd 'the

GormrnoentinIreland was an;admission-that
Englial Governmenthad'failed ilnarelad.
Thé Very" 'esseice of IGorernment le'that It
rest upon'ith love ad affection' f the poople,'
"but file a wQntriain INan'wrheret la
astaisai r > pyia fca'Cnada
mea be taken o 5aaa exapleof 

whit a fres ànd teeient Govern.
ment abould te. i'hère 'labée no ay te
terroilz& te pé'ple ; thet id no mIi&tary'
police force tao uperintend avictions andigall
the pople; therae sno clasemaglatracy ; no
spy system ; sc appearance of foreign domina.
tion, and yet the country 'laprofoundly quiet.
The people make theirown laws, and natural-
[v eilaugh rëspoct and abide by theni. B'atin
Ireland the '~reverse a6 tains, the pyranId
stands on its apex, which, iothe army, and if
this were withdrawn dowazn. would fall
the structure. The moral support' of
ibe Irish people Is withhald from
the Britiah Government bcause they
have nothing ta do with ils creation, and
because it bau always oppressad them and
still oppresses them. In the eyes Of the
Irish Itl as aforelgn government which should
te boycotted, since ItIs too powerful ta be
overthrown. It would be;impossible 1to boy-
cott the Canadian police, baliliffs, proos-
servers or other officials simply beouse the
people know they are doing their duty by pro-
tecting them and upholdlog the law, while ln
Ireland the case is diffarent. Therea is a
world of diffarence between the two coun-
tries, and yet what la wrong in Canada can-
not ta right la Ireland. The truthlis 'that
Gladstone has gone as far as his opinins1
will permit him, and ha lasangy that the
movement will not stop ai bis bidding,
which la as absurd as the command of Ring
Canute te order the waves of the sea ta cease
advancing. Other things basides water find
heir level, a fact which Mr. Gladstone does
not seem taoreslize.

ARTEMUs WARD mentions the case of the
ditor of the "Bugleborn of Liberty," Who
would have been only too happy te go to the
war and wade in secesh gore, but that he bad
c stay et home and announce in is paper
every week that the Government wore about
making a vigorous effort to crush the rebel-
ion. Bo l like manner certain journals on
his side cf the Atlantic think It their duty ta
declare, at lest once a wéek, that Parnell,
s making a fool of himself,. and that
Lis Influence with the Irish people

e -declining." Among those journals le
he Moutreal ferald. We wonder hôw long
oes It take for the Influence of a man ulike
?arnell to decline. Since Mr. Parnell ap-
peared before the world'e gaze -four yeara aga
ais Influence as bdeen decllning so rapidly
hat he la to-day the recognized head not
only of the Irish people in .reland, but et the1
wenty and /odd millions of he Irish race i

hroughont the world. There is no nome at
Lia momoen thic cau thi îLe Irish beart s
se much as lais. Ho la tUe Maoss who ls I
ubrna tUa IrisU peuple ontut oîLte house I

f bundage. The Herald sud its Conservative t
Irai the Gazette are cul with edîtoriale this s
moning an the IrisU question, laying great s
tress on the roeommendation of the Cathoic i

bishops that îLe Land Adi should have a 'féir
niai. TLev seemn ta thik that If the Act
ibtains a fait trial Parnell and the Land t

League 'sali rosaire themselvaesm intteir
riginal elemeonta, aad sink tetata a ob-. e
curity frons vhich îLe>' should neyer Lave t
merged. I't le trui>' marrellaus sud touai- n

ng what .an affection those journels antan- e
ain for the Catholic bishope o! Irelaud t:
ince 'they' lssued 'their laie manifes- b,
o. They' would Imply' that thora is
n antagonsm between thons and Mn. Parnell. i
hal la ta s>' between. îLe IrnsU bishopesud a
he Jnrih people. .Butithis ls not su. The s
oarnenn. acceptad Parnell's resaluflona, h
ahich nesalutions neither coudamnedi nor a
ccepted the Land Act, sud which canven- s
aon traily te presented the Irish nation, unrh n

ailroads recelved the lion's ahar of
ais Immense territory,» but there were
w members cf thé corrupt congras
ho voted the land that did not receive large
um of money. Grant vas President in
hose days, and the General is to-day a mil-
onnairo. Immonse fortunes bave been real,
ed by private individuals out of this plunder

uom the 'atiou . ' .The St.Paul snd Sioux
ity Bailway recélved in 1864 a grant from

asi "!e n4 S I h ple
wulda ot be the firettim, sd .nltliér.wou

htie thé fikk'tâin'in whlia )hejé e&î ve
ln v'fE right he e as

the question,pf 1the veto,'for irlnce,,;bl
as 'acceptd a acomipromlse bythé"n
bihopérièjéféi dbtheéopald bit
imortal O'Conneil, a detrutClatholic andî
profounda respecter af hithe,, ceggyas ýev
lifved."Thae ýlrsh bishopa. arna re''cueonerv

tiv;e bodt; the>' Wilà thstoù éilowly' on l
pi2th of natIonalogiéné#atlion ; theyplace th
question of. education fa -taboveà the land,.x

eWn: thé'sltional question, and they are rigI
ftom their standpoint. But If ýieland had

-onal arlIameui.he demsd .. of the Iris
hirarcLy,,would b granted N'istlhout cavJl
without the insulta heaped upon theni by
foreign Parlansent. The Times, not man
jeans ago, called the ria clergy .urphe,

ruffians, ad weLhave net heaid that eith
the Gazetue or Herald was energetic 'in the
aefence.' -

If -our ontemporarieswould best his on
-laot.in their-minds their tasirvpuld bajfa

esiar whether -abusin 'Mr. israel o
landing îLe mIeL Biahope vlc h fac is ths

iL laud quostian le. only.. a secondery oi
thatwhat:Parnell-took off his coat for wa
an 'Iish ParUamo'ent; that theIdrish hearti
irrnit set on L'até, uand thuiuthing, n
notei a hunctd filng.lumna ahd
thousand iand billa, ca târn Itasde froin i
purposa.

, iSe. THEREE.

Thé destruction! by fir of the -noble Ual
legeof'Ste. Thorese is a greatinisfortune,na
maore, its à national calamity,,and as'suc
'It should be - considered with 'a view t
its possible' re-onstruction. - itl ith
Alm lte of iom of the ;'tmos
distingulshe«, men n lthe Province, la
cluding Lieut-Governor .Bobitaille and -th
Hon. Mr. Chapleau; The efforts made by
Mr. O'Mear, Deputy City Clerk of Montrea
at the fire were a labor of love, fn ha too le a
graduate of Ste. Therese, as-ar numbers a
other 'prominent mén of-all nationalities, n
only in Canada, but lu the aUnited States.
Ste Therese was almost a free Institution
board and education were given at a mini
minm cost, the college authorities made no

profit and saved no moneyj and the cons
quence la a dead ose by the ravages of'fire.
The loss la estimated at nearly two
hundred thousand dollars, the Insuranc
le only forty thousand; and' as we

have implied therea is no reserve fund.
It le the general opinion tbat something
should be doue in the premises ; a volce la
only wanting to rouse the people to the: ex-
tout of their Jose and to the necessity o
making It good. - A hundred thousand dol.
lars will rebuild Ste. Therese., and this ln
too large a suns for t bProvince, even
without outside assistance, to subscribe. The
Lieut.-Governor bas already ofiered his aidý
so bas the Hon. Mr. Chapleau, and seo have
many others ; but to meet the requirements
of the case there muet be an organized effort.
Why, for inetance, should net the Lieut.
Governor organize .a central committee with
power ta form sub-committees throughout
the province, who would collect money to re-
build Ste. Therese 7 The times are good;
the harvest la bounteous, and if the Govern
ment of Quebec le poor the Province ls not.
There are a thoaeand men in Mon-
treal alone who could give twenty-
ive dollars each ; the balance might
be collected irom the farnmers, mer.
chantesand professional people.throughout
te Province.« As for Tas POST, I Ia both

anxious and willing to assist, both in money
or space in any movement that may be
initiated towards the reconstrueion of such a
noble educational monument as the ollege

of Ste. Therese. Who will begin?

NONOPOL Y.
Tas Honorable John Rally, chief of the

Tammany Hall wing of the New York
Democracy, has declared agalnet monopoly',
and if the astounding figures he furibes ln
his speech are correct it is high timea steps
should be taken te break it down before
t crdses the industries of the great Repub-
ic. Mn. Kelly, s acknowledged b>' ail par-
ies, aven b>' hie blitrest enemies, isa
aroughly Louest resu, sud a claver,

who huawa perfectly' weail vwaha e ssaying,
and le, tosides, the kind ot man vho, if ho bea
suppantedi, wili think as litla af destroying
uonopol>' as Le destroyed Boas Twead, vLan
hat audacious knasve vas la highliowervn 
Newv York. According ta Mn. Rail>' thora
re numbera 'a of mnopoliea chie! among
hein being îhe landi monopoly', îLe railroad
mnnpol>' sud lie telegraph monopoly', sud
a Canada Las alresdy succumbed te ail treea
n a measune, a few of Mr. Rollys figuras me>'
a cf luterest te the readors of Tas Pos'r.

It appears that -frein 1862 ta 1871 tUe
United States voted aw>' Lo corpurations îLe
normns quanity> cf une bundred. sud
eventy-fiva million acres of the finesî land
n tha UnIon, an 293,000 oquare miles, n
ra equal ta MaIns, Vermout, Nov .Hamp-
bIte, Massachu'ssets, .Bhode Island, Clan-
acticut, Noir York, Naw Jersey, Penusyl-
anis, Delaware, Maryland, Chio. sud Indu.-
ns. Tbe Union sud Central Pacifica agitation to the skIaë, but forgot to mentiòn

that the great agitatior par excellence was

once immdred in a d'lh bastile for the

same, and lat an of the name of Glad-

stone was then a fine old Tori

who -vould net have been sorry

to eo O'Cannell'hanged as a great man of

lits countrymen Lad been hanged before him

for seeking the rights of their coutry. It vas

all very Weil while the Irish lnulged la lofty.

filights l eloquence about dead laerea-cul'

id the aminal larmer and orcing
re tosall out 'his 'mallt. fai, rto,ût]

b o wnoin of thóousands -f' acres&.rlT
ch la the case through ailthe West LIf-<the

siX l.a ds had na btaengiron away ta h rail
* r companies emigrants çud pugeha

as th m.for a dollar an acre ;whereaa now'th
have tay. a largepce'totheorporatIox

.Thesemenare tille s ioftheio soa ienri
i the landby their labor. Tho prosparity ç

te the country 1Adusto the labor of the peopl

or These corptorations ebecomoe immese

ht waalthy.& W1o rua thé judioTary. T,

a. papers .tel1us ithat many-.of these:met,2

hj years ago, had iotfvedllars Iatheirpockei

or Oneawàs s'clrk ina river eotnty.>Ëa mu

a hav.been aacIdu' el.e l. pt

y session fone of , the railroad,: and he :maè

D millions of dollars ont- of the road endith

er capital cf Eriaeas Incread$5',0,000.,Si.. ..

Ir Mr. Kelly Iu bis spoho ... S Â gentleman sa9

toame, to-day:.Howmuch: are these:me

e worth? Why, ]aY

r 0i 0'GihretW$1000'000 thlatèThdàia

r "4.c tt, ho, ot 1ag.paPY.Y rs ago .'

t u npt.worth'$5,000,ieft at;hisdeath $20000,

e, 000. Did h&makê It'IeofiteIy?' s

as "h Il; bt hehah !]u a bns a tt jh

s "tribunal., Thppençai lcfio w1ilt b

o CO - P. Huntington, i lieutenant.Qoern<

ac Stanfordid'MrJfooker. Stanfotd-lano

a.M.ort $È0;,O0A9 9 tlûtgo $ 0Oo;,

"sund Jlae .,g!dowsofiprock.çr$2,0,00,0

"They now want to take tboetwelve.miles 0

Sarpd an'esch'sfde dE thetrdck giventhem I

- he overnmen d qû1datehthePa'ec

y mortgage by.selling thes ad (given b

h "the -Governmmnt) to .the Governmenta

o u$.50 par acre. They owe $176;000,000'

e'the Government." Wi you got gt' 6ak

S« Nbt. unless ,you send good:nmensto Con

- gress and put -good men on ,the. bench.

e Gould, Scott, Keene, Vanderbilt, and dozen

y of. thors whose na'mes are kept continuall

, before the public .. by., capitallst newspaper

a have grown -5o immensely wèalthy- on tih

f -national'plunder tbat to-day they almost ow'

st th Bepublie; they control Stt Legislatures

railroada, steamboat compapies and- rive

navigation, telograph lines, newspapers, an

- havea'firm hold on Congress.

But let us not flatter ourselves that we ar

. froe from monopoly ourselves. Enterpriain

Canadians (that Is the proper title, we. be

> lieve) hot cana only realîze bundreds o

thousands of dollars, look with e.nv

on Jay Gould and, Vanderbilt, who draiw i

the millions, and wlsh they-could go and d

likewise. Until the North-West presenteu

Sitself, ad the Pacific Balirèad IL

was passed ,at Ottawa, they ha

f not - much chance of realizlnrg 'thei

- expectations, but nov we to have

t Syndicate controlling fifty million acres a

land. This Syndicate las purohaead a con

trolling influence la severai Canadian- news.

papers, notably In two Montreal journals

which at one time never tired of abusfng th

Syndicate and the land monopoly, but now ar

as lond in praise as they were formerly In

abuse. They bave been purchased, and thi

accounts for thir intense bitterness agains

the men who are striving to break up land

monopoly in Ire)and, land mosopoly every.

where. No later than this morning, the

the morning Syndicate orgaa contained the

following interesting .editorial paragraph

It wil interest some of our readers ta learn

the rates of remuneration wbich obtamn la

one cf the langeat sottled caurlirlea af the

Old world. Iri Swedei the earnings of black

smiths, carpenters, bricklayérs and the like

rango froua $3 ta $4. 50 par week- labourera

rmake from 400. te 54c. per.dayeeua duetie

servants $2.15 per month, uth board and

lodging.

la this a foretaste of the rate of wages when

the Syndicate will b supreme in Canada?

The Hon. Mr. Blake wascorrect la waraing

the people against making another reland o

the North-West. Monopoly le marching on

with corruption for a preoursor, and the woras

of is la that.we are having the forelgn as Wl

the n'ative article forcAd upon us. Vanderbilt

le slowly but surely festening bis grip ton

our railroads and telegraphs, and our

newspapers will follow, so that la timé thora

will be few leit ta raise a voice against the

moneter and protect the people in thoir

rights. Thie democracy of Nov York are

xising flot a day too soon, and action wil]

have ta te taken lu Canada alsu if wa are not

to become complote slaves to the systern

which la replaclng feudaliasm.'

WILIMx .EWArT GLADsTOnE, the great

British talklng machine, vas uavound ati

Leeds on Friday laut for the season. Grami-

mnatical English ah îLe rate ai six thouanud

words par tour were grund euh af. thae wonu

derful macchino te the intense amazement of

aIl En gland, Irlmnd and Scotland and, accord-

ing to the catie, it bas hardiy, ceased running

yet. It tallks by electricity, sud, asaBeacons.

iPfeld le dead, thora lu nu livingm n knowa

ihew ta stop the machine
1 

sud It. la greatly

feared if' something extraordlnary "doas

.not Lappea, if somo caorre'ot
4

e eÑödo es not

Intervene, the 'earth willbe sutmergod once

mare, -not by watIe thbis tima, but by a

stupendous dooad of eloqudna.

THS machine laudad O'Connell's systema af

Mr. Thomas McQraady.eas quite, a young;
in, biganir !, 25 peasfa ge. Hoew&5S

uatvar saly liked both lna busness and social
circles. .lie had everything. to liva for, his-
prospects were of the brightest, but the In-
visible oeand. of erovidence, gulded. bythu.
inscruable delign, bas suddely made Mat

orld no mare for 'hlm: eo are sure that
bia nuneraus friands sud aéquailuteu'cus willi
lear of his sad faite th the- depeat feelinga
of regret . and sorow and, moroovir,' that Is

bsfilicted familywiill receive la ibIs sorrowfti
tnur cf th Lrbereavement the heartfel

sympatbrcf!ail.

A 'Bouse. of: COmmon. rturn gives the
num Dur f ejectruents and actions for rent i
'Ireiand' lndm ,Janaary 1 ta Jane 30, 1881.

er noa.paymtt aifroithore vre 1,955
.rjetments, snd 65589 t1actions. There were
alsO 657 ejectmenteasn titIe

ad ea t
ako othe prou

rn acer4 but he P rnell d parvit cane
hp Ing 'and paei of prac

t t i i hIed o tie
and- tygerallyha

hingwaa8tOo try prerous.%
vaVprobhlaied .agîasnè them by Leyr

his Befccnsl• utthe Ma e then
se topvas fui, OiWCallathatten

of ivlization ta thelttr.tumy Lord D
e sud the naàlnW weptet-huma depra

eyan, u 'd its-Wdiii twep&BO. also
l. wheit Ca e no t 1pasea cercîoè

k t a of land blj
of- good only,,forlawyers and!.bailif[s, nacf. hi de5ads 5the

e: IrIÉh" ib'èd 'a o 'aad' did fnot fall down
ly an r : he oth? lame thag tho

e machine2 aise, dciare warand fafla itA
25 the rut made by the Beaconafield 'ag

ts. frr whithr, it appeasneither Goda nr
".. 1. r ,n tt r Goe lr

et me csnvery wellextrùale it. Neat the
s- maohiae.Egrands ot eloquence by the hour,

da but is af na use.

id Par. Pa , e recking the
abuse either cf South Britainr NorNth Bnlt
or West Bor aBlrtaothitnmaUer

n - , B ifi to1 t a ma;,rypurses the-,even tenon cf bis way sud '~dtiunW,6Y con.O. f wa èttnues hil
'-'ria lAh
a rimpl enti'y tLrough.aIeandwshere hihe mahinae E .At'W W fordli 'a

a s f ya . ~oa nao Ha ri s ha ne0 0o80e ',e nÖoe id
name er am e rers

nam e opln rerson the proper partie,

t ' r tle8llsantha
Yr ite ; e dýas be nPlindered and

,w goi - ygand t e de
sa dent' uf thé plu e a songhtt

S e ausctioed i esust4ied by the sai
S<ranmsusad ia oxèrninu Lthe rightful

op orname]ybu t anid bayonet

y . d 's matter of. 'écouree the words et the
t 'mighty nï-clin ara received as the lateat

O gspeL by the-monopolits overy'where. The
SMontreal Rera; whilom te organ of

- · Lhe Quebec Litera party, but now, ownd
"' bcdy and soul 'by ihe Syndicate, la
s erithusiastio for 'the machina. The Heraid
y bas also a moùopoly to boister.' Engllah

ai noblemon and land'grabbers generally, Il we
e have been orrecily informed, aro aven now

n bnying up Immense tracts, of land ln the
s,' Northwest, and lntroducing asu fast as they
r can the systera which has brought Ireland to
d ruin and the farmers of England and Sctiand

to beggary. Lot us trust, however, in the an-
e lightenmenit of the age to kill land monopoly

g lu the old word and prevent it in the new.

y
n Fatner James Lonergan.............. $1,000
o Father Simon Lonergan............. I00

ST THERE$E
To the Editor of Ta Posr and Tasa Wraas

dMa. EDrro,--Receive my osl sincere
r thanks for the valuable article published la
a Saturday's issue on St. Therese College. 1A
f an ald ad grateful student of this once flnur-

isbing Iluinstion, I feel proud of your appré-
ciation. Tbe editor of Tua Posr does rot

- avervelue education *hen he alle tis di.
, ster s national calamity. Education firas

e and shapos a people; colleges and education
e are linked ogether. - Many thanks ten,

not only as a pupil of 8t..Thereae, but ai a
lover of education and of my dear adopted

s country.
t Your practical suggestion to core in aid

the rebailding of the college does not surpnise
me. The generous offer both ai money and
-pace in your columns will ba fondly remem-
bered by the St. Therese pupils. Such au

ls at honors a Catholic paper.
. As to your demand, dWho yill begi?"
1 answr the most indebted. St. Theress
hould begin.
. Plase acceptnay subscription $100.

S-z aosnuar, rtre.

SAD DEATH OF MB. THOb. McOREADY.
li is our painful duty to have to chronîcle

a sad and terrible affliction which visited the
famlly of . Messrs. McCready, Of this city,
yosterday mornng. cltwae .e bhnours of

nsavon sud. elght occick, Mr. Thomas Mc-
<roady, the youngeat brother and a membe

g of the well-known boot and shoe firm of
f Mesurs. James McUready & Co., fell from his

te aroar wlndw nto ithe atone pavementba8y,, adistance cf Bsrea30 foot
t an Rchiand Square. The fail 'was

tertible ln,, its suddenness, and fatal
t n ils consequonces, cauling almoistla-

soutdoath. he de ss wha Lad lit

Lad aud'was pnrppring to gu to eadîy Mua.
asis room vas. canslderabiy darkened by

the clioatd blinde, ho approaced the saindes
Lu push. toheopen sud fat ln. tUa lighit. la
accompisahlug bis abject. the weighit af hie

ibody did not meet with aufficient resistance,
sud be last bis balance over the inadow asi,
which la excremely luw. On finding Limself
falling ho mada a dasperaté effort ta seize une
of îLe curtains, whlcha ho did but, unfortui-
ately, il vas rat strong enough ; it
gave away, and is endi vas but îhe
malter af s few manments Dra. Jenkinas sud

thin ad vars a a)] the accident s a
fatal as it vas sad. . One cf lais intimiate

·'friands just happened to' bte within a
1ev test aof the awfl scene ai the lime ; Le
ltd the aimait ielaest bdy and~ brht l

is sat, surrunuded isy Lis much â'filièted sud
grieved relafives. Coroner Jutés vas notifded,
snd during.the àqurae eof9 day. yisited îhe

hnesd flewed tUo e dreO diearniing

ourranco ha at,* one decided that it.
'would nobe ueoessaryjoa hLd an inqueosi.



Ti ~--[IIEW1T N iN NIlrfrn l-llUII lW - -"'"--

th ebcion, ôbrtifeme from

the chag dekingup hIe :resldtece at the

nhop's5àlacMFo r Forf6prtAn moriths Pather

oatbler has presdl .P!er the people o! te.

euar.ihby i ehl iseld ln higi
asndepet.W Church vas aroWd *

ed tOcess, .nd ce- farewell accorded waL
sinc dJeartt.-- lOawa HeraZd '.

Éwarace Archbishop Hannan returned te

e cîty on Thuraday evening, after -having
t o an extensive visitation tour-throughi
0,connties ean Digby, Queeneiig'e, sud

zaaenburg 1 nu the' pishes Of; Caiedonis
d Nov Rse 110fewer than 120' children

leived.the Sacrament o Confirmation. ,bu.

%dnesday, 21st inst., Hie Grace dedicated a

Dow church at Ne*o Ros,'b'ifth'e third de-

dcation duriug Hig Grace's recnt tour.

is emorning, thé ArchbishOP, actompanied

S Very Rev. Monsignor Power, left for

pospect, where Confrmiation will be ad-

ministered this afernoo.-.daa Recorder,
.ird Ui.

Testerday afterneon, a meeting Of the clergy
ad everal tofthe laity Of St. Mary's Catbe.
al was'htll<fofthe purpose of making ar-;
rgeaeis te banquet the Rt. 'Rev. Mgr.
aol y; - The object 'fer which the meeting,
,5 cailedwas fuIly dicussed, and ai ve;
saimounthat the xev. gentleman should be

entortained at dinner, when thec lergy and
d lunds Rningston couid.extend thir

conitlations to hilm, upon his recent eleva-
tioo the hauds eof Hi Holiness tihe'Pope.
The dinner will take þhaée'èo^Tuisday even-i
IL but as yet the place of holding ias mot1
;esnamed. Es' Lordship; the Blahop 'yas
athe meeting and took.a ,ptrinent part uin

o preceedings.-KinlSto .cw.

C NalAs MANNING TO TiiT IRELAND.-The
Lendon correspondent of the Dubli&1reé,
gn do curaîl its:t3ept. 17: - I have god
riaaoto helivetbat an effort bas cobeen ie.
ta indue Cardinal Manning topaya visit to
Ireland, with the condition of -wose people
ha a short finie ago expressed snoh a timely
sympathy, I know that uch a visit woul d
aford bis Eminence the greatest pleasure, as
ha feels thsat he couldIgive a considerahle lm.-
pains te the cause of tomperance, whichi ho is
advocating with such' benoficial resuit, lu
tis coantrir. Bealdes, and abovr thismbe
ispossessed Of a feeling of the hLigiest admi-
ration for the fortitude displayed by the Irish
people lu the dark days of religious persecu-t
don, which hs long raade Lima desire strongly
ta go amongst themI. His healt, haweveret
praent la fax hem good, sud.hlm-'Monda are
ssrenlyanxîo aa teseeffocte upan il cf
is presont tampeance chusade through the
aiLi of England and Scotlanid, where ho la
addressing immense audiences every day. I
ln sure, if ho le aufficiontiy treng next jear
Le undetake thes jaurne, tha yoen îi have
the pleasure of welcoming him In Irelani.

A BEAUTiFUL SGir.-bhortly after the re-
ma ire Rome of Hie Grace the Archbtishop,
md the conferring of the exalted title of
Ilonilgnor on Vry Rev. Canon Power, the
emboers of St. Marye Catochistical Teaching

Usciety, presented him (as their Prosident)
witi ha audressoftcongratulationand respect,
which was published in the Recorder ait the
tine. A copy thereof was subsequently fur.
nisbed te Mr. 8. E. Whiston, of the Con-t
mrcial Collage, and ha succeeded lu produc-t
ing one of the most beautiful presentationc
pigaes that bas ever been seen in alifax, in
the nae of the address artistically and
splendidly illuminated, in a lhandsome framea
about3x4 feet. One peculiarityln the general
test ensenole la in the glidIng being done
tith pure gold, of a kini cnly used by first-a
lass illuminators; aud the article was Im-t

ported directly for thibs purpose, boing farE
more durable and virtually·of a -permanent1
tatare. Conventional, scroll, and lest work
are the characteristics of this masterplece oi
the skilled peuman and colorist's art. Thora
are the triangle, the trefoil, and the pentacle,
the symbola used by the Church to represent1
the Trinity. The filagrel work la simply re-
iplendent. Wl.en refarence a made in the
addresa ta" Hie toliness the Pope," the cen-
tral letters are made te represent the spiresh
oI the dome of St. Peter', and Lave a granda
appearance. Thero are many other strikinga
features. The whole la endorsed In Grecianb
pillar, twined with the acanthus flower, lu
green and gold, and the coloras uaed are gold,I
pumpie, green, scarlot, ainiscu, yeUeow,0
orange and violet. t a Meeting lest eveing,
ài the basement of St. Mary's, the present.1
Étion of this tandsone work was made to
lionseiguor Power.-Baliaz Recorder, 23rd
4t.

THE MARTYRS 0F 1634.
(From the Penetang Herald.)

We hast Il la rumored thsa the Roman
[athalc Church purpos erecting a new
church In Penetanguishene next summer.
We also bave heard it proposed t amake the
Dow building a memorial of the martyred
JeSuits, the early propagators of the gospel
among the Buron tribes. No more appro-
priate memorial could h erected to tiesn,
sud their heroic conduct, and the prils and
dships they met and endured, render them

dttrVing in every vay Of some such lasting
aento-and no more appropriate position
fon the beurch could Le chosen than a site
on theranks et tise beautful a', t1 e scene

o!tîe arly' Jabots.

ORDiNATIONS AT BIMOUSI.
Mgr. tise Blshop of St. GermaIn de BIiou-

dh has made tise followrlng ordinuations lu his
CJathedral:-

SATunDAY, Sept. 2d.
Pucsts-.MM. J. B. Emile' Pouuiot, Louis0orne Lavai, La'vis Josepis do Cham pîmin

sud Jaos Houri Lamao.,

THUasDA, Sept. 29'
Tansures-MM. Charces Philemon Cote,

lOlaph Davld Riens, Elia MorrIe, Sifroid
iros sud Leon Dauteuil,'

noilrs-M.4M. Ausuatin Gagnon, Colestinu
baindou, Antoine Bermbe sud F. S. Cloutier.

SUInA;, Oct. 2.
idrDeacons - MlM. Philippe- Antoine3ermbe alnd Narcise Eclaodere Therriault.

Decons-MMi J. Bi.&lph. Belanuger, Achuile
'l'ibault sud Juos Alfreti Proeut.

Ail theose ecclesiastlcs belon g te the dioese
Oilimous.--ournalde Quebcc.

LIGUB SERVICES AT THE YORK-.
TOWN CELIflBRATION.

."The arrangements for the religionus ser-etees tobe held nSuadaayi Oct. 16 "lsaid Col.T
'Yton, "have now beau completed. The sr- iie wili te held lu thise large pavillon cn the I

ued, and lu the morning Bishop Reane, thePCaholic Bishop of -Virginia, wilI ofialate.B
a choir will be that of St. Josephs's

OSiholic Church, of Philadelphla, Pa., 'la wich tise officers and -saldiera 1
Qthe French, Army attended' HighW

years ago -while on 'theirato the ead-waters of the El k, sud alsooiïr returnmarch- after the Viory at&

Ydktown. The morning service bas been
ssigned to tie Catiolid Churlif bcause Louis

VLhiad nearlf tiwice iné umber of troops:
in the field t'theseige of Yorktown thatthe
éclistos a'd, and ,tt ey wdre'khil' Catholics.
:Th'e aftonoon service 'vill becdonduted by
the Protestant' deaominations, and' tihe Rey.
,Dr. John Hall, D.D., of New York, who*is
'no* in Europe, bas been invi te toofficiate..
Saifiel B. Babcock, Prildent' of the Ner
York Chamber of Commerce, "liée baen in-
vltetd tonake an address on thë advance of
commerce EduLring-the last iundred years, on
the muinig cof Monday;th~e'17th, andin the
'afterioo tof Ithat day: the Heon. Hamilton
'Fiash has consented te aiddress' the Society of
Cinctuati ad'te descendants' f Revolu-
tionàry oficers' and soIdiers."- Col. J. B.
Peton, o.f Yiràinia. Reported in Newo York

Cimes.'

TDDRESS
To E Lordsip the LRiAt Reverend James Vin.

cent Cleary, Bishop of Kington, D. D..;
We the laity of the parish of St. Baphaels,

iu the (Jounty of Glengarry, humbly beg to be
allowed to avail ourselves cf the opportunity
upon this occasion of your firet visitation, to
greet you ith dutiful- affoction and
hearty welcorne. While,. by the un-
timely death of your deeply lamented
and illustrions predecessor, the Right
Roverened Dr. , :O'Brien,o we were
plungedinto the deepest grief and sadness,
we,' In commn 'with the other parishes cf the
diocese, gratefully acknowldge that your ap-
poinement by the Holy' éo, tólie, our Cliief
Paitôr, hai fillel 'ou séhrts once'more witb
joy às wear a no longer left as.children with-'
out. a father,'and .in the spirit of deep rever-
enceLve foel that Our, prayers -bayo, indeed,
beea ans*red b>' the Sel&ction df your L'i-d-
ship toflIth hige;h and höly office. of Bisop,
e! Ringsten..

W j »gto assure your Lctdship of our firm
and enpiçilo ae ttachment.to the faithi nd
tealôings oJ our Holy Catiolie Church. .We
feel' wItti.pècliar pleasure the ho.oer ou do
is la ;vi.itihg this parilon.this occaion, for

this eur paraish, is .the mother parish à! the
Province 'o Ontârio, and has' an eventful hia-
tory reacling bck nearly-a whle century
from the time that the Reverend Alexander
McDonell, (Scotos.) was appointedl u -1786 as
thefirstparish priest of St. Raphaels, who, after
many years of earnest and faithiful labor
passed te his rest in 1803. It was after-
wards the happy fortune of thisa parish to re-
ceive as its paster your reverend predocessor,
the H.onorable and Right Reverend Alexandeir
MoDonell, first Bishop of Upper Canada, and,
the. frst to it upon the Episcopalsthrone
your Lordshlp now occupies and adorns.
Of his arduous labors and ardent!
zeal luithe cause of Catholicity in
thie province your Lordship la doubt-
less aiready aware, and we the descend-
ants and successors of those t whom
he ministered, will ever cheris his memory
with profound veneration and warm affection.
We point with gratitude and pardonable pride
te this dignified and ample Parish Church
erected during hia Incumbency sixty years
ago, and beautified and adorned from time to
time by hi asuccessorsin office. Within these
sacred walls no fewer than six Bisehops ave
already been welcomed before your Lord-
ihip's visit to-day, and fourteen or fifteen
men have been consecrated te the sacred
ofice of the priesthood.

We have learned with joy and gratitude of
the speclal favor and marked personal distinc-
tion conferred upon Your Lordship. by the
Sovereign Pontiff while you were in Rome, and
we feel deeply impressed with thankfulnesms
that one of your profound learning, crment
abilities, and peculiar fitness, should be
chosen toguide and govern us. Wve would slao,
with the gracions permission of your Lord-
ship, take the opportunity of payin the irst
tribute of affection and esteem to our beloved
Parish Priest, the Rev. John Mastorson, for
Lis unwearying exertions in the cause cf
Religion, and his ever faitful attention tu
the spiritual want eoft is flock, and, espe.
cially, for his maistaining the practical devo-
tien of the Scapular, Rosary, Angelus, and the
Procession of the most blessed sacrament of
the Enchist the old and cherished devotion
of this parish.

Deuply thanking Ycur Lordship for having
bonored us with a visit so soon alter your
arrival in tbis country, we beggonce more to
assure yeu of our earnest dovotiun to your
holy office and to yourself personall y, and of
our constant and fervent prayers that ou
may be longed spared to administer the affair
ot the important diocese you bave been called
upen te preseldOoves.
Dated at St. Raphael'P, this 10th day of

September,A. D., 1881.
Signed en bhaalf of the parishiloners of the

parish of St. Rphaels by
DONALD McDoNELL,
Joux A. McDONALD,
Ds. LECLAIR,
ALEx. E McRAE,
C. J. MoRAe,
D. D. McBA;
ALEx. CmusaOLM.

-Cornwall Reporter.

IMPORTANP PAPAL DECREE.
coNocRING UNDUE INFLOEEcS AT ELmuTIoNs AND»

TEE LAvAL UKIVERSSIrY DI5PUrE.

Baverai church dignatariea c! this Pro-
vince hiaving vîitite Home during tise past
tow monts, as well as atew diatinguished
iaymien te plead tise case toth fer and îaat
Lavai, tisa folowing decreesj$have been et-
tainedi b>' is Grarce tisa Archsbishop of!
r.uebec ou tise subject anti publiished la Le
Canadien a! yesterday', together vils a de-
c relative to undue influence at elections.

Frcum those doctes cf lise Prapagantia itlwiiii
ho seen tisaI s brtad distin':tion us matie te.-
tween tise word " litetalles" as understoodi
b>' tise Churchs anti tisa word libersl as meanu-
lng s politica! part>' , ish State, sud
espocialiy as regarde the Provinoe aI Quebec.

Documenta issued b>' tise Ho!>' S.p on tise
couduot cf lise clergy lu pelitios, undne In-.
fluence <sud tise Lavai University', September
13th, 1881.
(Translation frOma Freucis sud prcviously from

Lauin.)
T'o Monseigneur Alexandre Tachereau, Arch.-

lia/hop of Quebec.
ILLUsaroUs AND HE-srENDs SsiozEU,-Ilt lias

neme to tise kinowledtge et tise Sacredi Congre-
gation ef tise Prapagandia thsat in ont Province
ctairn membera cf ttc lait>' atill continue toa
Interfere too much lu political elections by
usaing the pulpIt and the papers or other pub.
lications. It la equally - nown of the
aforsaid congregation thai certain suffra.
gans of Your Grace seek t look ta
te Paliament for a modification of the
election law relative to undue Influence.
Therefot, concerning the first point, I hasten
ta recall te your Grace that aIrcady lu 1876
the Supreme Congregation of the Roly Office
prornulgated the folbovlng order :-" Tise
Bishops of Canada muet be impressed with

the fact thatste HolySee perfectly recog-
osea the extreme gravity ofttbe cases reported

by them, and that it deplores particularly the
wrong wihich',the authority of the clergy and
the baly.orders stiff trom them. The cause
of sich grave incouvenience là fand la ithe di-
vision existIng betwon those Bilhope them.

never knew. If Bir Stafford Northcote-disap-
proved of Mr. Lowtber's suggestion of the
duty, It wa time te speaik intelligently on
the subject. As Sir Stafford Northcote had
cother speeches to make- soon, he perhaps
would say emphatically whether ne favared
protection and a corn duty. Ho ismself
would be ne party to a retrograde movement.

At the banquet given to Mr. Gladstone to
might fourteen hundred persons %erû prosout.
Mr. Gladstone said :-" Justice to Irelandil
a sacred duty, but -can never be performed
withont equaljustice to Eaglind and Scot-
land. The atate of Ireland might not be a
party question. Ireland I in a great
cridis, and on thie workIng of the Land1
Act may depend the greatestl Issues witlh
regard to ber' prospeity. Powerful agecles
are working 'wicis rviii yet. Influence hqr
fate in spite of the action of certain persons.

-flled the position Of Superviser o! tClera,
but since his deatb, extraordinary efforts
have been made to have him replàced, in the
ususl way, an Englih Protestant gentleman
from Point Levis, named Pattôn being presaed
upon the Government by parties altogether
outide of the electoral division ofQuebea
Wcst, noswithstanding that the membor for

that> division, in whose ' ;gitt ., the
position la, has recommended another
-one ta whow,. by ail , the rules
now goerning patronage, it ,is due.. I mean
Mr. Chaloner, a gntloman thoroughly quali-
fid >by long ceonec'Von swIth thu:lumber
trade -lu -England, Ireland and 'Canaa and
on@ who was déprivei by the Mackenzie Cabi'
net, upen their coming -into power -u 1873,
of a position' to ï*hihlho hCe d beun taoted,

who have responded so promptly and so
cheerfully to eur call for amonuts due, and,
requestthose of them who have net, to follew
their example at once.
' POST" PSINTING k PTBLIBHING CO.
741 CRAIS ST.,, MONTREAL, CANADA.

-On Tuesday the 4th ot October, at the
Biiliop's Palace, were joined ln the holy banda
oft matrimony, Matthew Rappell, Esq., clerk
.l the Montreal Paît Office Department and
Katie Downey, of the County of .Limerick,
Ireland1 widow et the late Mr.James Scanlan,
grocer,' os Hermine street.. Both contracting
parties are wel known and highly respectea
ln Montreal. ' We wish them- long;life uand
prosperity..-Nontreal Post.

selves l .politica siWel as on other qpes-
lilsons w'hici are discussedI î, Canada. 'n
order, shërfor., to 'put; lan.end: te.such
regrettable dissensions, it will be ne-
'oaésary tat those Biehops, Iu con-
"cxrutrwviathMonseigneur the Aposfoli cDalegate
te be sent ta Canada, te agree and determine
on a uniform lIne of conduct to be followed

'by us t and each of them with regard.te politi-
cal partles. Another cause for the sanie in
convenieces s foniln the Interference on
too large a scale of tbe-clergy in political
affair vithout consideration for pasit'ral pru-i

) dence. Te remedy" pieperly thisé exces eof
zeal, it la necessary to rocali te thes Bishops

what was reconinended thei by this Supreme
Congregation on the 29th - of. July, 1874,
te wit: That On the occasion of political
elections they muet coiform' theinselvs
le their ' advice ta electois te whiat
was 'dacreed by the Provincial Council of
1868. it must be underatoti tha the Churohs
In: condemning Liberaliem does no amean to
Indicate each ant every eue of the political
parties which by accident are called Liberal,
because the decisions of the Divines refer te
certain errors opépoied to the doctrines of the
Catholic faits, and not te any political party
whatever. And ln consequence those do
wrong 'wh, without other foundationa, de-
clare condemned by the Church one of the
political parties ia Canada, namely, the party
called Reform, a. party heretofore warmly
supported even by soma Bishops. Finally
concerning the principal object of the doubta
referred.to, namely, what Isteps are to be taken
relatiel'y te (Catholics, who,. on .accounat
f, ,alleged undue Influence of the olergy.

lu political elections take te Civil Courts, we.
cannot give onthisa aubject a geueral rule te
the Biahtopa,,and it wili .therefore:rest with
whonaoevermay have the duty.to provide in
ach casefor the conscience.of hii who bas

applied ; therefore, le-t the;Bishopa take the
necessary masures etoguard the tonor of the
clergy, taklpg care above , ail t prevent as
niuch .-as possible the.necessity of ,ecqfesastl-
cal r ersonagea being obliged te appar bfore
lay judges. "Lastly, the Biahop oSuld be
aàJcd to observe the groatest. roserve in re-
gard to political 'affair, especially wher
ther isldanget of. provoking vilént war
against hlie chuich, Protestants being already
prejudiced and irritated against the clergy
.under the pretext of uridue influence ln politi-
cal elections.".

Conformably. to these Instructions Your
Grace will make known withsont delay toa
your 'uffragans, te the clergy and to ail whom
it may concern, thatI is tle Intention of the
ioly Father, that the above mentloned pre-
copte of the Roly Office be vigoroualy oh-
served. In relation te second point Your
Grace will notify your suffragans that each cl
the Individual prelates le te abataia from
agitation or causing to be agitated ether lu
Parliament or the press the question of the
modification of the law concerning said un-
due Infianece, souli It happen that tue
Bishope ail decide that the proper time has
arrived to make the above requet, they will
first have to applye the sacred congregation
ta recelve proper instructions."

In this bellef I praéy God to bestow on you
ail his blessings.
Rome, Palace of the Propagauda, September

13th, 1881.
Your Graces'

Most obedient servant,
JoHN, Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect.

J. MasOTT, Secretary.

ILLUsTmIoUS AND REEREND SEIoNEUR-
The Holy Father having again examined the
question ralesd on the subject of the branch
of the Laval University establiabed at Mon-
treal, bas ordained expressly ln the extraor-
dinary audience held yesterday, t treat solely
of this affair, to signify te Your Grace that It
is bis wish tht yoiu stand by the decree of
the Sacred Congregation, issued on the lit of
February, 1876, and te continue te give it ex-
ecution. Your Grace is, therefore, requested
te communicate this order of the Pope to all
your suffragans. Hie Holinees cherishes the
confidence that the clergy and the Catholic
people of Canada, whose devotion ho bas a-
ways recelived unqualified prooef, wili con-
form unanimously to the above order, and
thsat the respective prelates will work un-
coasungly t bring back peace and harmony.
Now, I pray the Lord to accord to yao long
life and happiness.

Ras, Palace of the Propagande, Septem-
ber 13th, 1881,

(Signed), JoN, Cardinal Simeoni.
J. MAos'OT, Secretary.

GLAIDSTONE ON THE STUMP.
EIGBTY-iX ADDRB2sES PREItNTED Te HIM--TIE

GOVEi<ENT FORBIGN POLIcY-JUsTIcO TO
IRELAND A SAcRED DUTY-- coERol BILL"
ON BIS MUscLE-sR CIARLRS OAVAN DUFFY
EULOGIZuD AND TEs !IBISH LEADER SEVERET.Y
REBUKED--Is cONvcTIoNS AND DETERMINA-
TIoN, an., so. &

LoNDoN, Oct. 7.-Mr. Gladstone received a
great ovation at Leeds to-day; 86 addresses
were presanted ta him, te whichi he replied,
acknowledging the value of party crIti-
cis. Be explained the Liberal foreign
policy to consist nf two main principles:
that avery foreign country shouldes h credited
vilh tiesamec good motivas as ourselvos
uIl il showedi tisa coutrary', anti tisaI cvrn>
power mas entitledi te tiesa ame righta anti
privileges, irrespective of aize. I -vas not
fer himi, whose lite was drawing Se an lu-
evitable close, to anticipate lb. long future
tise>' desiredi fer hlm, but Se woulti leave lise
affaire ai lise ceunit>' lu tise hanta et mon inu
viser it isad confidence. Referring te tise
unit>' a! tise Liberai part>', te sait ho saw noe
aigu a! auj muchs divisions aa lad to ils deteat
ln 1874. Evory w bcre theore were aigus of!
union, sud ha iooked torward vils sattsac-
tien. There vas muais teo iens la alter-
lng anti mocdifylng tise 1and lava e! Englaudi
anti Scotlaund, tut clrcumsetances lu thseo
parte are not those o! Irelmand. He arguod
that theo depression o! trade preceetiedi tram
decreasedi pnroihaslng povar. Be calculasted
tisat between 1878 snd 1880, tisa ceunir>' lst
£24,000,000 ou ton exporîtutade, but as muais
ns £100,000,000 tram bad tarveats. Referriusg
te the Pair Trade Longue, hoesid sema par-.
ions complainedi about American tariffs;
America seul us £3,0 00,000 verth et manu.-
hactnreamwhile me snt America fromi £30,..
000 000 to £40,000,000 verts. Fait tradera
'vanteti Amerlos te cease to te eut csustomerse
te thsis amdunt. Mare "unfair" longuets he

I do not belleve thore are laborers in any
country that have mde mare piogreêsjthat
Irish laborers." Mr. ..-Gladstone warmly

- eulogizsd bir Charles Gavan Duffy for his
- pamphlet advocating a gratefu. acceptance
i.àf'the Lmnd Act. 'Ur. Gladstqno claimod

Dillôn as au. opponent, but. an opponenf
whom bewas glad ta honor, andadded: c I
now have ihe painful duty of dealing with a
very different class of opponents A amall
bodyof men.hlas arien who are not ashamed

1 te preach te Ireland the doctrine of public
plunder. The state of things in Ireland l

. coming to a question of law on the one haud
and sheer lawlessness o.u the other. 11Mr.
Gladstone favorably contrasted O'Connell's
fidelity. to the crown of England 1 witi Par-
nell's hostility ta overything Engliah.
O'onnell, ho said, on every occasión, de-
clared his respect for property, but Parnell
bas now a new gospel,that of plunder, te pro.
caim. He secs now that whereas the rental
of 'Ireland le $17,000,000 the landlord
le entitled te nothing but the orIg-
Inal value of the land, amonuting te £3,000,-.
000. O'connell's respect for human life was
consistent. Parnell l very copions Iu his
referencea te America, but in ail those refer-
ences he has never found time te utter a word
of disapproval about the assassination liter.
ature of that country, which is not AmerIcan
literature. Americans scoru, spurn, and loathe
ILt. (Lcud cheers). Parnell, durlng the last
session of Parliament, made overy effort te de-
stroy. the effect of the Land bill, but he did
not dae te vote againast it like a man, but
when the life of the bill was at stake, Parnell
and thirty of is followers withdrew trorn the
House òf Commons'end tiéfdt&destroy 'the
work which the Govèrnment bàd bégun. The
test cases which Parnell intends to take uinto
the Land Court.are cases of reàts which are,
fair'and moderate.. If he takes those cases
into, Court. it L*111 reject them. 'When, the
Court bas rejected them, Parnell and his train
will tell thepeople they have beo betrayed,
that; the Court I worthlés uand the
Laud Act àught 'to ,ieet théir un-r
equivocals repudlation, and so he will play
hie game and . gain bis abject .if the, peo.»
ple listento- these fatal doctrines. Parlia.
ment li not goIný te overturn th prindiple of
publlcright and 'publip order ta plese. Par.'
nell. Alluding te agrarian crime, Mr. Glad.-
stone said, what would happen In England If
crime proved beyond the exertions of the of.
ficerà ot the law. Vast multitudes cf loyal,
citizens would array themielves In support of
law, but no sncb thing Is heard of In Ireland.
Geveral cowardice seema te prevail among all
clames wjho possesa property, and the Gov-
ernment I expected to preserve peace wIth no
moral force behind them. That la the
great scandal and evil for Ireland rot
to be thoroughly healthy. We are convinced
that the Irish nation deaires te take full ad-
vantage of the Laud Act, but Parnell says
No. The Government wll rely upon the
good sense of the people, because It le deter-
mined that no force or fears, or fear
of rain through force shall prevant the people
from having the full benefit of the Laud Act.
I cal upon ail orders and degrees of men in the
three Kingdome t support the Government."
(Prolonged cheers.)

Three thousand torch bearers lined the
route along which Mr. Gladstone drove home.
There was an enormous crowdaleng the route,
and great enthusilasm.

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS.
To the Editor of Tas Taus WITNEss and PosT:

Sîn,-It la a remarkable fact that since
about the period of Confederation our people,
le., Irish Roman Catholics, bave almost beenu
totally ignored, at least in this Province, lu
appointmentao' ta public situations, either
Dominion or Provincial. Of course, outaide
of the cities, we do not expect any' show" at
all, but in the cities of Ottawa, Montreal and
Quebec, we think that at least a amall propor-
tion of the Government situations ought te
fail tu our lot. I am not now contending
for junior clerkships or positions of messen.
gers, but for à fair proportion of the leading
situations, which we certainly have not at
preseut. On the contrary, It Le the rule that
when one of our people dies in, or is superan-
uated from, a go.sd position, elther a French
Canadian or an English-apeaklng Protestant
1 at once ielected te replace hlm.

I have been led te make the above remarks
by reading a list of the names of headsand
deputy heads of the principal Government
offices In the siater city of Quebec, printed in
The Daly Telegraplh of that city, of the 4th
inat. as foliows :-
LIST OF PRINCIPAL EMPLOYENS FEDERIAL GOYBN-

na:, clITY O QUtaRE.
Ur. Dunscomb, Collector Customs.
" Ruas Deputy do.
t Pruneau, Post Master.
" Bolduc, Deputy do.
c Sheppard, inspector P. O.

Capt. Ash, Observatory.
Col. Duchesnay, Militia Department.

ci DOrsonnens do do.
" Forest, Paymaster do.

Mr. Lemoine, Inspector Inland Revenue.
Doctor Fortier, Local Collecter do.
Mr. Larue, Collector Inland Revenue.
t Gregory, Agent Marine and Fiaheries.
SBlanchet, Assistant do•.

" Barbeur, Inspector Ligbt lieuse. .
Capt. Trudel, Chiaf of Police and Shipping

Master. ..
Vacant----Dputy Shipping Master.
Mir. Valîn, M.P., Chairmn Harbor Boeard'.
" Verret, Secretary' do.
SPllkington, Engineer de.

Capt. Gourdeau, Barber Master'.
" Dicks, Port Warden'.

Mr Roeussean, Inspecter o? Fleur.
a Samson, Inspector cf Stoamboats•.
" Fjortirs, Inspecter cf Leather.
" Cote, Inspector ef Welghts and Mensures.

Doctor Rowand, Port Physicin.
« Koiazmbert, Quarantîne•.

Mr. Stewart, Colleater cf Crown Dues'.
"Mackay, Assistant de.

Vacant-.--.uprvisor af Cullera.
Air. Fraser, Deputy' de.'

Thore la an elequent document for you I It
speaka withs a velce liko thunder, noe room a»
stairs for mrsh Roman Catholics. Bore are
thirty important positions, to whicb, salaries
aggregatlng over $50,000.00 a year, paid eut
of thse public parie, are attached, and jet' lu a
city where one-third the population are
Irish Roman Catholics, weo do not flnd a alugle
eue lu eue cf those positions I -

Itisi true that up te a few weeko age the
late William Quinn-an Irish Roman Catholioa

F stiply because ho was Irihaud a Cnserva-
2 tive. J-

NOw. the treatment meted out te out peo-
ple lu Quebeo le only a:. sample of what la
gog olu inaevery part of, the Dominion, and1

1 ask vonuànd the Irish.behind your back
how long will they ortinue te be slaves of

elther party, and hies the hand.which apurans
*them ?"
t* n I r main, . Editor, eura,

An Ravoam.
Montreal, 6th Oct., 1881.
1-a.A. Case of Confirmxed Condumption.

roM Masi . M. M. BALt of East Stoueham, Me.
S I feel it my duty t write a few words'in.

favor of!DR. WIsrasV.. BALsA Ot VILn Cana»R
In theearly 'part of last winter i tooka
severe c.old, and shortlt afterwards a distress.
tng 'cough was added te it. My friands did
everything they' could for me, but witbout
avail. The best bhysioians thaït could te
procured did not melieve me, and >my cough
continued with me ail trough tie winter with
lncreasing enverity. I spitblôod three or tour
times a day, .and my frinds con-
siderlng my case hopelesF, gave me up as a
confirmed consumptive. I was in thia condi-
tion when I heard of Dit. WsTAR's fBALsA OP'
WILD Csuatar. I began Its use, and belore I
had takea half a botle of it my cough and
ail my other troubles left me, and I was cured.
I feel se thoroughly Indebted te this great
remedy for what il bas done for me that 1,
sond you this voluntary testimony, hoplng
that it.ine;y be the means of inducIng others,'
who are suffering as 1 was, to make use of it .
It le the best remedy for lung complaints bat
I ever heard of, and I amn constantly recom.
mènding it to my fricnds."

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by ail drug.
gista.

'THE ¶TUJE WTfSS «- FOI 18SVl
The Tan .WITEse bas within the past

year nsade an imménse stride In circulation,
and if the testimony of a large number of oui
subscribers lai iot toô flattering It may alsa
claim a stride in general imxprovement.

Thi ila the' age of general improvement
and the Tas WITNEss yWill advance with iL.
Newepapers ari starting up around us on all
aides with more or less pretensions te publid'
favo, some of tliem dié In their tender In-
faucy, some of them die of disease of the
heart after a few years, while others, thougb
the fewest In number, grow stronger as they
advance In years and root themslves aU the
more firmi>'lu public esteem, whichi lu tact
la their life. Howver, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applied te thespecies there
la no doubt it holda good In newspaper enter-
prises, it la the fitteet which survives. The
Tare WITnEss la now what we may terniman
established fact, it la over 33 years In ex-
istence.

But we want te extend Ita usefulnessand
its circulation still further, and we want its
friends te assait us If they belleve this jour-
nal teobe Worth $1.50 a year, and we think
thex do. We would like to imprese upon
thir memories that the TRuz WITNeSs aJ
without exception the cheapest paper of! its
clas on this continent.

It was formerly two dollars pet annum In
the country and two dollars and a halfi lthe
city, but the preser' proprietors having taken
chargeof!i iutihehardestof times,and know-
ing that te many poor people a'redùotion of
twenty or twenty-five per cent would meanu
something and would net only enabIe the
old subscribers te ratain it but new ones to
enroll themiselves under the reduction, they
bave no reasonta regret Il. For what they lost
one way they gained in another, and they
assIsted the introduction into Catholic
famtilles throughout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their re2lgion and tieir rlgbt.

The Tntm WITNEss le to cheap te offer
premiums or "gchromos " as an Inducement te
subscribers, even if they behleved in their
efficacy. Il goes simply on its merits as a
journal, and it la for the people te judge
whether they are right or wrong.

But as we have stated we want our circula-
tion doubled in 1881, and ail we cn do to
encourage our agents and the public genorally
la te promise them that, if Our offorts are
seconded by our tfriends, this paper will te
still further enlarged and improved duringi
the coming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber wil tbe
entitIed te receive the Tnus WITNEss for
one year.

Any one sending us the nanes of 5 new
aubacribeme, ut onc lime, wlth lise cash, ($1560
oach) viii tecui¶'e <>00 c<py free tandl$1,00
cash- or 10 no naies, witli the cash, one
copy free and $32.50.

Our renders will oblige by informing their
friends of the above very liberal inducementa
to subscribe for the Tus WirXuMs; aise by
sending the name of a ruliable persan 'Who
will act as agent in their-locality for the pub-
listers, and sample copies will be sent on ap-
plication.

We want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northera and Western
States of the Union, Who can, by serving our
Interests, serve their own as Well aud add
materially te their Income without interfer-
ing vitb thseir legitimatu business,.

Thse TaUs WITNEss vill td znailed te clergy-
man, scisool teachera andl postmasters at
$1.00 per aunumu in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obllged toa
confina thomselves te an' parti cular locality,
but can work up theit quota tram differont
tovas or districts; Dor is il necesary' to sand
ail the nanas et once. They' will fulfil aill
the conditions b>' forwarding tise nanas sud
'amounts until tise club la complted. We
have observed tisaI aur paper la, if possible,
more papular wvith the ladies tissu with tise
eSher sex, sud vo appeal te the ladies, there-
fore, te ue tise gontle but lrresistible pros-
nrcet ofiwich tse>' are misattesses lu eut te-
liait ou their hsusbanda, fathera, brothorasuad
sans, tbough for tho mater of thsat vo wvili
take subqcriptions tram themeelveasud their
sisterasud cousina as wvell.. Rate for clubs cf
ffve or more, 31.00 pet annutm un admance.

Parties subscribing fer tho Ttus WrNassa
between tisa date sud the 31st December,
1881, will receivé tise paper for tise balance of
the yaar free. We hope that our friénds or
agents thrughout the Dominion vill make
an extra effort-to puash eut circulatIon. Par-
ties requlring sample captes an furthser infor-
mation pleaso apply' t tise ofice of Tas Poair
Printing sud Publising Company', 761 Craig
street, Moteal, Canada

In ceolusion, 'vo thanki thoseof o!ur friands brothers Harcourt, now in Parliamnent, one t
a Tory, the other -a Liberal; and Newman,
Prince of the Roman Church, Las a brother
afloat on the ocean of Delaim

Tihe followlug gentlemen were admitted
yesterday to the practice of the notarial pro-
fession' by the Provincial Chamber of Notariea:
-Joseph Edouard BdaUdry,' William Mo.
Lennan,.Prudent Gregoire Morin, Jean Marie
Philorome Pudhomme,- ail of the city of
Montrea, Miael Raide, St. Jean Baptiste
Village; Alptonse Alexandre legault, Saint
Rose; Theophile Saint Jean LortieQtiebeo;
Louis AIphonse D'Heureux, Saint Ryacliitlja ;
Ciaries Philippe, .Arthur.Beaulien, Cacunea;
David Octave Castonguay-St. Jean, Port Joli;
Joseph Laceuralure, tl. Genevisve:de..Btla
can ; David Loibrun, t Urû le.

ROUND TRK WORLD.

John Dillon, M.P., fa very illin London.
Guiteau's trial promires te be long and

tedious.
The.number of Iriaih suspects bas beau te-

duced te 133.. .
The Boston Post talk eof"n Arthur's boon

companions."
Rev. Pierre Broulet, cure of Cap Ronge, ls

daugerously ill,
Boycctting bas arrived at a state of parfe-

tion in Ireland.
r: Me. Palmer, of the Montreal Post Offi
bas a thorough contempt for experts.

bBernbhas a vegatarian restaurant, l whil
n'animal' food nor spirituous drink can b
bcad.

Several United States clergymen refuse to
pray for 9uiteauj. but Gulteau cares not; he
hasu't aked them.

Satan la toibe violently assailed la Chicago
this winter. Revivaliate Harrison, Whittle,
McGranahan, Bliss and Hammond are ail te
labor there.

English. women rarly wear voile, while
French ladies object t them because they
cover up the roal or imaginary beauties of
their bonnets.
A acheme to bridge the Ottawa river so as

ta connect Hull with the lover towa of
Ottawa city le on foot. The eatimated col
'la $350,000O.

The facilities for drunkenness and Ipaferisa
are so good et Newport that; the officiais la
'charge of the na.val tralning school favora re:..
'meai for the sake of the boys' morals.

Gulteau does not like toapeak of the death'
of. the President; he says ho morely removed
him te Paradise. e ola like manner Gulteau
wil not be hanged, his neck will be merly
moved Into the noose.
The revenue of tbe Dominion for Septeum.

ber amounted t $3,052,474.51 and the expen-
diture $1,317,256.31. The valuo of goo
exported, exclusive of British Columbia, for
August amounted ta $9,150,883.
Thero are soie fil 'wInds that blow good te

nobody. On a hotel register ln a Belgian
town a traveller recently wrote bis name
" Guteau." And underneath Il; another
traveller wrote, "éthe assassin of the Pres.
dent."
Blabop Racine, of Chicoutimi, tas issued a

circular te bis clergy, ordering an indulgence
of forty days t allsthe faithfulWho wil i e-
peat a prayer te the Virgin Mary three times
whon passing the statue recently erected on
Cape Trinity.

A law et the Michigan State Normal School
forbids the lodging of male and female stue
dentsa ithe sane building. Thrce couples
got married lately, and sent the faculty a pe ti.
tion ta make an exception ln their cases. The
faculty said no.

Workmen lu the Staflordshire, England,
potterles have demanded increased wages
iron the et of November, which the mast5r
have resolvei te resit. The strike which l
threatened in consequence wil affect upwards
ôf 80,000 men.

Mrs. ltennett rushed upon ber husband
without warning, as he est lu their kitchen
at London, N.11., and almost killed hina with
anu axe. "A man came lu aud struck you,
she immediatery cried, and Iti lathought she

really believed se, au hallucination having
taken possession of hem mind.

The bronze founder of Bruce Joy'a statue
of Gladstone advertises in the London papers
for funds to produce a duplicata of the same
ta be sent te Washington and orected by the
contributors, as a memorial of international
sympathy at the death e Garfield. About
$15,000 le requirel ta carry out this happy
idea.

The Figaro this inorning announced that
last Thurd'ay whon receivIng n deputation of
Roman sympathizers the Pope informed thom
that the date nighst not be far distant whon,
to protect the dgnity and independence of
tise Pontificate and ta save himseif from the
party of revolution, he saould have to quit
the eterna ccity.

Edmund Yates,sapeaking of tipping waiters
at pares hotuls, says the mort genoeousguests
are the French and those Englaish (Americans
of course) who spoak lthrough thir noeu,
OJf the French the most prodigal are the Bor-
delais, the Toulousian and the Marsellais.
The Germans, ho says, are the maost niggard
with the smallest coin.

lu view of the number of land slips which
have ntely taken place ln various parts of
Switzerland, itJe proposed toorganizu a Swiss
Land Slip Cemmisilon, with sub-commissions
la overy canton, whose duty it wili be te lu-
spect localities where land slips are likely te
occur, te devise means te provent their occur-
rence, ad to warn persone whoso lives mnay
bo Imperilled.

-A girl at Anderson, Ky , deired a new
bat trimmed profusly with bright-colored
feathers, according te the ruling ftsition, but
had no money to buy them. A brilliant.hued
rooster came her way, and she killed him,
plucked hie feathecs, and alorned the bat ex-
act!' te hem llking. But tise aver o!
tise fowi hadi hem amreatoed, sud ase vote tise
bat in court, instead ai church, ns ase isad lu.
tendotd.

Bioomington does not appesa t e ashasmed
of having lynched a prisoner lu higsi> clvii-
ized hilinois. On tise day altervard tise jail
was surroundedi b>' great cowods cf sighitetuers.
On tise troc ou wihot lise man 'vas hsanged
appearei a card stating that tise first justice
tadi beau doue te a murderer in McLean
County'. Tse corpse et the viotini, ly'ing at
mu undertakr's roam, isad a manda tope
aronund tise thrat.
Tan jeans ago Bishiop O'Hara removed

Father Stack froma tise pastorale of a Roeman
Catholio pariash in Wîlliamspor, Pa. Father
Stlck broughst mn a2tion against tte Bishop.
Ever aince tise Pannsylvnanla courte banc becs
doaling with thse case. They' nov-tl Fatheor
Stack tisat, 'vile bis renmovai 'vas nundoubtedi-
1>y ilega, ail tise>' eau do fat him la le lot
tins halve lise caste o! ttc litigation villh hie
opponent.
-Mr. John Bright's t'wo brotisers-in-law, tise

Lucases, veto arîginal>' Quakers. One
joiedt the Roman Catholic Churchu, establishi-
ilitaed 7he Talet newspaper, sud reprusented
an Irit conBtltuency' lu Parliamentl; the
ather bocasme a Radical e! Radicale. 0f tise
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. · compensation for Improvements; but be-
èlin.iea o a tv ' ycnd this -they éo 'bötö n oitOu tht day tiey crôd te .etha aside t y dti 'thr ' or " Te g 'lundrêešrr to

bathe, picaie. and go to the places f amuse land lhissut. bay 's far1m iends"er te
ment. On one recent. Sundtay 7,000 excr- a t d aif 'adVlhi* tha''taxi té de- 
sionistesarrived ln Ostend. .' C .•: fmand dimInrtIo r io 1 'rài 'ono Tbe

Th fortune tallers and 'othersof that, clans wide awake 'jusf nt^- prsnt to br dierted
who grow rich on human credulity lu Paris from the track
are to be dniven out. The Prefect of ,olice -
bas so docided, but the task will b véry 'A GENERAL ALARM
difficult, as they have influence . Is neded wheà th -frainé la consumed with

A bnotty point bas arisen' u anEnglish fever as v wiW s d dlô r, bzought on by' slug-
insolvent society at Boulogne, whéther a gihones'sf e kidndysy or torpiditv of the
gentleman who bas meraly-liquldated should lIver' Bdà'd "ôl2 B lood'Bttéri'vIl act on the
take precedence, et thé dinnértable, of one systea lika a mhaxïlcal engine, and remove
who as filed a bi1 inbàankruptcy. all lever and retore to normali Lte of ealtit

The Committee ai tha Hcuse.f Lords ' Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents. 8-2

pointed to examine into the Irish jury sys-
tem, bas issned its report, -whichis most In- THE NEW ASSISTANT LAUD COMUIS-
sulting to the people of Ireland. Of course . SIONERS..
it recommande a change la the system. DunrNaOct. 4.-The following are the new

Assistant Land Commissioners forIreland :-
At a recent meeting of the Academy of (1.) Prof. Baldwin.-He la Supernltendent of

Science In Paris a communication was read the Government Model Farm, and is ascien-
from a man who announced that ho ha-di- tifie farmer. He,was a nember ofthe fferald
covered a mode of inoculating vines as a Relief Committee, and was on the point of
protection against the attacks of the phyll- starting for America to visit the great wheat
oxera. farms in the West when ha was appoiutéd.J

Dr. Wild, the sensational Toronto preacher, (2.) LIeut.-Col. Bayley.-He lu Agent 'for
says the Jnited States vlli seon be annexed Lord Caraysfoit, iu -'County Wicklow,t
to England sud England .to Jarusalem. uand .lived for several yeaRs in Wism"
When that time comes the Rv. Mr. ;Wild; consin, where hé bad practical. .-ex-l
will have on a jacket which will not ba perience of farming. (3). Mr. Garland-
crooked. Hé l a well known authority on land in thet

Wilkle Collins, who la recovering from a north, and has been frequently elected as ar-t

severe attack of rheumatic gout, which noces- bitrator to settle disputesbetween tenant&and
sitated his confinement to a darkened room landlords in the north.. (4.) Mr. Laugiihlan
for three weeks, hiseyes having bean seri- -Ha is the son of aDublin merchant and s

usiy affected, Las beau ordered to abstain practical tarmer. Iermay ba sald to repte.-
tona l wrk ion ah leayt is monthe. sent the commercial interets on the Commis-

fro nlo voat leasft a orgiahcamp sion. Mr. _O'Keefe-He id assistant
A negro went -home from a Georgia camp Professor 'et. Chemistry in Quen's Collège,1

meeting in a state of eJstasy,-declared!that h eCork s, and i a .-écientific farmèr (6). Mr.
was going to heaven by the cay of a tall tree Oh8baugisy-He le a well knowù. Galway.
that grew la the dooryard, climéd to a height larmer, , gl) .Mn. Riae-.He iso et theé
of seent test, ad thon undertok to fly tha member.o! t.'iDuke et Rlchmond's Agr-'
rest f the journey. The fall killed him. 'cukturaiCmmtssion, sud signed the min-

An English pauper 'named Worth, 'an orltynepprt,'wbictdafvoréd more. protelotiz
lnmâte of thé Leicéster -workhouse iwhêre -he for thetîeats.. (8)MnrBoss-e.lu a Preq-
js engaged in tending pigr, vili shortil come byterianfarmor or tradgr, sud formerlysia, aop-
Into a fortune of $19,000 7 by the will ot a kedper in Monaghaa. Col. Bayley snd Mesas.r
gentleman witih whom he wasat one time in Houghtonand Ross are Protestants, the othérs
partnership. . : r' are Catholics,. and ail are Libgaþs ,édenpt,

The late Chif Justice De Wet of the Trans. possIbly, Col. Ba;yley. The Freema'ts. urnal

vaal, who : bas: always stuck' up for -Britiash and the Irish Times se to lavor the appoint
supremacy, was ofered the saim position un- ménts., The ,former, howeyer, racommenda
der the new Boer Government, but ha de uan attitude of reerve untiI has beu seea
clined, saying that hewould only serve the how they act Téhe 1press, a Conservatlve
Qaen of England. ''' : '1'. organ,sa dlsstisied. IBayat tha it tiresp-

Germany bas the most accommodating of point;s decldodiy tarer thé6tensnts.lnt est.
post offices. It datily transmits birds, beasts SET K 2YABs
and flshes, if of a harmless sort. 'A goose, " Ias BAtrKbld for many years with Kd-
unintelligibly directed, 'was lately put up forn ' lap&.intod , r m joualtbhbdcame
auction sale, when-$875 was found under Its ney ompant, ra!el m; ~ blod amo
left pinion. Tha ender bas not been disý thin;1:w4s du ad dinactive ould manail

cvrd.cravl ab out; vas su old wern ont man ailcovered over could get nothing to help me, util I
A club bas bien established In St. Péters- got Hop Bitters, and, now I ama boya gain,

burg, the memberso f which bind themselves, My bloodardkidneys,are ail right,andI am'
under penalty of 'bavy fines, to wear only as active as aman. of 30, although I ara 72,
clothes ruade of Bussian cloth, t emply cnly and I have, no doubt it will do as Well for,
Russian worknien, tb dineha Russian 'restau- others of my .,age.. It is worth a trial.
nantsisud' hoabsian rè a v',thligram andoig snain frome g coming (Father.)r-Sun4ay Mercury..

Thé o légpr system bas made .but littie FRAGMENTS.
lxeadway-inChinia,batits grovth4 in Japan ' , _ .

bas been very rapid. It was-introduced in -.There have beena shock eof arthquake at
1871, and at the.beginning of lait year cem- Gallipoli sud Adrianople.
prised 3,929 miles of!-lino smd 9,345 miles of Ñarth Wa.s.minersdoE'and'an advance o
wire. During last year the total number of ,Igpr câî n'theirageë!
tlograms reached 1,272,756. .. e f .T e ci't on mf *m é ti e 1

-- '-"' 'Thé vili of Jamei,,Stol4e,.the.NNév' York
An Idaho. newspaper startedecout with. the banker, bequeaths $6,0Q000 dh!5cli*ldr

purpose of being accurate, a àndit does.,inot
propose, at thia early date, to. begin.making Seand greóthraspharies n dtawberries;
corrections. (hus when t wasvasaked to bave.bééu eforod fôrsale ou tho Ottawa min-:
print:a staterent from ama: whose death it kTh nu in th B onetda
bad anaounced with a glowingobituary the Theéenuete lu tho BoUechasse contestqd
communication was headed :t A Card froma secti n casa has taon fxed fotha± 2Ytb. [n-4

comte. stautý .' , -- ' ; z :', i v 'î r
Corpe. 'No changes are to, e made in the United'

On some of the Southern ralîroads negroes 'States Cabinet-!' until , af ter: the December
are ail excluded -from parlor cars. Afashion- session.
ably-dressed mulatto -woman and hr child
nslsted ou occupyngesta fan 'which aha had -JOURNALISTS ON rTRIAL.,

bought tickets at Nashville, upon which tha BERLIN, Oct. .- Great Interet-was elcitod
superintendent hitched , onen.extr car, and by the trial yesterday'of chiefaeditors andrO''
transferred. toit those passengers who dis- poiter. of the Vossiche Zeitungasud .Nat
liked-toride onthe otherd '' ' Zeitung,chargéd'with insultingàapolice.com-'

Seator-ÚDn'Ca&ero'snew housaatWash-' missioner - who attended 'anauti-Jewish
tngté -ià like'thé"Wýhité Hous,'a"'rge meetingand'déclined"to intervneawhen.a
porteé"éëhdh e'i" aoéé'vëd' "nfrance sàbthat section of' ýthe-audience attacked théJ es.
visitéià 'tdln*]' idarli'Èes ca:éu'téýithi'-U Th:deéfendants ecoùsed. the! cominissioner,oi'
out b'd< eoétivt tiht a d-it- I l M uihlecting alistalty;Thet'editor,; of;.thé;
atf nkbtlewcZYorkfr leZtungand'!the! iapot'r w'eresact
sire,t ince Co. He 'this fu vu alfitted. The editr of théa7bsiiô-Ztj£r2
itvworth wlikrtoa dcpit this useful dévîcé. vas flnéed 50 matrae.

h ar grrr r-: Izlot 1et»bekutiytMrtfl ats è Qee erhfbcalû u teohe >

f rd;[ ör havceifä 'o a ye' goa - ofer otiéven sometimes la Toronto, s nd in.IžJlaDG
T i 'eizjbt ailtio h è b Thé cuatryleos%éyond thsnowgei and 'Maitobuha a drawbakelb climatearid

n t1t>îR îV i P PxCrd iscbntlnuoualycoldandkyin winter. 'ia .ndther:r pecta, bntit offers rare advantages;
ohe Tst' d nd naymuttnod can ra arra. :ië dryness ,~f.tßnrS-o- 1 Is the .oontry forthe poor :mlanr îiv.e

be à liuso 3 Iight, Gind"o- phare cIoses t$pré&af thetimsLndpe" yeas law nthepmalre ill makêjaan
a ander," etc. 'etc. i na'owifl lièr e < p rerètb@ 'ebillnes, fit n OS as domfortable as-twenty yeawork mainthe

hd.e la soen digatoi bere 'atIée caperat-urea vsry inuhlfgher. ma'tobansay 'woTef GOntario. Of course thoraeareanme
fditb'thd ican Goaèmvé t in'nya dL " e cold doe.not freee but ,burns;" The disatiafied settlers, whoe are utterly. unfitted-
Jefa portieodöthéProvine of.Qui ec, and .-fo't has beeinw te penetxste.the 'earth for fi them newi country; but, te vast
.,;iIg Q :ngleiL.f set.. there to'. jdélith Svenvfeet but usually it m.jority -il-are -:. evidentIly prosperons.

th Yan c. tuidirlw n'ge ber Dtber hot- bouitdg, -tthe foundation ho! fae Sbo:a 7 re establiabed wherever settlement

etje yahstdaèùt cf gruitph 'éow thitothe 'use ihouldng tebd laidton a dth permits,andaesocially,morally, and: intelleo-
" fot ep tually.,the Province:i. ruaking good progregs.

Provlnde CA"of d lioc includes 'all the' firoàn of five; or si f , o. s to g below To ay accustomed to work the countryaf2ords
regiôns fron ,thé St. Iàwrence to the Nàrth -the frostlnd; and bricks, sticks, eaw and .ficnt oppertunities infaming. WL

Pe? If 'the Ymnkées' wànt ice» lt thio ither naterial should be placed arotnd it to
de and bùy it bwà6 won't allow' 'it ft le bxak the continuIty of the frait; otherlé certain oprlimiaavarrangmedt o c the immI-

toien. thora i pdanger cf a building cracking, and eoplewho
NE some cases fallingdown.hOf course this rub- should :nver, attempt to settie on a farm

bish arund the foundation shou bqPro- tout beng wll accustomed to fa wrk
COMMERCIÀL TREATIES BETWEEN tected from rain and wet.' 'Roots should b and hLnce indacriminate immIgratIon. is

GREAT BRITAIN AND FRAN'E,* placed I root-houses arefully contructed; nt: desirable. 1am well pleaed wIth e.

LoNDoN, Oct. .- The fol in, thett bcrying tbem, a f OntarlowI net de. The country.-Ibad no ides of ite capacity tili I
cf te declaration prolonging ta the 6th summers are bot-fn the day time-.quite as saw it, and I consider it unsurpaseud ln the
February, 1882, the Commercial Treaties hot as here, perhapa botter. - The clearness world. -Globe.
between Great Britain -and France i-" The Cf the atmosphere allows the sun's rays free - ..

Government .of Her Britannic Majesty access to the earth,land the suna hat s ellows'.Compound Syrup of Hypophos.
and the Government of the.French Republic, tharefore Intense. There occamionaliy frait phites ta not only the most rellable remedy
anlmated by an equal and 'sincere deaire of ar ti yJne whicb taking the wheat plaitluJUa fer consumption, but it la a spécific aiseo for
rlving at the conclusion of a commercial con hmlky state, dos it conasidrabie daiage. Bronchitîs and Asthma. 82 ws

r v e t i t i o n ; c o n s d r i n g t h t t h e n e g o t i a t i o n a W a t t es t M a y o c c u r i n i A u g u t l a t e e a t a t e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ventioncad nsnden ou tha 2th cofMay latn injure the crope, as they are already harvested.
c rommened W odonng 2th oints enFar coats are a' necessity la winter for driv- aLLOWAT PILLs.-.This purifying and

wbich it asproper te establi h a prelmin- ing, but indoors it neot difficult te keep regulating Medicine should occasionally' be

aryunderstandng; ensldertngblit the cor- a If the bouses ara warmly but. Thora had recourse to during foggy, cold, and wet
ryenderndixcngd donsiding thalt thcor- are many which are net, and suffering ae tha weather. These Pills are the best preventive
respondence exchanged during .tc last threee of horseness, sera throat, diphtheria, pleurlsy,
menthe between the two Governments leaves reult.
no doubt as te the possibility of coneluding, DE TEGTABLEs. n gestion, brouchitie, and inflammafon A
ln ahe course of the prosent« négotiotions, The vegetation le wonderful. Potatoes, moderate attention te the directions folded
treatles of commerce and navigation equally beets, turnips, and cabbages are prodigious. round each box will enable every invalidto
satisfactory to the two countries; onsidering I never. saw any elsewhere so large, and a, a take the Pille in the most advantageous man-
that it la of the bigbest importance to put an root country I tblnk lanitoba unsurpassed. ner ; they will be taught the proper dose, and
end forthwith te the tate of uncertalnty in They grow in the black mould as well as the circumetances under which they muat hé
which the: commerce o! Great Britain and anywhere. Grain does not do nearly so well increased or diminisbed, Holloway's Pilla act
France ta situsted, asto the system to which in the pure black mould. The mould re- as alteratives, aperients, and tonics. Whea-
thei commercial and .maritime relations of quires to be mixed with the calcareUoeuh- - ever these Pillshae beaun taken as the last
the: two countries will h subjected at the soiin order to return the best yield. Plough- resource, the resait bas always been gratifving.
expiration cf the' existing trties; agree t!g sud sowing ln the spring ine la done Even when they faiti teocre,' they always as-
te prolong for a further period of three with a rush, and as soon as the Irost la 7 or 8 suage the saverity of the symptom, and dim-
.Monthe, that la te say, tfrom the 8 th of Nov- inheos out of the greud. When ethsa op- inish the danger.
embernext toathe.6th-of February, 1882, the rationarc put off lt the thaw bas reacbèd
Treatles ofÔoinmerce and Navigation ln force 12 inches the grain suffers very materiallya

between Great Britain and France; the boen. aid doas net attain- that peculiar bardness for Oardinale R ewman uand Manning, invited

fits;of thirôlnkatilon will apply to tha'con- which Manitoba wheat-in. celebrated.. The to attend the funeral of Dean Stanley wlì

ventional Acta héitnaiter nuumerated, that ieason of this, difference la said ta be that whom they wore socially Intimate, bo y te1
la te ay :-l1. Treaty of; Comerce.of the whén the frostljs.within a few inches .of tho declined the honor, though'tht cerémony

,23rd of January, 1800; 2. Additional Article surface the sprouting seada get the cold and vas lu ail respects public aflair. Roman

of the 25th of February, 1860; '3. Second Ad- mojsture 'rom. ,the rozen. sol. but thi Catholic clergymen in this 'country are' fâ

ditional Article of the 27th of June,1860;. 4. twelve.inches la too.great. a depth to sllow O leas exclusive. In numerous cases they took

Firat Supplementary Convention of the 12th thia taking place. .. part wth Piot ést& la funeral honors teo

of October, 1860; 5. Second Supplementary i osawING TRENS. • ,:'
.Convention of the 16th of November, 1869; 6. Ilittle la yet done in cultivating fruit trose.
(ireaty of Commerde ad Navigatio of the Pluma ,succeéd.. The .wvooda are coiûned
23ra of July, 1873; 7. Supplementary. Con cblêfIy to ravines sud the bank of rivera. If yOu wlh to save youraelf, your family,
vention of -the 24th i January, 1874; 8. De- Uniesln these protected situations, or wheie and your friands.-. world of suffering and
claration of'the 24tb of January, 1874. a rgge quantity of timber la-growing together, pain, which at present they endureneed-'

rmi the sweep of the wind unsettles the roots and lesly, and a1s Bave man> dollars in Doctors'

THE RELATIONS -BETWEEN 'BssI& proves too trying, as 10 the case in IllinoiS bille, go at once te the nearest store, and buy
AND GERMANY. and other prairie States. Some farmers grow a fèw bottlesrof Perry Davis' PirN.KiLLmW

AnIS, Oct. 5.-A FInbl-gentleman, just trees from thé seed, and where a considerabe , .82 wa

retùued fromRssa,contributes t-tday o ha l usa ar succassful T pSnow tte depth of Savainùsgfein
the Globe an interesting account of t inter-l ha LD cTPUAoewoundlandapst.week.v. .
view whilch he.had lately with Genéral Igna- WILD CÂT SPECULTION.Na
tieff. The conversation turned chiefly on S ettlemont le averywhere progressig at: Lno __old- he osiblitosb'

the rosnt e4tino f Risàl an Ge rspid rate, sud tha land foyer ln, Winnipeg LoiiddouWàrld---mit hé 'poàibflity>cf'euh-
the présent relstions oft Rusais sud GermanW npe etituting a président for the occupant of the
aûd on tho Téni'alsnwar. GeinerailéInatiegf and lu town plats je very' bighi Winnipeg trbne of thé Plantagenet's, the Tudors sud theé
la répurtéd te hâve apoken lu terme tbe ré- lots soi] ah New York dricés, sud bath' thore a ôeftepatgnfteTdr n h

se eortedo aà tpokn Gnters tRuseaghe rStuarts ls serlouely discased both on public
verse of friendly of the Germns in tussias thCanadian Padific ailla speculationte s platforma andin popalar newspaprs. Ther

and eversi' German,, manufactresweuld goemadr and.there. mill be oagreatreaction'' atea many persons who..honestly believethat

be shortlyraiseman mapIn re s q tien itStrangers are constantly buying. Theoa'ree suel changeWouldc ha te the advatago'of

h oiitrtlyhé rplied bIaudly that qh bad no mapy Englishmen and Americans engaged in th Engish peepla sd yat *ho baye nt thé
'ides at thé Emperba. ma t have raid te landspeculation. Some get alng without reaotest Ides of attempting ta give feto it,
1de w&ha etheorst . a a h me . A young Chicagoan lately. bought and *ho, if they ever contemplate it as an as -

o od tr d M. AGira. Theadia- a ltin Wlnnipeg for $10,000 on short iee, cmblla he'd'rlit5,flx toriL apeniôd seoemote'
cupsion th n udqon tho wWr'lin Tunis, aud raised mené>' tal psy for 1h almneet mimmo-tb&t 1h can quI> bae a . pecnl'hiW'elhtofî-

The Gnera s oli h th c s e diteiy b alligi for $12,500.- Soietlmeb r o a ti -

Frnch Government were severer in thir ovr-sharpnesa mises.its mark. .,Memberuiof Tacfint conaidEratisnst n hétakeshât ta
jdgieut thn thé 'case warrnted.-- Ha ob- thd Syndicate are. being conatantly sounded, acoonnt i wtht Englhmen' dstlunosh, t es

seied,'stically,that le would like te sea and alieo other railwaymen. la regard tote themanhor an wihfracrg do'f g ot,bewe n

h'ot mui ebotter the Germans wouid be If location of the railway, and on tde strength of twe9! eoi what iëpóséiblofnd eèpedint; Šn
hy*r.angsged in an afrcan dampaign facts and inferences land la bought.sand beld iea whati baéibléend 4Evedénut ean

ah ~ ~ ~ . tlà Frnc se.' . . ' vrea.uags.so. ik;>'toapia-IdqA sud whsat vorka wvlia'ndévouJy lnqxppni..
ntoh are''. '"' One. specnator beught a block where ,va s ea ·Thus'fùnbét opoliticlaa Ecgxd

saýposoed"the tailway would crus 's ariver, tare int favor çf thé 'iboiÙdù t o. a second
J î: rosu on ed Thée.sapposition, proved correct,: sud the chamher: Don it, thereÇo ThflotI that Lhèy

4n aid physician, ,etired .from ,prsctica Syndicatseapplied:to'the-landowner:for:land are eneniéf"' the Houseof Lerda? y no
having had placed in his hands,-by an East for arailway station. The.price asked: was means.' Irisàne thing'to.blieve' that it
Indllaemissionary the; formula of asimple $30,000, which being an extravagant figure, wouldt ias.A certainisti;
ve'àetabloremedy:for the.apeedy and perman- the Company located the station on the oppod- ttion ' dd not Xi nd ahothMr
en cure for Consumption, Bronchitis,.Catarrb, site aide cf thé river, sud thxe speculator's iaud thbig'r t itatfor its 't 'row.

'Asthma; and ail throat and Lung Affections, has fallen te ordinary prices. Farm lands do Matthew Arnold 'Lsd enunced British'
alse a.positive and radical: cure for Nervous not share t any great extent in the wild, cet Philiustm fr-Im' ti priousaness to Ideas;
Debility, and. aIl Nervous Complaint, ater spéculation rife.b · but that veryitliétual effàet le e of tha
haying tested. Its wonderful curative powers .RrpédAges aouç'so nd&i 'é politioal stabil tyi.'
in thousands of cues, bas .elt It bis duty to ' cIt la preciselbs s ideas to act acquirg a
makeit'knowne t his suferig fellows. The French Canadian settlera' are 'doing tangible bold. er the mimda pf the Efgli
Actuatcd by this motive asd a desirs to re. -vl, and arocomfortablo. Thé settlérsfrome f issés St hea 'ih te translaté' thom Jute

lietehumûan Buffering, 1will sndi free of Ontari aie 'rapidly' mlclng money, aind. are àctiun esut exist, and that th& continu-
charge, to allwho désire it, this recipe, in Ger-¡ deidedl the'mdat'thrving clis Of settiers. ne' aÏ .ofW présent order, et thing l
man, Frencb, oruEnglish, with.full directions Old cutry settlers aa rale do not éucceed ured .
for prparing'aud'using. -Sent bytmail by soe wo',the firt few years ah leas't,oeing '

addressing with stamp,naming this papr, . larply,'to tek ,gnorac-61 'thq sli u d .Tkeiéfd ccmfort ln 'stor àfor''ersons'

:.ti'.S o l49 BoeaBlphk,o',leoidter,: uethoda cf sgrpultae 'TEie dnrr'd Ii$ îiie l ba d il ems.WI
p. jaDnæs y a L1eowQ;wtt 1lY unacc ýsorMedyto faimnin,bl 8 r Uår"hti 'h be 'e

J !78: .ti i . a . n their fartkéld% à 1i idél 's d dof Da Tfabkîe'Eàtïlö' .

t wpyqa .tq reid t à eu het

GENIERAIL INFORMATION
RESPECTING THE MINES AND

MINING LAW OF THE PRO-
VINCE OF QUEBEC.

The chief provIsions eo the Quebec General
Mining Act or 1880 are:-.

1. Thé deelaralltincf ownenship by the Crevu
and rosoes o ail mines Dot pecially grauted.Slec."

2.. For th sale of mining rights on patented
and seignorial lands, and on unpatented lands
acquied for agiculturalpurposes. Scs. 4 t12.8.' For 'tmposîtieu eof Boyalty under Ordon in
Council if deemed advisable. Sees. 18 & 62.

4. For grnting icenses to mine for gold or
sliver on publi landa sand on conceéd portions'er Signery'Eilgaud, Vandreuli,,sud otlier pni.
vate lands. Ses 14, 50, et seg.

5. For the sale of lands .as mining locations.Sec. 28, et eq'.et. Fe rposition of penalties for contraven-
tion of Act. Sec..101, et aeq.Undor this Àctp ries ho] ing Lettens Paten t
jer lands granted for agnicuitural purposes may
acquir thé rlght to work any mines of gold orsiiver thebn, without Ilcense, by paying thé
Ccmxiniraionar ai reva lande a, Hum eufilclontto mais oeup, ith théameunt paid bomors Issus
orpatent.htbè'prie of twodollars per acre. In
the case of"1froe grautsl" theauhele priée off Iredollars por anr muat he paoi.'Censltatres 1f
the seIgnores ln whichthe Crown hoids minug
rtghts may aquire thèse rIghts b> payles O5'
dollar suds 'bal! Pser afer théevixele of uir
land. or at least ane hundred aces; and the
aeiguor or propnieton o f théunonceded rtio
'cfa soigner>' main de the saina on -pamîfli liO
dollar'per acre; the extent over -which tuch
rigbts oan be acquired- being, however, uUted
te four hnudrtd actes, 'o, lu spécial cases,eliht
hundred acres.

If a mine of Ay 'kind be discovered and
worked on land sold for settlemert bot not

patantedl. thé settlement cultIs net bêlas pet-~
formedthéesale may hé 'cftntéeiiod, unles ti
land be paid; for, in. luitras a mining locatioL
Sec. 12.

'MIulug locations, vhiàh rmoy bieof any>een
up to foqr hlundred acres,.or in special caes
elght lunded acres, nay be acquired b' ad,
dressing a letten ta thé Cemmiesiosen off CroWflltndapeohfri'g the lotmin loti required, and
transm1tlug at the same Ume-'L Thxe ful1 puice'%if thé location' ut -thé rate
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